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CATIJOLC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XIV. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMRER 18, 1863. No. 6.

THE RETURN OF CLANEBOY. Gyle; lie made no answer, and seemed suffer- was just finished. In the court immediately be- able baille, we have, by this severance of Ie but, iny Lord:, there caie a nessenger frnm le
(Fron .Blackwood's Mageazzize.) ing great bodly pain ; the question was re- fore the Castle, there ias a better sort of gal- Englsh ltie, through the keen cruelty of our council with orders for ny brother' den wîh..

àMerciful God, they are murdering iBe Ear , peated. lowglasses, wxîh some middlemen or esquires, leader, become the natural friends and alies of our out delay, and WVilliani liadtI ride froim Arde,
screamed Hoora, as she saw hbm drap fram bis .' 'have deceived o,' he said, with a groan still busied in directicg the quartering of men, nearest protectors; and ta wmrn, save to the next morning ta sign theim.'
sadie, Robert Fitz-Martia drawing bis sword af anguisb,' Claneboy knows net of our agree- and stablrng of horses ; while among piles of Chiefs beyond the Pale, shal the revolted Eng- Aodh's brow aid bueen cleared up at first on
ail bloody front his side, Robert Fitz-Richard tuent.' Ail stoodi m the consternation of sud- arms and armer, two war chariots stood oppo- lîshman look for protection ? I am here, a weak her reply, feil again, and be sleruiy questioed,

an Sîr John Logan striking at hi as he fell, den despar. ' Had I lived' he repeated, "ail site the gates, with bthe gilded harness not yet re- woman, ta plead the cause of many, and you iay ' Wba then, lady? ithe soit of a ' iundred
and the Ereach and kerns engaged in deadly would bare beena well ; but as it is, writhout one moved froim their poles. well ronder that the cause ai' such a farnily kinîgs married ta hIly dau.glier?'

combat with bis servants. to play out the part in which I am thus stricken Crowds of butlers were hurrying to and fro should rest t bands sa feeble. Alas! my Lord ' My tdaugiter; replie Gyle, kndrg i bthe
As te cries ai ' Treason' anti ' murder,' and doiv, you wilil be but the tools of my policy, the aniong the lo-ver buildings, where the banquet is long dead, my son is a tender youth, muy bara- jimaputatioI of inferior birth, and rotv inîcbhecked

the shouts of the assadants, mingled with the deluded tolis ai my ambition. was stili going on, and bearicg ale and honey- thers are sain or captive, ny noble kinsmen aiof by the ronsciousness o! dissimultion-'my
plungsg of men and horses in the water, and Fitz-Martin struck bis bra with his gaunt- 'vine from tihe cellars to the great hall, where the Mandeville are themselves at fend with Cl:îne- t dauglter shrinks not from comparison iof ances-
the clashing of weapons above, rose into the un- eted band, and would have doue violence ta the chiefs tlemselives were assembled, each seated boy. I alone am left te dare peri and lardship try itheven thee. Her great forefatber,
distinguishable din of battle, Lady Gyle raised apparently dead body, (for the Erenach had upon a boss of rusbes covered with a cloak, be- i our clddren's behalf, and i have travelled Charleinagne, vas Einperor of nati'ns and eiun-
ber head, and sat erect wilh a Zrm brow and drawn out these words with almost the last gasps fore a separate table, with bis butler behind him, hither, Princes, ta urge you to take back your tries, out oi wlich as many kn gdoms af Clace-
comnpressed lips, gazing at the scene, vhile Ho- of parting breatb) had e not been restrained by and Lis sword-bearer by his side. The wats own, and ta admit us partners of your dangers boy as hlie King of Clanehoy cau boast lineal
nora, clînging te O'Neill, with prayers, tears, Fitz-Riebard and O'Neil. were bung with tapestry of crimson freize, fes- and alliance.I anrcsturl, îght have been taken, ,ritiout stiit-
and locked emubraces, helibim back. His firsi The eyes ofi -lonora and ber bridegroon had toaned between the timbers, eacha of whicb rose Site paused ; a hum of approbation rose on ail ing a horse m his htndred stables, irîofon pi)e otf
impulse had been ta strike ta with [is own peu- met, as [bey looked up mn their first hopelessness, lhke a trophy, sustamnîng its load of sylvan and sides, and site connietied- harley'. Her ancestors by te side ni' Ier noble
ple ; then te arrest the bands of the murderers, and they had nutually derived from that suent rnilitary decorations. At the upper end of the ' What servicesd yau craveai ls, Prince, I father, were barons of Normîautly, whose vasels

and cali off his men : but all Lad been the work conference a power te bear wiatever maight hap- hall, upon a raised plamform, stood three Luge We are fewer than we have been, but never yet led eacht:I as na:y men to their siidard as .hal
i an iestamit, ant lie n w La indignanît, but irre- pen ; but Lady Gyle and ber knsman seemed 'candles,formed of rushlights,bound tagether ta the so wel dispasedi.' ai the muster roll of hy people-and ier "reat

saiie, wile the attendants ai [he Earn, dis- -utterly despairmg. lin the midst of the confusion full thickness of a man's body, and nothing less 'Seize upan Cragfergus Castle,' saitd a souil- grandfahler was tite O'ina wls tooItI
eartened by te death a their leader, an the of the rest, whiie snoe cried that the English titan ten feet in heglt. Every one was sup- country chieftam, ' wihe we overrun Lteeaile, kigs oinch iaions as siiii liavi kti and

desertion of their captain, yielded before the were commng down upon them, and others urged ported by two butiers, whose office was Io feed and so cut off their communication with Leit- done Ilieir oma
a essrs, an li i al directions. e wo tfit, they still sat upo their horses, or stood the pith with ail as fatast the dame consumed ster.' ' Thou bravestit iwel, dy,'said Aodii, ' welt
Sîr Roberts, spattered with blood and the black araund the dyîng nîa. His lips moved again, that in which it bad been origmnally steeped, and ' The Castie is strongly garrisonced, se re- andthbhdly-bu . a i' lte lie ''istry wed nio

and lie tried ta sign vith his hand. Gyle, vio to guard against danger ta the wood around fron pled, ' we are tao few ta essay il.' <tir Princes thtuîs rasily t a he d:iîghters u
from tl scene of their dis'onorable victory to was înearest ta him, stooped, with strong abhor- a body of damre sa great and high as rose fron ' Yet,' said a voice in the crowd, ' ablhough S on Kits.

î'mre sad heu dillco aneraz ty the rence marketi on ber countenance, to bear bis each, and filed the hall fronm. end ta end with in- Ilte boar's lair be uutspoiled, we slew thewid 'h, had 1 but a Huie lonr e evhere Lady Gyle sadl conFitgzRing cai t ehebardly distiogmîsled accents; but sihe hadl nt tease amber light. Of ail the assembled chief- boar to-day in tbe wood.' rttb,' criedi; tye bitterly ; ' Liad I t'mpted

enmbraceti bis mother wii affectionate ard, and stened ta more tan the first imperfect sentence, tains, Aodh O'Neill himself was, by Lis yellow ' la!' cried Adb, ' the closed eyes Wil- thee wilh offers of a service to le perforttmed. as
ted ta kiss ls sister, l Honora srunk froni ti lier face assuimed an expression of interest, head, the tallest. lie stood up at bis table, a ha vere truly a gladder :,ight thai evet the Ur nii'riible tieceiver cuel:l me ta do viti

ume ad excsane, Otraitora[ouh n i at ste bent er iead lower and lover, tilt at born of mead in his iand, and, as he rose iota open gates of lis caftle. 1 iadn nt souglh itlie i ymg b , ant as lie ivould have danei adexclaiîned, 9'O0firaiter ! 1 îouch Dotal
the band of a murderer.' lengili, holding up ber band to wara those around le lght of the torches, which the height ofI le alliance hatd I known Princes, of y r risimg, or iiîîself hail h lved ta flnisih wi iflbe Iwgas;

( Tahou doast me wrongHonoro silence, ste knelt down, by bis beati, anti, til platform had hithriaderto shaded him, the brazen of thy friendshtp, lady-the ksmen are ever by o I idden dîee ta kindle ii varug tire "n
'-asehis ie, the hmabs stiffened before ber, and the denth rat- flash ai is head in sudden glare caught every ihima-he is our worst eneimy.' Shere (tilen, and shown theea swIl ot asr me- fouI wroitg,-lI vas lus p1) ' , l vs îc:umtu

bnt bis squire ; anti I telilee I htad been a heai- e choked the last syllable, continuedt eocatch eye. Let me not disguise it said but & bg1 ontevery ill in Autrim, ;I was prepared
e e moring, had I not struci tat every word lie uttered wilh the most intense ' Ie rises ce a cornet in the nighi,' whispered faltered as she spoke ' ' we do offer you freedoI biy uit ta do, and as I should bave donte ; hbad I

.ess corps *' orie, Ca1ilano-bliIlat IMaylilîhun ur>rei nnrpnderplaef fr (blowforpsfe n.eagerness. Callu Moyle ta the MacMahon's harper at froam tat pest and scourge yu natin. Bt ut own ur an forbien for lifeuandlibery.' ln' .Puar wmenaion

g Oh, Robert, thon hast done that iviieh wili Puorwretch. site said, as aihe rose an -t ata eliai!.iuca ulong ta prove ourves t nd ex ce, I couli te gaied watever I le-
brg don tenfold ils upan us ail,' sie said inounted,'lie muant nat ta have deceived as in Like brighit iroui fran the furnace hen the pronpt allies, we would not shed blood in Ite ired. But I ia a weak 'oiat, AAolh, uad I

yilding bm ber lndi mournfully ; but fiti was le end ; even now, lie would in somie sort atone swordi a to be bLaammered that sball consume the quarrel vithout full assurance of protection in could notI stand before at assembly of imeîî, and
forldins b ber you st u therwhobuthar t has for what is donce, by teaching us what ta do.- stranger,' respouded the bard of ine Bear's cliii- deenat-and blame me ti, Prince, oat.ifijirmial'or lie pneucf' iînfamy. Aly ilugiter

know bondage, can blame thee. And f Lr what lear dren, forgive me aise, for I have helpue, tiren. late where hie an fortune are at stake-ei r ue bride ai thy sors, but she brings( i'nation

hast thon stained hy as in tiis young ant nas ! ye know l twittingly, ta brmg you Ito Royal ant noble Prnmtces,' began the yellow 'ila we witualo equlandjutrecope
noble gentletan's blooti ' site said la Ftz-Mar- this trouble ; but, trust me, i1will not desert you King. in a roice that filled hall and passage even ia success.' beture. Alas, nias, Hoîara, tIou Iadst little

liii ! now, since that is doue which cannot be tundone, jLto theoter doors,1' famous Chieftains and wor- Ask hat thou wut,' cried Aodhi, ' ihat ser- tughiit a whawould be ty mearriagu portion.
t'a save thine unt-lee es, iece ; had he anti ail tst use our remaing chnces for Lhy Kughts, who have tis day donc Lonor ta vire gaas i' iaibut Lis sos Neal More, and ' Atd i'eliin, lidy,' said Andi, did my son

etie ll night, thety hmad baectient!c! d ten ere b . our reiral lre armong the bills which we cain Briar, and Zi l the younger chits, murmured, knw i iy compact ?
eihnfot hours,'aswbeedet-a:in. ' What chances now remaamn? cried Fitz- lhardly call our own ; 1 pledge you, one and all, and there were expresýIons of disgusthird - Lkew not,' she replied, 1'lhe:knowb nttor an ; I ledg yauanc aeuai,,j'ati thre nme Firey.iMsaridisg.î l e:r i'i not, lleeîvro, it1repot-il'ler u is cnt

e• Andfor ohas, swhic [toMnrtiar Martin. u Whluat chance have we itow of land aundl priay you, af youîr loving-kindness, (hat 'oun amongîmany of the elier Tanists. i now te peri encounter for Is sake :-
Antifor da ersad Gyetbo shaigfait or liberty or even of life, mj Claneboy, drawr, wold now asist our conueils vrith your wisdom "We wl byo-i r m' blood," said Brhm and bride aia thy determiiati la se-acoîti, cagîitrr' <tIdijed cle il uîiiîg ,faitly ais they are by us, imito a ivar and an ialiance and advice. ou Lave ail seen Loi L the faise IBailag. uy i Ithey receive ot ibfry pardon re mon-

o ailbebt esifring.A s agamnst their kniaow!dgu, and I doubt nuot against1 Enghlisma, twith spiteful and !Oalicious perseve-lte Eveineh 'vas seeu î'e-crassuwl the river abave, ier-Ci Pmn-c -assuL ai ake< aillaue 'arthuren-t!&Luct.' ed ssssn iu.:,i for ne.n;îe.;iuaig î, trill tlire et a t buynnd %vtilmdîleau-
fromn lie pursit. ' Andi here cones one whoI er e s ooe e-the Sdtt criedi Ne:le ; ' wea have neuier rutte ". t onul huere, a wveakt, mviduowedl Caiot-
doubt ti, ivîl saticf even tie' she sai, point- ',Ride by tae, Sir l.ober,' replied Gyle, and croachments oit ie little bat bas been left us. nor Kiripat rick in Tyrone.' ,ed wotrm-li anti iie l 1:1ty kîmsîu1aa, who

Bi.til lis d bimari-fwrontun'a aflhrv-'ut']iedijomiat',ililanaii
rug ta himi ;but althougih his bîorse made iowardsthoi, Sir Johi Lagar, iea: aiso what i are to Buit wby oued I s-pe-itai ofrongs [hat ail tiare De dent,' criea Add sternly, ' I wvoud i bat Jn t otues la pici h ,a
thenm, it was soan evident tht il iras t by di- Propose.' felt from ear ta ycar . Lhat say yen, Princes eLad nbbvemain eplat-afvuttnata liant:iteyemP ces we had even suchbrave men in the place anti i

reett of the rider, (or the reins traîed vith a She rode frard - tel twle- îtgt; and f iLeath Conu-sitail e endure ti longer, or and irresolite boys. I tell iee, lady, tu ha. t dh' . Stand frct, ir Ret
reuatfiatiaîî ii ld, t tpu , snjmet rt ntdvindtepieo vatto ii aa I -Mitle track a foam through the vater, and i Honora ani O'Ne[, uncLertauuivhat right Le al uon theur senments th united arias nm the prie ai what hou hiest ta a-k.- -tur tua aidevie, and showu tuiv ln tgrate-

ir o a E Cen biChieftainm after chiefitin gave his voice for .u William is a worsei tari Comyn ; and i u tt the estimoy af thy sort.cmy arase thatl le ErenIacit iras 'voundeitle. tiCae but canteîîti r la tdurnt, il toge)lier, i5

'lHe hioids both imîs batIds on bis side,' cried drew lthe sattered ker's aaroitd then, and, oi- peace or ar, as eatb was marc or less acrjuamt- Jan tbat makes him sure, shal bu a better Baror re She had linished, Mantevile advanced
the lady;' Ai! i ee the brokenm shafh i un loed by n -lamenting band, bearing the ieadl ed nithte tuai power ai the Eghis. ruous hanuer ias Kirkpatrick. Say watthoude-luIli h u, hlduing in hi hand% the sword with

arro btet bis fiagers. Ride doiv, Sir Erenclh on a bier of branches, took their way pians were iroposet, anti hd beC debate ndest, lady.' But the coor came anti tmi ia hi hl'a inte, tari- ieholid tîhuelod

Lobert, and thou, son, ride don and aid m lataller the elderleaders, atonE wiith iberaited anti wben quesoas'arose a he ctent whicio upon Gyle' cheek; she covere ber face whl t ute tyrat!' be txlaied, ad s-tru t

bilther.'Bi O'Neiiihad aIready started Out ta exuaiii« I z-chard. They directed their English tifection might e reckoned on m case er iands, and burst into passionate weepîg. ioin of the 'veait the ground; it qu ver-o"a,*a ceuerai rîssuar.M-alamiis edrir',n'ufi iti [i cute sîtru. antdlslalclime im ec1 utal.a
his assistance, and a kein hîad reacluedhiiumm -and course over lite beights iof Devis and Donegor, h May Mammies Were aed 'ash and unmanned boys,' cried Aodhi, o ish tr ,d ku t
was supporting tiii on the saddle betfore even lie and, Us ley cam in sight ofi Ite distant Batn and anong the mst coasiderable, be DeLurghos , 'our insolent taunts sbil not go unpuiimI uered ta it iîkes upnm lhe ilor. The

arrived. be>ynt hllie noon-day suc satote upo' iheir couan- Galvray ani Mayo, Wb ad reaya assumdihet-, ''d.' And ie tooki the lady'iand, and of e Illaion, and tle oa an

Prite,' said the o nauticiunn as lie slid cih still umîournftul ani uncertain, but fair fron thite the Irisb patronymircof MacWili , or 'ainiof e. nti he wtk d iwords iandapologint s:- m liheart blond scati rrd at tbeir feet,
Ieavily itt their aris, ' I am urt ta deatih ;- despair of ieir first consternation a the con- the rerowneti Sr WuIliamn De Baurgh, a wvarrior b GyUe ler fL k er nd fastier, ami -n- t Tu i u wi Gye u idalready
grant ne thy pardonaflut i may die in peace.' fession of the: Ereniacit. I pjrecedg gene0ratuon. .and ste sobbed aloud. Those whoi Lad :e espec and lity nf ai, rii:d such a

I frg l, Lo i ' sai 0'Net ' I In the evening- t headîquarters of the Clan ' - .bave the assurance;' sa- 0'- pmoachd ber. already Lied their ow rashss iimni sr adinmration, thaI le whole hal

f rgiuve ee, Lugli iras unworhily our Igh Bye swarmed wih retainers of ibe nu. Neil, ' and of tbeir kmmdred of the north 1su l antiLthe sons iof O'Nell joiined their fatier'er- ru- aL aunmtons, amd Aodb, whether t
%ie ic ueeay a egeiutn at uds mr-Ls ihetns ai lais Owen, TyriConell. cru now' Lave hadl itelgece, but that aIY ues- Ireanles tbat she would baigne ahi ta ii:t ie toul nt resit the uuivrsai route,

,ouse to < metupon a bravegenlean,,g enwat l symutpated tti il, adu'aniced

and unawars Louglin ronadeu cireply but Oriel, atmd tirither. 'fiec OtDouerty, r r.Donll, Oh, îny Lords, my Lords,' shecried, lrgel- Ini ud a liadi ta ahti
graaned and turned his face t lthe ground. By O'niinacMah, and tlier of less iote, or lie nortbern le .Iurgh I a> bure ta ting in her
this lime au lIte par'tyhatid approached, and wertte l beeninvited to a solenmn ctofereince in iteians-'er,' said a figure separatiitg irar the c:rowd pa gen kefasofaction,' i fddon tesv th • lady, :und anî r,' sait he, whe.

gasi:eredrouiddte spot where hie lay beeingCaslof'Adh, the exile king of Dalardia.- ai tne irmnt of e balL reproache. I canantlnger be.r your unrthy it- unu Lad baed, Cnoy nws how a

ani giatly anoug ute discolored iushes; hue O'Ne fortulace, althouglh buili for I tempor- 'Tle stranger 'vas e ped i a cloak, nuit toughs of ue. My Lords> the EarI is aiready gili conaanry and coi ger;iund: I weredfor-

Leard the rusling f tie:r footsteps, but caiuld ary refuge, autnladmittinE ne cloe tstots- strue- the ioice vas uhat oi a waan. and the face, sai.fo
not raise bis bento look autd. june, save those oi viiclh the nmerous fires when adviancing, she r.enoved tle hood tia: bat She had no oooner made tLe avowal tban ithii erm e repiacihs which tto, lauy, Last

'h I te Lady Gyle aogs you Y le inquiredt, lurned was, neverteless, an extensive and inu- concealedf ier leatures, vas that i Lady Gyle, is-haimeof her former apparnctI yc iy h i unporkedt ; but orgive the anxtety
nmm :î a i ~ posuig p ile. litge trees hai been felled fr'omfl Ail wer via sisben. Aii at sailetier ; ad amid the confusian t t t or ms so a k or one te

' al re, she amnsvered, ' et ta ess-a>' uny the sutroundig forests, and Funk s-o decol, for c t r hand it natural courtesy, led -'teaelhgence had creaed, he again hanedi i- ai ih eope. .Sr I<>bti'l, iiasgooi
s-k-i ta drai Le amr. ' thie tain tiubers ofI lte Ta;;,, as to defy the h ero the upper end of the haii, and iran te patienty ta justify hersef-' OL, heir yi, sory t td t e quail t eued paotsu-

el-sul lv teeliteav,.- iwmmud limeit'-have ritai ai rzise oI-assur-
'Tont-h il not' lue a, 'îLoethe etht us mast iolent storin tliat ever s-wept frem Suclieve lir health, but it was plain thai al this wl a half sh implored with uplifted baunds; 'yjudge ti u r iu hi hae gal y l gat e pmiused

fast goin winii have eiIîft î e ere I. cn as-k Lthy GIilen above dona ta the expianse of Loutgl lvolur 8ary. Gyle droppedl the cloak iroi ier ol tilt i Lave tald what brings ue 10 tUi, il:

for ivenss for wiai hme thiis day done.' Neaugi tha lay beneath. riThe interstices lad hiouders, passed lier hand rer lier bro, andi gradation. Kiig Aodh, I have beeu wrouih "i .gs tiasorodi ' %mvital utî, ejit U1li 'l in nttie
'Pbotu hast iut ti d us ihe, Priesu V said bettnclosely uattil and covered over ail with for a moment looked up as if seekinog strengthto up- by at y nalu>;'Itas !my egaie who de-i 0lou notjciedC 'lawasneither

-scne ,hehal vntuedito lîten tbaL'(cltretil me. Lutrusep buttspenkoinn! I trili -ubizM splasIer o gray nloai, wiougintoun rude amould- bear the scene s-be had ventured ito; thb book c e m e. Lete but speak and I wilici'rl o uitecnned esc

sir Robut-t, n a dyugiii maon,' replied Lhe lings roundthed antd na itarrow wiidows. thiI drer goblet that iras handed t ther by the ail.' She dried hr tears and continued 'I Ti tt ard w c re otrtew s

Erenach ; £ tx te not itou twiot upraIigs.- The rais on tle meaner parts ofI tle building c- bulr, lokoked rouid the gazimg asembly, egate sought amper with Willia, he !awlf IbLad eired' buesaidcivbt a mmniat's retrî- ere ofi strai, or mstha tc but avernthor-usng dan euPre thta tAodb ander ern >n, egats designwerehhopeleanandestrove to h stantfuiMaIrus, criedO.Nel--nd
-ed alctha illdge he eaiào Pinceaionti thai lusti esias- eyepe hiesbs bantisîacri '. Lu t;>' mtila'tii mati t, ct rici,Nuîllu

ng enc-y ' ail had been iell. 1 came bitber t great hall ail was o mastmie plauiike oak, tat e!:e-I ;¡edge îLe LeaI at al wil u- bribe us Lo the atteut t-t Las bee ar-m ' i nurie, at te geinat heosehild oath,
dra_ t'iam inta revoit. I -air anti ueardI hiun, rJistenedthiIle sut vith a ick vara dran ciftu good Mil. i am ere an uidden giest. plishd. le oflend us l hy ame, as a r-- b d-l- i wiiare tuhn un îhe passession a

and distareia uet.t Let na mac blamne- fromeni nei' mits aroutnd. 'fhe whotle wvas sur- but the grandt-diaughter ai nu O'Brmena needi not nord, aIl the lantis ai Duflern, with oblii'n ofl theuir landts wialutree days, eh-e miii I naze the
en for ed seoft s caî. I hadtidone îihat mnounted by a watch-tower, rising fuili 61fty feet feaur, mnethiks, ta t-ome amonag the Princes ofal ai-il-vl îo my son and mec aI Mandteville ial wa-ls et NonLu-gis sltie romi s-tone. Andi lady,

roai sevice intt L-ris - u sausiied. Brut, fraomone cati, ani supporting a fag-staff, whetnce lrelandtu in thecir cauncil. I have comne, noble the hants of naritrn Dahcradia, frein Clogu î to m ioiby 'daughtier Uhe miust be wvorthy any> Prinee
taiodt eaerv ibe, anîherein aridred în ilns aud- lthe red hîand wavet eut on its gronuti ai' white, Aaduu, ta answver for our hanse ; that iwe weret lthe sea, ta my imprisanedi brothers, atnd îlhm lic im treiîid, cise weue s-Li nul thine : I woulu! taia

venttu--and 'vitu iltat aid! il cauldi not Lave faîr abiove îLe greuen tops ai [Le htigbesL trees - 'veary> of thue pr-ide ai Richard the Redi, so arc enugageti to set free fraom Norbur-gh wiit s-ix s-cc lutr ats Phclinms pride ; wluere bide they I

Ctucceeded-thuou welilunowes-t whiaI I have pro- In> thie open stpace thai sapedi awa>' an every' Iwe now ready ta rebut aganis-i the tyrannsy af days; anti te confirm thme compact, Aadh, uhe '«We left Ilium iin Clan Conikei,' saiti Gyle-
muisedh ta pmora' suie to the verge oft tLe forest, tempamary' buts Williauu the Cruel, who bas already slai noand afferedi us, un thy naine, the baud ai iL>' younge-st anti lier voice nowr lautermed as mumchi frm jeoy, as

A t Ita hu as-t deceireti us in auj tile,' Lad beetn urectedî, and sonme tuondredi keros anti umpri-oned la n kiosmen, cunf'uscaced their son ma honorable marre wvithminyi a oes hrl eoefo hm n

triedi MuanderilIl ' i will hurn thece an slow fue.' gallow glass cdghi bu s-cen iying about themr estates, anti scornedi the applheatians ai hais an daugher.'sorw 'hetiktateaeathebeyf
£Kmight, s-aitd the dyig mana t T Lave cdone !snny sides, or busily engaged im games nad reers, andi ai the ibIly Church berself, in [heinr 'VillianI criedi Aedb, ' I never atuthoriseti Caieraine, te piracure themr shippuîg fan Scot-

thee nag but I hare donc greater wrcng teo feats oi streegtii upon the fiekd. acre and there bebaîf. Princes, anti I wili sauy kmnsmen, for him-and thou hast been dupeti, lady.' j andi ; fr pardon troua thee they de not hope,
aler irbo ar e sun.j borni stul 'vent ils rouand among a circle af a aur bouse bas aufxed bloodtit theb la oobility ni 'I cal! God te niitns,' she repiiedi, i that i anti had the>' known lise pur of ibis adventwre,

'ers whbas- ben donc, unhappy manc?' asked dozen ogether, sbewîcg that the eveausg mea! Ulster, as oftea in bappy wedlock as la honor- 1 spurnedi his bribe, mieh as il wias, 'vtL sceo- I bLey Lad not easly -partd with me. Sir Rlobert
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wilI lead thy messengers ten te r concceal Pet, Uaus hurcamoiríthtceEditi tG r sor siops rdp

but, Aodheafter Ihave seen hee bless e c l jtic quarthr)*vas.soldatibe rate orf£1so;o0O.stêr- .lus tre'on th' Churbh and have won for hunsel

ren,thelabbeyof Muckamore shalt'be' mne fng per adre.' Iisno in .ondontheefore, tht world-wd sentmed~so :lve and eneran.

W roii tise tem ere sutrise,' ried Aodh, Catholie -ehrcbes and Colleges aré ta be found,-but (Loudpplan9e.4 Th'Cardini.deit observed.<that
:4ç -, ýth aj e m ;th dic eherewere now'six foundationé of Belgian Nana es.-

P r i n d e N o r t u, s u o nri s me o - a l t e c i y o f Y o r k th e r e i ta n d s a C a t h e d r a l, t b lis h e d li l En g l a n d ¿, w h ao l a b 'rd r t h e x tr a o r d i a

Porro e ta t e or that b w o D on .or d wthe m ost m agnificent i n England.tr ly worty of ry devotednessin the Viiiney rd'of!hBe L o d.
the ages of Faith ' Near 'this Cathedral, wbich is "It bas.0ecupied," continued EisEminence," ten

Où every side'ti'e assembied chieftains offered now ln the Lands eo Protestaàts;ihè¯ Bishop of Be- .years to obtain the remedy of Our principal griev-

thenÊeIves; sone drewitbeir swords, sone ahout- veley, wbo is here present, bas built a beautiful ancesa ten years of-efforts and struggle. At last

ail their ar-cies ; the bards nswered froma the churcb. He had the courage ta place il: just in the we have succeded. And by what means have we

ai, end th e rswih theirbagppe, freintesadow of the great Proestit Cathedral. The succededl? I will tell you.

hal, ndekerin Orbh th rses, ani the rush- Judge of Assize recently viitd ihis churcb and saidI "Observe, raily,, that we have 'not chosen the

courmyard ; h neigbing sthat it seemei as'if the ancient church 'had driven Government under which we lire, but we have con-

inz and tramapling- of troops, filled the wvhole its roots fer dowi into the earth and'had re-appeared sidered it ta bu our duty ta draw from it every aid

fr forest to forest, and ail was the tu- 1 in anuiber church which seemed alimost t be an off possible. We used the means whicb Providence

pia preparation îencefrth- tiidtght tshoot. And the metaphor is tru ; for the tree of piaced ut our disposai ta ameliorate Our condition.

Trte tratlifireson tIeAntion bills, minaier the Churcb is recroering l1.hastrengt and vigour ; We bave recognised two powers in theState, tbe
r its branches are again begianing ta bloom, ta flour- Crown and the Nation. We do not acknowledge

Io tise ie upn Silieçe Galeeg, were sttil burn- isb, and ta bear fruit. LPioloaged auplai-se.) any third power bstween these and us. Being: thus
i eobscure d'httherearase Bu to tel! jeu the whole truthi, we bave aur placed, the principal abject of eur efforts bas been ta

ng srLd cf rateing oans anidvrai ed tiuckoIs afflictions tao and Our greatest is the ducation of procue the necessary support in Parliament. But

a und o rttl inga I n and t r pwestern d F rt I t hidre n W e cannot satisfy the great need be- we are only a mal group, a family, s0 to speak.
amon; che deepest Ecause of Our povert-. I coud conduct those among Aud how were we to procure a majority in Parlia-

Ban, und presenuiy from among the displaced you who occpy theselves with the poar, to ane ment? Al England onlr sends one menber ta tue
bougis of the underwood, there throngei a darki quarter in Landon inhabited by a very indigent lHouse af Comons. Yet we did not despair. Ca-

multitudie af anse snd fo den, aud poured Iclais, a feuid place wber:e the air does not circulaite thoics observed tha sthe electors iere divided be-

dowultitu le nother river an thfords. Th suit sud whicb erra a policeman scarcely ventures ta tween two parties, and they foud tiat by combining

do i k r Lc anodthe r i ver o e funditiguisha le in apro 1ach. I bave been ;bhre laely ta visi: a com- their strengtb, and then bri ging it to bearin faveur,
b inand figbt ae dires butere lind gusheabin !i mnit- of noble-bearted Belgium Nons, who under of one aide or the-other, they could cause that side

the broad1light of day, but the living stream still the guidance of a Belgian Priest, habe had the cour- ta succeed which appeared the more disposed ta do

srejt from bank to baik of the chaked and ge ta bury themselves in the :nidst of the unedlu- them justice. Thus we bave tanght the two great par-
swollun river, for ils saturse acrainst the cated poce and ta found a schoal for the children who ties in the State ta conut the power of Catholics se

.dwnse arrai of lieras ante gallowgiasses0as againsi stagnate il the midst of vice, and whose ignorance something.
dense Miar kntis pdr b>- tsle a ain is so great that they know ne even theirIa miae. IISecondly, we bave obtained perfect union lbe-

à bided mound, and Split by their limnbs intoalDuring es oyear o my episcopacy, I bave bd the tween the Catholie laity and Clergy. There is no
thousand currents, guslhed th>rough thern with tIhe consolatio of adding ,000 children ta thIe number division between iithem, and you will boss ln mid

nuise and tumnult of a rapid. In a chariot suir- of those attending coar schoils, and yet there ara a ibat I have said repectiug the School Committ

rounidttl b>- spears, and altneetecrcaao0pied by Ieas 7,000 Catholic children Who attend no school of eac dliocest,
rudd bytiers, lmaid ilte oescan i nor attend Protestant schools. " Thirdly, we have maintainei lfriendly agreement

nnehabdnte rbes nrtrio et notwithstanding theïe melancholy jfcts, weamongst the laity tlemseIves. And permit me ta
Pmncess, crowrnedi andi uaveiled beeen her o- are.progreisirg, even in Lando, as the following express t0o ou my opinion on this subjeet, Wth comn-

ther and usband, sat Honora, whWe Aodb Baye figures prove plete freedom. You have grantei ta stL the speait-

nicbIis t ons ridiig b> tIhe chariot aýide, ospitals snd ers iu this Congress entire liberty of tbought. But

gand his th e n oneas i rid i ratio t e c iri dy , Churches Nu nr.ee M nasteies rphaniges ii does uo follow that you will allow yourself taobe
gzd it coneadadraoo4eirov -courced even by the most brilliant eloqence. The

kinswoma-lovely throug alil ithe sulerins 1851 2 - conuî ct of Engilis Catholics is based on tbis-not
watchbi:g andu fatigue. Along wth ibem rade 183 102 25 11 34 ta attempt ta force every one te think in the same

rsazMars, 1itz ichard, and Sr John tLogan, Bis Eminence baving mantioned the recent apen- manner on certain questions, just as I a. not bound
dr 'n Wiiliî's d h ing of to churche, one for Germans, ani one fer to agree in Tevrything with the orators who bave

faod alie teg shr coClan Cokei, ta aeati J served by Priests of thoseenations, expressed spoken bere with sucb poweruI eloquence.
b toge,!ther to Clan Conkem, a d acia the hope atis te woul nsoon be abe ta pen a nov God bas blessed aur nion. I live in the midst

been receied i.o the faorandproecichr, where Divine service would be celebrated of my people, ad I do not appeal ta a transitory
(FNe-Il. by French Priess, and to whicb a Fiemish Priast poer, which, to-moirrow, may not eist. We have

J.,wuvas lono till the aa re0utned its quiet would be attachei. confidence in the people. We have conidence ln the

1.3w afcet iiiat passage ;îFhen thtnatiotiaiof- " There is less heard now Iban ten year ago justice Of Our canne and in the justice Of Eagland.
Nel afinieroseta , pas e ildar whenclabe naion osO- (continuel His Eminence) of conversions toSthe Ca- Let us glance back.at wbat bas bappened il Eng-

Ne: rete lde out cl oh ie dest tholi c Chureb. But the reasan i, that the unpard- land since the re-establishment of the Eierarchy.
Joloed; tibu after trib swept bac ntî thie eI pubicity given by the pressa ta conversions, often There was atiret a great morement against the

:iisihed ant defenceles Etgish ; and Atriaj caused serious faail>- di-ppuos. But couversions convents. The Nation thundered against the Gatho-
el.i r t, loruti four huidred ears recover from have noz lessened ; they are stili munierons, no only titholcs. Parliatmet wished to order domiciliary

- amongst th-e aristocracy, but among the maiddile -viaits to convents, and sacrcely a member of Parlia-
classes, merb,îu lawyerS, stulen:e, sud others. ment dared to ffer opposiionl, 2 much was the ni..

111E Lii•. I London, we bave an bespius attendcd by twen- nastic aste dee:ued to beat variance iith the abits
tv-ftur Slaters. A couvert'bis touleand tis institu- Iof the coanitry. Iluat the war camre, an-i tise Govern-

A:t:sRiiSS 0F TUsA GAFIDINA 11t ,i'lI.1T 0F1lion. IL, another diocese a consutert, whbo is iera pre- ment required assistance for the soldiers. Aud i:
AEESGT .ND. P ent, bas balt a church large enoigb ;o bu the dio- exclsimedW.-'Who will find me a woman with the

£G tna. cesan (Calthedral. 1- Z ser-v ty ?r:ess of t seB- courage t- contrant the ocean ad its waves, baeIt
e ( kl t.le r)translate tofýlowÇingf811- -nedictine Order. The churches nid presbyeris l and death, ta les-va ber native land and te go forths

r :Lt Le beautiful address of Cardinal inan, Engiand, iwhich bave leta biat by conver:s, amou: iuto exile amon; barbarous and Pagan nations, te
A:ehbishop cr Westminser, tram the Bi- Pt e ote farty-to ; and'in England to bUld n eburchh is leavo perprts fr erer the peaceful and lioly abolde

Gtaju, cvh-Oa las given excellent rep rt o p t found alparivh. where she has passed many happy year, and trans-
ceaibas uf ae Catac Congress "I have stated that le îloly See largey increased port lierssef t the midst of a rde soldiery ? And

H s minnce the Cardinal Archizhop of West- th nunberofJDishopasu 130. The new Sees wre the Churc answered,- i bave ne need ta seek for
nins-r (abseves that journa!) was nert sinvited toii established in necordance with geuagrapbical consi- suchaIwosman, for she is already with me ; behold a

G ongs s. lhe iustnua Prim ofideraions. Une -f these Secs aadonly at iret une w.on½a who knows only one fes. r- the feai of Go a.
ER l i cokIa s hie pice a: the dek aaidst the entbu- Priest, anl now it contains a Cathedral. The soil And so tise Sisters Of Charity went forth on their

m :O naaîe ot th as saemnby, anti deliverdaais- wbiclihadi been iai!aw was cultivated and praduderrand ; and well didi they perform their duy ; sud
c-Ase of wich ve endas-ar ta prese to cuir read- bundant fruit. Iu Wales we nowves niaie Mis- thea instead of tlering from heir brow tse -cveil wbiCI

rEadnenge pomid.:n, two Coleges, eigh. Cnvents, wihin a. con- revos iien, Englandl fet bound ta decoratoetam
Ei.<asi--nce ordd , ,era en-if dis- . paratively narrow space. Sibe the :e-establish- wih t- miitary medal, in ordter ta show tiait the

-*ar Lainirence, my Lord, n, - l ment u th Hierareb in 18:0, we have ld urue coura-ge f a womanl who devotes herelf te God
I guishe-d aratare bar-e not beeununmoVed in the Provincial Conneils.' We have chapttra t uake tht uspon t.hu nletld Of charity is nules -worliy of bonor
pres-enve ofan a:diece o nauerouss andi sodigiied, prOp r ecclesiastiec stepa s îe 'soprics bec-ome tiar: the raior of tise saldier who cuif.ons tihe deid
a-lis hou- much grea:er reason ought c tohabrink vacant. We ha-re alie the germe of the parebia of bittie. This vork was notone in Parliameut:

rcr uC aerformance of uSe task whib I has-e an- system. The Bisbops have also bouad theselves to i -was doue beftre aIl the army anad since that time
da :nkn to perform ; for i aa a ala-acr (ai least, eadenvour to establisb lirge Seranies as soon sas no pereaonhas dared t-o lit up hie roice l favor of

us anaay persan c-an feel Limself a stranger possible. Ail bis las the Ctboli Church sicc-cm- disturbing the hailowed tranuillity of the Cenvents
n.lw-ahoic, and I bava to peak Ina nihedtln Englandinal i-. aon strengh alone. (Pro.. (PrcIlonged applausae.)

. n pon asubjec: iof vastrange and iang:d an1i use )* -ecaunt (aOnatinud the Cardinai) on the poa)er
ctodera deiceac But I cam e before you not as anYouire ail a-are th whn the Cahlie Hier- of opiion, lu aEngland, te inerti the peopie is

a:. vrsor, bUÎt as n simple reporter, bringing wih ie arcby v1s re.s-stablished l iEgl-ad a , a-vc- li af p-ejdices tih respect to the Cathalic reil-
ureswii whici to occupy your tteunti lent stora of public aopirin ba-s, upon r.s, bisu0e1 gio- i but,; feides ha-ing c-onfidence in the justice

t Ia n- peranas I might ay b ligue Ciy et the ofeIreise of an act ai relusisa oty o fs u ir cause, ut b-rha conüd ace the justice of
-e-sire t speak tosyau o ithe conditiou, so far conferrd utli as no tempora power whatevtr. ur feilow-citizens, asind we have haopes that, tiey
e rado religma1, off te Catholics oF Englanad, Bat i has n te aId tisai a-r Micsl-unen will eoclude byv taking teir plce an ;. side oaf

-l Wirande I ida th atiay-t, - batre ince tis tiat sde reparatio: ta us sa c-o- the riit.
Tiitthu ieesecia Bel- pletiy ta all recullecion a those hiappy -dvs J ' C.tDas of !gin ia. is naît acesary ta waito

n, I feel ecu e L-d en I couapare the great isnow entirely e2ec-dirm:saur raraory. (L:d fOr S crsii to .rise in arder ta proteet. As soon as
: re it uthmra ti ve- maestltaas of those appiause.)- :tn jusitice i done il is necessar to cry out against

na ire p %îsaess atoe. An d ye- t I al-aye thank "' The Je:i:I: he;i or-wr then arnceed to re- it. I: sl ao: for tire f-eb!c- t encorage the ssrong.
a. su -s :s mucih fer His Charch on carth. vie-W te progr-ess which ad bteu nade by the Ca- Yaa have ali tihe f-rce of s:ng:h. Ve are often

W ue I co-ld Ie Episcopate ofyour coutry, those Iitlie Ctrch in Esnlar, lu is rlations a-b a -cld tha ßelgiaum is engaged ini a truggle. In a
1: awh aire an e mple toDl! tie CatbOia Hie- reserved and disastfrsi Gaverni-t. His Enisece struggle against what? Not against ie tirne-, for

a y -iou, sa ent. so dkoted-bhen i s enseredite aIe nst circum:tancial details resi.ect- ail that I have seen hre bas proved t ume tha: yeu
tu-- C-rgy, Lte plastors fll of iardour fur the good irm the organ3Uia t ro:nuitteswhicht-b- lada bee hav t found in your King a tmain wu-ho i1-s loyl and de-

Sur flac-,and when aet th e present marnent I ap>ontd [i ecac- dicese to defend the r-h and voted to the nation. Iit s not Against an invading
StSvis 

t emil-irof at s tiat 1_apinM-t;izML9
nis vaasembly -fCatholics metatMa- interests of Catolices. -These cmmites ware satin mking ar upon you. NO, itis a struggie

ii t one sblli:ne abject, itanilnaCee aell nam-ti bar tise Bichshop and composed of a Pr d agait yourselves. Then e united and be strong.
t-îactreSend LIe greatneas a-bicS Caolicity bas cf tvo laymen o zsu-r d -u a, 'culities wbis I L: a 'iractical organ:stion arise from this assembiy

r' c-inu tis ayour beautiful land. arn haprpy to say,' con tsnued the Cardinal, ' aineost tu inetruct theilt country andti teach the peepe their
SI v.eed lhrdyinform those wbm I r.addres tat aliways ppear uiteda? The comniittc-s sae:nie aindtes. You hae a graad mott-' Unie-n gives

Câathicity lsmaing progresa inl England. It is a Lnndoa, and di-ide tres:uda ari:ing frt-m crL e- streg. There l arnother motta isore bautiful
lun de td everywhe b>- Our riends, axid still Lions made in aill the ch.urchas and bcLapel i of Eng- sail, antd it blonga ta the Canrh-' Unity makes a

:re liaour ercass:es. This incr-east uf Catolicity land. Ench scisool or instaulion ca-usas its wants tIo nation usine.' Tias formser l ren ce oppos of.
br rS tuaee dastinct epoch3. Fartea ly a cen- he ieMalde know to the committee of its owi dl-cese, Jonce ; bat suait>l riss a ruc-k agint aith the

tr, ta the lime of l'op Bieiedit E . doWn to which the n transits sane te the t-otrai camsttee. waves ae darshei t:s pices.
1829. she C:aholic.Cure• i Et-gland was goverued The Goverament hs reogoid thiese committees ina W shaIl soon close ou: sittings, and tan of aus

t-v tar-e \icar-Apostoicn. la 132. an euent Oc- al1 matters whic-h relatei t tI a CahCoiLc relnii7 . wil not li alyroabi lt meut again in thias wrld,
e; a-hch poeafuuly aided the c iiaut te The comnitre ei the medium t.ruigh ticth e lu the nanie a the B:eySa Ciergy, and liaity et our

Cr- i i mena tIe A for Ie Emanc-ipt on i oft:upintS of religit-sa comitis axe usw notn caountry, i t1y-on; Itks and hlre for le
C:brcs. Politic-al and ciil rqunaii a-is tlien te theC-rerrnt. ia e1n%:s the pan of thse genro:ireieOM andt the fraternil love -ih

grel ta Caclies, ba; with ras:icuins ana u- -Sarchs which are abot ta be brlt, and regulates -:cl yor have recie. D:ing these four daysa
mîsut wIhr -ich rendlercea thc: piailoa tl tfar ithe logai position o? tise prsn. The sciacl fLr aIe i hare aivn consîantiy bsaide younr -ene-ratale Arn-

o~m '-5tN as o:e .. ine: amie mannze-d c-,. -he same plan. They are unier luihop. I knew- h:mn betore, bat I a-dmire faim nmcre
a : , :md oft July, 1840, Pape Gregory :V. thaie di:-ertion <Sf a !-L coamrnritr-e, n-oic-i la eqaaily- i usai-morenver diay. i say aise samse et thre aher

in ire rsea the numbiter of Vie-rs-Apostolic. -recognisc-d b; te Govsernnaent. We c-ae tisa suc- |Zisbops wi'.h a-houa i bave bhad tise honor as passing
-- al eight. Thais w-rs a 1un sapunportat alta,: c-ess of this woirk: of the shols toa omn a-bosea:rl | s bie liast few tiaya. Allaow rme, lu ao usin, ta exic-

y i :vnew cars c-f religiaus pargnees vers an:d disinstereta.:.ea brhae neoseat, a mana renr. l ciism si ni>-m strengin--CGlory s-il hasnor ta the-
a-, u 50 Pvi:i'ruI.gaoa nl t sei by Cathulics, respaected byt Protestant, ands Prelnies of Ba-!giîiml îL Pra rassrii

Tengen l r, n I , oieIS ,:aoedtrentted wiaih deuienrcce bys the Guacruaietst. ila bas ' Loasa actclîansatiosns (a h ra rmwih
- -se -a s. J,-r5tati 11f thiiesrancity. His aîbanrso: e i !eligbtfu c-sniu.ry-aea ina Y:aireirne wec transltate) frllowed ufres sa irds. Ths trais-ar3--

---- su rapinteal c-na Arc-hbinhop a-ud taelve Bi tua c-oae ta reidi l ondon irnalre: to. Le ne-ar oc-r maraone speiecis ni H-is Emuinsence Cardinald Wisen
a .sa I-ais bya aprc-ridentil arrangement thsat schoois. lsed f:- smore tian two lihors, anti as listaeed toa

ath: e retarr: an f atheL lImii>-reby too aces b; de- ., *ii.. .n* .,. .. t the' Meli-est inter-est. Thse enthuîsastic ap-
: is r1 - it.:-O en r'roiedu at-cr.ca an 182$ wc trns ate)as unsderaraacîo Jcr frrn torh -on:-hi ar. s n w h inuartterat tie iil-striouss enator sat

-u u 'a--h i m -ea stroin enoragh to asu.ie usa cf Ch2assLangdal, th. meou dJfnryt- f n o e à :ereut pr:io os:nar. have prarîd ta lise distu-
maira-- w.:-r atus pIeced at oc-r dispsnaIîs hitsC it 0 5M ts-~j. ~ * niEngland ].~- gîisha':u la nisane of tise Cuarchl la E sglnnd thtat his

n.,E. ries nto ten roeedd o ot wrs were- ;aonerfuslly eßnicacious. Animasrted by-
mn'e I:'re'-ing ztatlisdes, whbicb sci tise dos-e- i1hEmaine'ce then prnoceeded to resiew se as-rni- sruc-h er.coulragcaen tht lgian Catholica a-i,

lo;rnt ofi Cî.bo!fsc-ry in Emialîadaice IS2:1. " The in ee ormal Soxis as weci a tise it-crmi' waea irope, kînows irao ta etrusggle ith ahe sea c-nor-
arca * :- (-oasatinuied tisa Cardinal) atatoed the rntis anad ice Orphsanages founded o! latte yeres, any> g>- ias tise (ntbuics of England in the dufenceof a

- .ailan1 ta lia 13,000,000. tin 1841 it et whbichb estal!ishmncsts reces-re an atII-a::c' frors thear ibe-rties nad hreir rgo

s-rs- an)3,si0 l .33 trisc- ta 17,I0O,000 and in hebi (OVermei i-iil le a the Sittfl tU- yri are

tsr ban'.:bar o-f Piess liad incaded in a stll scribed the perse-aria; anti suagessfsl r-iaras a-h-en j I R IS K I N T EL L IGE N C E.
ga.u:dsgree tisan the popîlauion. la 1030 tisaeiure ha ea nmante ta obtamn the appi;sunssu- c-f Causo-

wv- ru i:îmaam 1431 Priests, la the preent yecar lic Chaplatas la thse as-rmy<t nan'u. ,vih .:s rand
-. a- in- a 1830 there were 410 Cathlîaic and! treatmenat oifot-ers. andi is aishe appciîntment F lire y-ounlg pria-sua, late studeneta ni Ail Haliowa,

Charia-s lut Englandl; ve butrve nov 872. Tisa ofc Cathohc Cbapisas attacbet ta lirisons anal on- Drmccondrsi, Lave -sailued fromn Liverpeol for Aus-
Vn ro rlgiu hanses of nana ws li ' 80anly joying t-be same prerngadive as tbc.E r'atestant cler- Jtiralia,

Garirsi a;! 1ai0.ta thr werifo a ogtm no gymeno holding thesame pasitieon. île next esplainedi Tar aIsH lIERAsuîcY.-The t-biefs ai the Ctholic

rehghans l;oasea fer men in Etngland ; in 1850 there thse quesîon af tha Workhouses anti tht camtpaaga Cisurchs lu leland neyer assemble that pehlic inter-
-s ; wac ha-e now- 55. (Laud ausd prolonged whbic-h had bien undertakea n aioder te ebtain tise jest des not cent-o on thetir prnceedinugs. Apart

t- ) rediress et lise grievances wblch the Protestant cr- tram matse purely ecclesiastical, tisent is alwsays
- l Lordon the progress of Cathlicity bas mta ganization oOthose establishmurats ha etailed upan rame social grierance, some semi-religious question
viti mare obstacles than dehlt-isere. For net oaly 11h Cotholic poor. An Olitial inquairy had bten discussedi at teir meeting, which affects, more or

ts that vaet cauital the centre of Protestant orgon- commenced, and the Cardinal observed hat such les directy, the Catholics et Ireland. Tht Lau
izcatio, ifte set of ail those powerful societies I inquiries generally led to change in the l w. Question, Emigration, the Poor Law andits adininis-
vhichl have for their avowed object the destruction The cloquent orator said tsat th beCatholics of tration, the Edsication Question, the Protestant
et Catholicity, the reaidence of tbe Court and the England were most gratefil ta the Catholic tof the Church Establishment, the whole Civil Service, those,
nobility, andi the scene of the operations of a strong Continent for many substantial benefits receivei es- and many others, are portions of the matters which
press banded together against Our religion, but we pecially from the Catholies of Belgium. lHe then refer- a bench of Irish Bishopsa might be expected ta dis-
bave ais material dificulties ta contend with of red t the English Seminary founded at Bruges by7 an cuc. The general meeting of the hierarchy last
whbica any do not think. Thie land necessary for Englies convert, a seminary wçhich (observed 'is week, from which ew membera were absent, lasted
the c-nîation of a church. or a school is sold at an Eminence) ta a great extent owea it prospeity ta five days, and det with subjects of momentos im-
aeurmoous price. It wa.s recently stated in the paternal care cf a Prelate whose absence tram portance. Ecclesiastical discipline and education

th erectionft-he building, c t
ing th;epermanent aunnal.supplor-tidJniversily,
anddevissgrmeans for ie broadeat - onstituini o
the Senité;or igorèriig body, an ichemesbefittti g
ise discuessf fth6Episcopste. Thecompletionof
the Univrity is a grave national work, for which

-not ions than £100,000 would bu reqruired. Tie
raiising of tbisaur sheou ld-be extended over ftire

yeas, asndmight apply toeery and in' whih tse
Irish people fori an element. At this rate, and
oven this ares, we bave noadoubt that, witboat un-
due pressure, aud itbi ithis period &afabric may be
raised, worthy l every respect of Irelandi, aud full
adequate ta ber present educational requiremetsa.-
It il proposed ta aganise a collection ai home,and
at the same time, thlree other collections, anse in
Great Britain, one lu America, ad cone Aastralis,
all ta be:donetndem the approbation of the Bishops,
in the respective countries. The connection between
the material and the moral condition of the Univer-
sity is s close, that we doubt if the University ca
be said to be at al firmly establishedutintil we have
a noble and magnificent building; sdequate te aull the
requirements of its schols, and smbalising te the
senses the whole bread th and depth of the intended
education. Thbe Prelates have callei linto activity
an important element in the governing body of the
University namely, the laymen. Intended, mainl,
as a tayInstitution, thie Catholie University, while
solely directed as ta Faith and morals by the bier-
archy, must, in al its leading aspects, be a.lay insti-
tution, from which students will be sent forth te the
Legal. Medical, and Engineering Professions, ta the
Civil and Military Service, te Mercantile, and te
Private Life. That the preparation for pursuits se
secular requires a direction partirly ecular no one
car doubt, and sch direction is now provided in the
nev and mixed constitution of the University Board.
The University has aIrcady acquired the superinten-
dence of nearly all the Colleges, Diocesan Schools,
and Middle Class Academies of Ireland, nearly
ever> one of which is ailliatedl with that great. Na-
tionI Institution. Another, nd a highly important
braneb of eduscation remains, the Primary Schools,
which are attended by nitieteen-twentietbs of the
irlole juvenile population. L!.st year, the Bishops
decided on prohibiting Catiholie Priests fron sending
their Teachers to the blodel Schools cf the National
Board for Training, and, as a logical sequence to
tihat resolution, the P:eiates have decidedu n estab.
lishing Catholin Training Colleges for Teachers,
Masters and Mistreses. Upon thia point there an
be no difficulty, as excellent Model School exist, the
Catholic University al'ords ample Professiorial Stai ff,
and al that is wanted is a Domestie Establishment
in whieS se paroperly locate the students. The Chris-
tian Brothers' Schools anid the Catholic Parochial
Schools of the city acord ample field fon practising
and Mklodet Schoils, and the establhmeats of the
Sisters of Charity and the Slster of Merc> affort
sme of che best centres rouandi awhich can bis formed
Training Schools of h îhb- ighest order and ot the
firat effluiency n fact. the recent dec-isoa of the
Bishope is that which was required te give unity,
breadth, and consistency ta all ibeir previous decrees
upon tht Education qusti-n.-arnusz Yc:s. i

MAmunsVIA Ganway.-It will be satifactory ta the
rish ipublic- to learntbat i is net inteuded by the

Post Office authorities ta oblige latters or spers
posted in Ireland for transmission te Amnrica by
the Galany line to make a retrograde joaurney ta
Lo;don. The notice fsued froua Le Gesseral Post

üili, unquestionably bore tsatain aruretaion, but
we ave been asautred hat no uch duei l es eter-

tained. The nodotises that 'mails iß he masde
up in Londau on tLe ovenin; af every atenata

Monday [the servite began on the 1tb l Aucgust
and f-rwarded te (alwaîy t abe despatche aont ie
following day ta their deatination,' but our ir:quiries
lead na te bealieve it ia intended ta despaatch letters
posted in, anti brought ta Dublin by the inlaund mails,
on each r.oternate morninsg. It would reliure the
public mind if tifs ere sîated cficially.,srning
Ierald.

mÌnperal i à LWÍo.:-wGsh ý nlnd's the
ta freedom,

so ,t ÉiyW, mlay eèecome thoroughly imbued
i . et sentiment Of .hsmanity--the

>:eoyîétiondhs .liberty, civil and religion,.is -tie
highest goodc f lie, fr which no politicals;bstiiute
howeter craftily devised, can ever bemid a satin-
faciôry aonpensaton. Educationa othe sortbere
indicatd la spreading. ike rwildfire- îtbrongh- the

c'intry. Esen' the governnent scihoals ,. despite
their vitfous organisation, are capable of being
turned èffectualiy, in many instances, where'Cetic
teacher-s -111 the master's chairs Thu e poor are
trampled upon because theyihave not been educated
toiesist a-rong. This is what is nos ta be demon-
strated ta them; and be the palm of patrlotism that
educationists who labor best in the propagation of
the holiness of resistsnce te oppression.-Miyo Tele-
graph.

CuurIVnsos or FAx.--What bs made Ulster
more prosperous than any other province i ieland?
The cultivation of fier. And what must the other
provinces lo ta increase their wealth? They must
grow less corn and ertend the cultivation o fla.-
For neveral years the farmers of Leinster, Munster,
and Connaugit have been growing a large breadth

of wheat, and they have lost beavily by that species
of .usbandry. l nnome inalances they have not
realised the rent ana cost of seeil, and the landc thn
cropped has been of no value whatever te them. Had
they sown i a in the place of wheat, tisey wiould
hare mate a prd; ai from £0 ta £20 per acre; and
tbas tbey woult tase realised considerable gain.-

We know sOe farmer s not iany ailes frons Dan-
dalk, who have receiedti upwards of £30 for tihe pro-
duce of an acre o fias, iwhilst thoir neighbors were
net able ta make £8 an acre of corn ;and somie of
tbera net more tiat £4 tos per acre. Fros ail tbis
it is perfect!y plain tcat the fa-mers of Leinster and
Connaught, particularly, hare beeu acting very uin.
wisoly in not working like those of Ulster, in culti-
rating finx. We see byr Mr Donnelly's return of the
fiar grown this year, that an acteae in tho growth
of that crop ias taken place in every conuty in Ire-
land save that of Dublii. Losab, we are gladI to
sa.y, bas grown 704 acres of fias Lbeing an increase
of 523 acres over the quantity gnron Iset jear. See

wata empioymnût this vil gis-e, and the profit it
wil! bring ta the farmeur over uais or barley. Bat
LouthS nisl grow 10,000 acres oi flai every year,
and continue ibis very profitable species of us-
bandry. iTh excuse stme farmers give for not sov-
ing flax is, ahat à gives a great ieal o trouble -
Now wh.t is this trouble or bich they conpiain ?
Nothing but tabor. Butit is labor trhat wil rpay mach
profit and consequently it should be coirted in-
steaid of avoidedI. Ilster- as grown tha s year
207,J45 acres of fias, or c0,856 acres more thusanioat
year. See, then, according to our Louti notions,

what vast tronble there wil- be in the aine counties
of Uluter for the neit twelve months, i scutchihig,
dresaing, spinning and weaving the producae of this
vast quantity O land. It is this trouble h-icb as

maîda Ulster wealthy,ii sdc wtlhich keeps it from know-
ing liuger -or disress whea Ca::naught and other
places are oppressed by famine. It is trouble thar
realihes a large profit for the U!srer population, for

w-he ail thie trouble is at in end, they ilfind that
h has pil thems fulyi>£ 2jbprofis on every acre, Or
£so00.000 tie octire ear's produc. Munster

has gron L1n8 acres of Hi, Gonnasigi: 2,46à
cies, antd Leinster 2,099 ; toaki ng tIse total naumher

of acres under ihas this year 214,092 or 4,022 acres
more tsan ast year. ir u t ii in Ulste-r Ina grest
increaso appeas. Tlhe oths tiree provuces nave
net iLacrearieCtItù <by tr.-:ibt bsrrua ionse. 15e> have

acqaixea Certain bisutir3in at'anina, and 13 s difficult
te gel tiseat n moka as- change°. Tbis is very

vrorg. Nont aettor a-bat systen of lhusbaudryi they1-- vc paLis-sc-c, tte; sbould stria-eto icrease the
gnbnS e lia n luto saine places theare com laints

tisas amarket ctanabe reanily foun tr sut- pro-
duce, bust that is a matteur eas>-i correctd, Let us

-ienta the fariers o incase sail r tuher the
gret a Iofl-usx, auj t ieaî- lucrease the profits o

Tuho: F -C Gru i r. o L182 txl -
Encc-c s.-r is gratifying t observe the ansiet7 The fellowing return sbrs.it 5tatue acres, the c--

of ail classes te advance the educatinal prospecats tent sinder las in lIster is 2202 and 1SJe, as Com-
of this ceunty-. Those w-ha are among tise msost re- liiles oreturas otaied by - 'constabulary, who
luc-tant to gve a more1 of hiroad to il th., trving pea- Leit uts aîsnerato-s :--
saut rvie with the moat de-votel of his friends in er- 3802 Ju. Increase.
ftr:s to procure iir a Euitable educain-of cosuso ister. Acrt. Acres. Acres.accorarsg ta Iheir nation of sund peasant eduaca-
tion. The conviction Las certinl- gincied groutd, Ani . . 13,020 2548 2528
that, w ihether aipolies or i areligion, or i Ise pur- Arma gh,u.... 113,20.2
sauis of industr, Irelandi us ho educa-di ta achiav ·C···a--------3Qa27r -12
succes. Every party support the extenoi cf in. Donega, · ·.. 409 4,000
structioan t tie peapieî; and fortunately tie peculiar Down,....... D - 44,70 1-1t38
party views and ireligicias impressios of eaech sec-tion recrmuanagh,.. . .2417!9. 20
seemi ta Galld somiething advantagemus in trah genera!6S 1nondery. I-, 5 ':s170
Object. Whiga nsati Tories cry Educate,' because ir a · 2 - 3

ahe- imagine th,&* enlcigshenment will tend ta irape- Tyn e,K. , 1 )90 5

riaiisatio'nj-the Irish Natioaist, hbecause luahe hinks t . . -
mare rationally that an edacated nation wrilI promis- ta of U ster.. 140,4Mi ,18>
b!y wieh lai bu free, and vill consider itseiftaa la e1 isn Munster the resp-v. sL-bers for.th t;vo
a deuoate managr of its own affairs. The ila Iears are 1,27l an .,., sbawig an ircrease rn
Chui rchpar:y aiIets t athink ias Popery will ß ,s-:: ovr 18;2 of 000 atraes. i Leinster the num-
the liglit o adtiucation ; t-b-ile the Cabolie k-now j ber e acS21s-d 2

a0W, th lucre-se beig 27
well hat the doctines and practiceat fbis relon atcre : nd in Connauglht thie numbes are 1,480 and
will endure the most active scrurinya, and will be >-t45, showing an lac-stse a 973 acres. The total
most cherishied abere enligteneaost prevails. acreage un:tr flaui in eautn ain the ysars 13C2 and

Tieabparty has its peculiar end in viewli - h.ilE 186 0 ares in ihe frier year, and 21,0-2c~~~~~~~~~~~ lis sisprt-atS pe-saain-ua tise latter yù asi arig theaatotal iiuuru&s n
advacing the great uork. They even go so faron sres sea
the Sai roal that there is noobjection ce soit Idu- 18 o ta e4022 acres. of hiro c:Llcater ab s the
catian ta tie wans o the peeple, ta thbe exigencies large proportion of ,ut >sacras.

o their agric-lturtL p[nursuits, ads to the eesity Renust os' T r -Afterithen-ar the rele?
of ediriusitrial information on a1l subjects Thisis t taratin was maialy extended to Gret Briain,
decidodly going far in the right direction. Tn ssoe as ile ais-n et Lea.gî in: Par. paper 3So sessian

o: trerreaaiites for success - indusry-, activiry, a1 . Mn Vansatart, bowe-er, in proposing, inste-d habne, ad earnestues- th Iii aborer, 122, reduction hwhich
lan bu would give lar a further relie u £2,it0,00, nIferedin sukill ad knowledge La isd :n hen i- .r. liaita Irelr]att0)ù isbeing in the propor-structAd Se is as .skillflt and ingenios as the Lest tion of 2 ao 20 ; tesid:-' Noichoice was Ift as toa%in Europe. Vitness the cabinets of Dubhlin and the diiuti hn of tai:e', f a anmeat was bolnd toa

d'mako of Libuarn. The aorked slin produeda re nee et iuarms orsda et croportion ta
la Ireland rival those of France, satd surpas. tose ther were -duced in ge ndof every other country. Emabridery lu silt anal 'bteent- ts-ovre urarced in previoiuiredoutions, for hle re-satin s carried, in the old land, ta great perfection ; hci-rf egeniadtol Eilanb-si redutic-n, rrepeaedbut, generally si>[peariki, tslabour is uinaformed la Ire- taces, i-t;eta 181> and 1s2:, i as £225892S9, sad
la s-sandi m ne rlnc a rvof ourtiiscator o-juld a Ireai on>- £ i30. The ansant paidi n thef lued o thi ract ul' e aremovetahi i nora e - ayars fram 1311 fo 1820, bttot-inc e, -to mruthe lens c recearyforthr3ens- tise foavinrr. ca:r-as (ea Pa.- Pper,
several pauruis, ntrides as:nicalirge, iab ti m t-
this ai iccurata knnowledge of their wn histor3- r ReveneofC.i P -t.
and. s. rnatral kcrwledge of the history or the- 1;e11etnu-'IG..2:7,7s ifi,:ai a1.»12aa 1-r1:nIl.
coluntrie-isuld, wn subit, bo theabject ciall 181 ;ta21.. 2.90t 11.7 2 80342  1-12m.
publae instruction. elie bgins the divergency that

diisimsbes tise ses-ta antd parties whlie joi lus tbas IRduction£A .00.7 1-aC cry fori aducration of the mIsi. T litasfSitia Tri , oglu the repar- :5e |iîaceaommitr
eletmen; here, tb retigious element tier-, andi tis Stated a it-et wasr - i-s nelietve land fr -
thirai claim-it s: n he.ning-iudifferentiam-atrugj burthns sabh eerie tred w-as to hav for
gle for mastery, In: tr-: rasula.t is-th. wth taher- to beur yet the taefect utf adoing 1lsreeramen-maire grasdat -Iemias ila avon ù£ tise cesiastn sI-iruaitu ttto 80 -st scra.nun!IsaiLm~j 

]SG oles st ttu 3ivoneita
cause, totoS doe ira beat te'a la ils appoaent, t irs truilmuhiis tlussit shuas10iti ay, nati te as-
keeing things slaost as they iere when tiheork Greut Britain Io reduce ber tsation 'at the expense
commnenced. We thisk boevr, thie National pary f Irelad. A little calculation makes this obvious ;
are so ftr the gainers in the teustest. Their dotrine the reduotion in taatinu -as. 68,000,000. I Ire-
are beginaicg to tell on the maasss. Formerly it -was Inadl baa been rilir at the rate of : i2Tubs, her
thebelief that therie iand ialiuential membera a so- taixes should bave beaenreduced .£8,000,000. Mr.
ciety were mainly responsible for the miserrble coudi- Vansittart limitei thIe reduction te 2 20th (t-eroie Le
tion etf the herd af the population of this ceuntry.-J gotL tis proportion i cannot teli) bsut it shIld lureThey hat lthe poter te ma.ke the circumstaices been £6,900,000, instead of rsbich the reducaîion was
which determsine what the condition of the peoplu anly £000,000. The Case nf itelanl,' b Jv;oauph
must be, toe a certain extent, all adnit ; but ever Iisarr .
trie Nationalast doases tiat the position Of the lower
orders is the entire work of upper classes. Thisa Ttu Posre.-Etruasr, Groes -It is gra-
laves make tyrant, as wel!l ns tyrants make slaves, tifying o observe the reports, wbich are tsrent

ia as true as is bath axiom, tiat action and rection from a l parts of the country, i the sutcces which
are equal. lithe mrjoriiy Of the people were edu- han attnded lthe potato crop. On yesterday, a sin-
catedin know their own interests and their means of gle sal was forwrded ta this ollice, whichs bore the
supporting them, they would nuver se their rigits unusual number of ßi lflylhree potatoes. Some of
as they do for a miserable mess of pottage, nor would thum measured thirteen lt-hes in circumference,
the usur*ing classes cajoy for a single month the whilo aix of them reigbsed 5Ilbs. Thtoy were grown
uscendancy which they now posess. The aim and on the lands of W. C. Sullivan, Esq, Ovenrtol,
abject' thon, of the edicationiat of the ' freland for Baudrs, and sre caied ' Americtan Wi tes.'- Corkr
the Irish' school s toieducate the people up, notto Berald.
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,;SàssieÀi ý. Tii ý' re - . .
. jaillers, lawyers, and policemen

-bave ýgivi-D'ý tbia;dociiment ait exietiso,.be.cà.t.i.9le .we be- fore St. Plittrick's rime, Jallus Solinus- who writes Whatély ýompIainéd ic ý'IètIér ta tbO"BOREd, and ! .. dATuoLicT-r ty Loiço ý ý try, ýif tbey. like, Io .extort sana el statemenfis ta hier '.. . .
e oN.-'ýý'othinf c4n bc mmIp M the lips of the' unh4py woman

ýlieve. no worge: punishment could be awarded.tu its tbus ici bis Polyhii.loriýe, il. iiii.-,"to-,va'rds the close of fromc ýwhieb a pro tri éted'correspondéti ce 'arase be- l gratifying than to witraites %lie stead'ir revival in the Olirsk digtrimisnt frO 'adtilbr'o' tbà'n pâibliciiy.- 'IL '18 eviden'tIyJ aclopted for the firsi centur.y:-Illlie (Hiberniva) niullus anzuis, meen the Boardi himsele and the Catbolic Head, la - i Who bas'fallen ta theïr tender1 . - .1 ý metropolis of those, Outhotie toluladations wh Ch the mercles; but for Elea-,.theýh*ugger-muggerýot. priýncy. We :eau I'nuey-how I:Itvla ril-8, gentils inhospita et belli[z-c>sa.' This is quettil spector. Dr. Wbately'a, books were struck-off the i-wa ngwou'.d lift up th . i lits cf au avec-iliereasi . population require. In ven's sake let us bave no more of a lady Seripture.ý the- couc.cctors tir eyes %vben inspir- hy 0. H in 1 X. and Q il lit A. vi. à9l). There ap- 1jat, and this .step led ta big resigna,ýtion ia 1853ý apile of pertal 1:tws and of 6i'otry and intolerslince in reader acting as au amateur delettive. Our Law, ii .Bg a pions .barrer !rite the breasts of their tild lýdy peara, therefore, no solid toùàdalioa for applying the -Bitron Greene and Chancellor Blackburn retiring 1 their mast obnozious fallu, the Calholies et Eu"lfiud dace net admit of moral torture.. 1 1 feel sometiri, :il,
.carres pond ents,, and how astonished. tbey bavebeen the legeud of Sr. Patrick ta reptiles of glay kind ; and wiLfi him [rom the commission. Au an."rv warfare ý are making extraordinary nie:-zions ta build eburches sailli Jessie M'Lachlsa ta ber persecutois, 1 as if 1
lit their sentiments being fairly expoaed.to the public the preferable conclusion ecems ta ho, tbat bis baviug: continaed till 1854, ' wheu Dr. Whitety's friends and religlousbonses-no, go gorgeous, indeed, naz vrould go through these Prison walls. 1 often thinkig rarelv -thrit azy complbte exposu:e or drLven out the . 1 old serpent 1 by bis preaebing and brought the matter bellore the House of Lordg, on thoqe which once dottud the landoseilpe lybec 1,,Gg- my mind will give way.1 Surely Ibert art otlitr 'sac bigotry gets into print. We do net find ils ex. labourswas in course of time taken in a literal sense. whicla a select committille wûs appoinied to inq'117-he. . . . ways by wliieh the partiians of 31r. Fleming may es-. ,lire land was iiidend the 1 LiLnd of Sairit,,a,' but mimerons,,ýMp1.ars ia platiortu speeches and leading ,-irticles. 1 t is well.known ta arcbEcologi3te, tbit ta other sainte into the working of the National Systeuri, but Dr. enongb and imoosing encugh to -qLow that Ille cid tg'olish bis innocence, if that Le possible, thau 4Y

1 

1
over all these-even the most-v ' irulent-tbere id a i3 attributed the expu'Ision of serpenta, merely from Whately's PKrty tr&3 %vorsted in the evidelice lie far fiaith or Christ»Bdom sLiil 7u-riimateE a consititiable torturing this polir creature irito seme garbled ad.-public, and liable ta be met their spiritual tritiuplis, or the success of their apos- as those transactions were concernell.-Cor. of;sectio. £the le in big f-.tVOr. Lut tbL-M Slloir, [tg tbey ba7eeh de of re.îer7e. Being - a cl peuple. But s. few raoatbs eiLice fi fine mission
or confuted, there is a certain aulouat of caution in tolie laboura. 1 mqy instance SS. Guth-lake, D'idy- IVerl. ly Re-iý i e r. . never dont yet-wbat, bis characier wlt.i.-whaz hia1 1 church was erected in Hatten Garden, fer ille est-e- tIlle uiterance. The full Ilium à oul.7 ttikta in pri. mugi Ililsiry of _ý,--lea, llilfiry of Paieries, alid Pirmi- THS IFL[Sq IANrt.trZ JýN DCBLIi.--ýVe eXttaCt the i cial benefit of the Italiein commuraitv. 1 relations wtre with Lis fitniily, Ili.; seryttcl$, and the
valle, when the villacie3 of papist.ci, of l'opish priests 1 nius. The lerrtud of St George and the Drag . A ess aspir-

0 on is following adverd'ilement front the calulizy Expreàs i ing i)ulldlng bas since been raiaed. in .ý1-irylebc)uo laurderril wuman-and Ihey ,viiil do more ta clear
and Rottittlist pieu clin be fuily and niireservedly traced tu II, similar Origla ; and t!le tradition Of the in order ta show tire estimatina in whieh our ritziye 1 and in a f 1 . . are illan bjir .-ecu-.diLlg eVýýry doUI)tftll exprtfs-i -ýw weeks Il, rnagoiGctat churcli will bc ton- 1113 ri'l'La private the ubl'ounded insin-aittioa is preservatiori c"MaIta front -,Lno-nous fePtil'?s alose 1 cotigne is belli by cert:tin inembers et the Lifflie, North I 81011, twisIýý(l nOne L-D(ý%vî bu-M, fruill A ivultillu bal(discusied. 

r i s2craied in a place of historie iriterest. Un the

powerfut; in privaLe the eltr, ,well prepsred by à but Ver'r 1Dlbttlr&lly train the aCCOUtlt .or trhtit befel SI, ; classes in Dublin. L Ilis!) cillildrett's riaid'-' ýï'it'ute.il ; zide ùf (_rlIaý ùrinund-strett, ta (ýiieeu-E(Il. litre, sta-ifls 1 cn ý-c(l W;'-Il uliitl'Y--I)zli:Y Ireil-4j"11-ii.feeling of sectarian prpiudice, le ii;1ed with the mous- PaÙ in that 13land. A reinarle of Eirionriack, how- ý ' .by Et family resideni in ýUbîiu, il. re-ýpectab1e girl ci' ý t'he flu9fitýl ci ýiliiItt l'ýlizalletb. iiie ou'iy cailiol;c la.

troisities attributeil te datholicia. of this prilctice ut' ('ver, in bis rirat commurication deserves attenz*,oti. ciestil and indastrious 'tia',jit2 te làke chýtr-t of tLre-ý ý ýtitîitiorl of *the kind in LOud'
poisoni3g the bigoted inind ire bave a fair spec;men The syntibol, be rcrnarlks, may have bad a deelier 1 ý . on, tirid besidE' il hýt2 : UNI'MD STATb'ýS.
in the ci- etilar. The catchword is weil ado[il.ed- ineaning, if, as mally think-, sèrpe-ii worsliip es.isted ( childreni she will be requi.red occasionaliy to fLszis? ý bIIicuL reil.red IL Citihulic chlirch, vellich. wbefi COliýiC!ile'[' ('LSQi;Y.lIE.ýý.-si.-1c(.» the conscription

>Ir- the housernaid. A thorough knowiedge -,Il t'le 111-isil 1 pleurd, tviil lie: one, of the llýL:à,ls(-.rltst in ILL ty.e- act bas be-rin ta be eriturczed through%3iit the couli-ilesRss-tu Ltiori,' 1 Self-preservation.' An appeal, ta in enriv Limes in lreland ý - 1 ý 1 ùpO!i1.-Ereî:'fIcýt try, tbIere0bave licea aliriberle3s inýtki-nces a' tào.

-- ' F- C- ll-, ;O -V0ifý 'J'L'i , Language 
wili be indispensable, 

as shQ Will have ta 'r

bittred find ta selfislines-----au awakeniug of senia- ý Cïuel'ic-z. i Leach t'he childrea t'Fei. . - 4 . 1 strüng attachaient exiiziLm bLtween lhe Ca' 

ý 

prayurd; 
e.cid tu SPE-ýý%-Iz te ý A C,:t-r.,io,,,, 

So.:;L>:x.iý 
Su:e,,rý>.,i.N,-] 

)D-ý i":[L-F.t,ýi.

ton, and a recommeaillition ta Lake care et' yo-arself SHOCKING OCCURIFINCE Y.RAIZ B,1(1-r.'iALSTOiY.,;.-.,l them only in ber riative toccrue. Ax-ply Io..3;)Lixl;y ' ý ý tholie,
"' , ; i;Ayz.i.-At ffillericay 1>01ZY 8ý-s3:DLIs, on lbe 1 1 th 1 .- hi-. ý'Jit:'.ý Williolit ariv solicitation opera,
-id a gare card amonge the metc-dramatic effort.g, frightful occurrence tank place on %Veiliie3day 1fistlit ILL the Railway Motel, G;Itwý1Y. on ýllesdltî'y, Aligus

1r . ýins;. (befare Major Spit-v and T. M. 1;itfcird, Esq,), l the part ut tLe cc:i2crýpt cýerg5men (which, by ditOf the missionary sorieties. Tbea the thin« c(Im- SlyguF, near Ba,,englstt)wn, resr-Itimg i7l the dEalh Of 5tb-expenBes paid ta Dublin.! The iiiierLFt oi the Lard k1elrs 'Illad bee- summontri hv Mr. 1'. D. liec 1 wnv i a st.-ingEý. ierm, züarcelv Io bL understooct inmends itself, toi), by ils bearty and scarce d & uiied a young child. IL appears tha Elizii, KellY, IhE chlid'B above advertisement is elliriently arixio:jj thiti hiz ý one of the ebu,.-chç-,ardeil3 'l'or the ýhe -,iitriSh of Giciit, i ,hise -S -1crueJtý. The idea of L-u:ning a batch or servante motber, was liroceedin.g alaiom the tailtv&Y WiLh ýh0 obildren chouid obtain a knowledp c,ï tbeir colin. l i3urst-,ILçýi, 'ý,ýr the nün--ýaymeili of a ellil.-diralc ý t-oiigr-,gxtioi.- bave IlLIb!VCùnoutof oi3e'sempiriyinent isreiLI17aEortof martyr- inIàntiuherarmý, whetisbe met a.millin namedPiL- -,rys lang - - net erasily tu be acquired il, 1 amotlat ., 'or- .muage, a .hin Ling ta .4,1 18. p,1. Mr. E..%,À7!illýzs, solicttor, ai i il(ICL-ssbLrj- ! t:xt-ri,,,,)tioii, and sun;eiiniLýâ illorc zhaudom for the Protestant faith. TiI be flure, ii is the îrick Borris. Imineçliately on ilerceiving him she Dublin where it ils z1môst a ,'orei.ý.-n tou.,ue. lie au- - li objected lu 1 R-ýr 1'. M. Uitrve (il .;ohi:ý;,.owu,ý j Rumford, lLppear,ýd t'or hiB L3rdgiiip, un -.i-..--- a-ricunt.servant endures it, biii ive know mirtîedoin Li by no cried 1 here id yotir chitd, 1 sud at the 8&12'e moment cordicigly takes the surest ineans for accilniplishing 1 the vLt,ýi,.-ily of Lý,L, rate, on Li, jeroulla of th, , , 1 y
- . . . V14ilki- ý Carlibri't (.:J:Intv, ili z1ýJ3 st'itc, tvit3 l:oBscripted. and

means the more disagrceable Localise it id borne bv left it Iying across the raild. Borris, noir vrishing ta 1113 purpo'ge, which it ia plain lie consider.i ùt irripor- 1 Lion fL(ýA, Ille expenses or the ïame and the t'ilitýr'Bi was ,lgreeably »S'I,,IiI-iz,;..] Io ructivi'. Le ,others. Indeed, tilete are People whO earn the El ,ý Ille tanilLeil in such ii. mariner, and at the siLme ti :o1il ýIiJ zýn1ù,:4Ilr - 'Me tance; aur is he afritid of big Ilbildreds English no- ý of sign;uý rite rate 'LLing inc',12ded iiI Ille Churub-rti.- , 1,ý.riîliii>nee, -a short lime afler, the- ftill'Iýl-.ýl -iecr,.i-pýtILtiOII or philosophera merely by t'Le caimaess fearing lest the cbl'.d should Le injured, rail tG the cent being spoiled. Art tbere net mariy who spealc *Ir' la flee libil front the tellaciLles 80 rrpup.ant %oý and exi esAPLI !lis Lordstiips hiLerition tet dispuit. li e -ary

Wilh whicb they bear the misfortunes or lbeir friends. police barrack, ta malce information allant the occur- three or folar langliaéeeg, e&CI) WjLh j'tg OWII reeUlifir validizy ofLbe rate in the'lý,ectesi-.izticall Court, wh;lclh 1 ellitu ..13 a Man Owhy sbould liait martyrdom be eqýizil'lv admirable, rence, t1linkiag aise that by going tilway the yoang accent? f peiLc,ý ;and ,eeutlcued,;, %vu ý,c1:e7II
But it happena from the unfortunate cir- atonce revio-red the case from the Juviidîýýiîor% of ý tile 1,6,ýv. .ýIr. 0,11, , l'i- n',ýngcren %rhen vicariously suffttred? Tiie uppeai ta Ivoman would bc induced Io take &way the ch'M curistances in w1ilci cur country bas been and is ý l ! .Iran of No tOýVn, WhF) Wàt; iLI

. %his bL.ncb.-L-Issez Paper. ý 1ijoue drafred in th!tt thriviiig borougii, %vtýý; :,:sI> t.iltlandiol.,!3 ta cret, rid of Lbeir Catholle tenant is only [rom ils Per!IOLS SEzÏtugt-.OD. Sho bolmever, followed sti!l placell, tbat it id mostly the uneducitted who man narzed Gàrratv la in custody àt Liverpool ý recipientofagimilar ýzt.&'ý'le.-iil.- c.)iij,,il;oie!i',,-11.ý'i;!,ii-aekinc a large. liumber of persans tu do exacLlj. what b1w to the barrach-.3, lea ving the child where alle bcLd speak lri2h, and illen in ý1,ea1ziog Enerli2ý prozottur- ý « 1 i4."IL,àia, (IL1q,/îAiý. Ilerard,
they would 'liait deirly wlsh, We know ILai it is 1 placed it; and 111 tires f1b3ence et bath parties, the ing wordg with what 13 kriorra es the 1 1.11E.. Bro-tie, f char,,ed with the mu-der o'LýJNfr George I)e,1I BýJOL1J .

O ý
net very lonir since a gentleman ivho Lad exteusivr ý train front Bor.ri3, due in Oarlow si; halEpast selren, a 1popular f&llary bas aristo, ýViz», the acqi-,'-ri-.ig of au lriEh macistrat2, in l84ý. Tàe evidencu MZ...Ills., soute of the pelleral (I,-)Ve:,IlIie-it ürgarit; aàSert
glens ivell adapted for abouzing, but, impeded by a calme up, aud, running crier the body, eut it right in hiri id Lb;tt of a woman, WIID s.lYs th;t, L, ei,:i."t, zeA ; Ihat, As seuil ils 1'lie premien*ý di-afi. ý;îj i)etýII colicitided0 . the Celtie accent tends ta initire ;hlit of a persan . 1 snoiLer àraft %vAl ý>e vrilered. T!ie fiiýt drwi witidense POI)L],%tiOu. round au assassillatiOn, con-renient, two. The riext day zne coroner beld an 111quelit On apeuking En-lish. Experience Las pro7ed tu r3 that ý Ille Ceime te br'»- .. . ý 1 scarcely g.ýJJ .7.,I),ç.1ý,-? tIl'-'-ctý:-,,e :iiý.,,i tu t1l,! arwî- a inta bis band, which afForded him sufficient prete.xt for the body, and on ilis ,warrant both parties were lodged Blich an opinion id erroneous, as in -the bighltind3 Pitises MiliiiiTilpi Ac-LI.-The fire aimi," ý 'ù
desolatine& Lb3 e0untry side. Titere are, in trulli, a in the cotialy jnil, as both were accessery -,a the of Srotlatid better Enulti-h is spoken tban in illle low- bu appointeil 01]6tll'il:.c prison obit;."Ii:-." linjeý, :, 1 Ille field.

1very large number of country gentlemen who woli'M dealh or' the chi!d. We 11elicre zbey vrill 5tnud their lands ; it ie ;-,itb the Irish speakfag peulile of frelend terme of Ille Act past i.m, Se-îsic;ný, .wn.s made t ib- ý ThL folluwin- ,,ýard'griIl)"l dcciii-z'.-,ý Li; c',laýL-If1
bc j: là. II ta fLottow bis exiâmple, and ivould ficil ùe ' trial lit the nexL a3siz2.,s. 1 thar is thoge Who are educated and bav-»ag mised in mia-istrnte ef the West 1'i(ling on 'rr,,-,da,- ,..i,,,, ý gatici et' free and sI)vL-:eigo cit;,-..--aý ;z; ta!-.-,d :'ru:tl !!Ici
1 instinct of self-1)-ýP--er-;atioti' a welcomp enoilgli APLII.Iüal'10.14 0.< Bý-JIALF el- Fe-t'ÇCiS ERADLEIr. - respectrible society, ibere is IpEs 1 Broýue ý in tbeir tb(,-ýFev. IJT, Barou appUeil ta lie ýLppi^,I.L-,,d ý-Ll,;Iý!tin [ -Nt,%V'Yor'N Ilýùril-:--

. . 1 1 Die C4044- IiJt.fý Oj' t',':O)';i. -TC(J :ICIVSiMilt,:ý AIqý
excuse, if there, were net iliber reaitins ta couni'tr- i Au applioation rivas made on MondIty ta lir. JUSLice. English thau in the miijority of ,he people of flein- % in the %Veat Piding I)risrn departuient. Thc cz)Dýi- _ý 1 ' -
balance, ainouLgat which is Ille 1-1ut-or nt least whFit J pitzè- .,-Ier,ýl,;On of the applicatwri vî4i r.-.Llýtp,:-ILýi. 1 luil of ilefui lý1ie thI., ý'1pl1owifJg ý,eralii, sitting in cbamber, tel admit ta bail ster or Tipperary. We &ýg ta assure our reliders 1 -

'act--ibat liL:jdlords gererally Francis Bradley, who ivas tried at the last Danegtil that in making theîe obàervations relai . ' 1 - A I'Pe ijt'--,,,-,ýr'il)ts and ileýertý,-t-j tve:,d il: 1it:h-ý9l1 hi-' j A r!rc;imstinc 

.-Ili 7,cIý,Ï icli a'

ire boliere ta be the f 2 bas cccurrtýa 17 Wh L. 1 Gowil the :ireuýi'c iýJ-d.%Y, chailiLil t'i'gellieu acui h.L.I.J..doult find eviction ;O pay. cattle reeding M&V be IL assizes for -the murder of Adam Grierson, wheu the Irish language vire tre not actuated 1>7 uny blind pre- .0 . . l for-18 SSLý:Jftletijr',' -,VlileaCe ut' thil dee'jitiý_ ur GzIr:býlJ_ , ýýpretty gorid thir, ta make money, but DO the %rhole jury werp dî3rha.--eà without tir verdict. Mr. M-ic- judice in ils faver, but it fs- our daty lis a pý,,ýbl,; ' . ,.-ý. 1 di-m ici r,,,Iu4cýIL. Au Icalian autirchist IliiIIiýif N:Lr-ii 1 l')(IjelItI -, IIuý, ýýf cour- bý- :ý.,iI:::4ýiV'I ý.J '-ý,ý.1-,j-l,, -there art no 0,111111als found 'La pay -0 well fis the (lonogli, Q.é., I SUPPOr' Of Zlle eL-.)illiCft',ICM; reild MI 1 journalist ta endearor ta remove a l"Ilse ;mpre.sýioLI ý. . ýI I.- -1 _ . . . JbeeIý ! llihj'-inz Io drj7-e a proýýurb1e trarle Liiioii Engli'sb pre.
wretchus whü toil for the lartillord night and day, affidavit made by the prisoner,- in whicà he au-ore injurâmii ta the fri3h tanguage. whicà ha3 e - ý ,t._ýý uçýL:_,li;;ý'_1, IiJ',ý):JX, ilit'l-écl".!?ý cr,,-1,-ýi tJý,i 1 Il I...

' .1 , 1 indice. opelleti on e:zbibitioli in Sc.. J-.-,mý,s'd 1-1.0, i .
and whom Le is under no IIeceBaîiy of feeding. In Iiiis thît et ilie Lime ut the inurder Le irpà3 thrce miles eourrat ta be made br tbose who are iiti.*(;Ous ta Ex- . c ýj.,1ý'2, ï'd ýhe*iIg,1wiùj1ýrlI.-iL.iýi tý:g!ius ,.,iLth,ý.iil::,,; ;I ý,.,ii le0 ' wbiell he prc-F,!e3ed ta dispitiy Lia?. iustrumeals ù lý ý ,ý zii.-Il r.r)nz(:iý:-ý.-. (10 1i.j,.ýt.,l,, lit ý (,,,jlig (Gý:-(-gi;,i;!Llcase erpeiliency gais the butter of intoier.hace ; se awy froru the scene of the crime ; thlit bis ideritifi. tirpale levery trace ýf iia',ionalitv L'roui our land. ý WLich, ficco I-i;i2g * IO Mi% I.;lal?8t,):iý1 * ' ' - Iy the ilece.4sed ivas tbL resnIt cf mijtalce ,- TLeru is no reason why art Iris r, 0 - 0 1 3 -ý i I.-À.iý.- ý(-I-1Ia,.,J ý,,_-' ï,tLlide'il"".,! :[,.ýi) a lIa;qýJi:r ý1_lLlI- ofwiki it in the cither cases wtere the poil nature oi'LLe catiýti ki -hmin 2holild , ' ""- 'a ý .1 

"1" ' !Uit%'i. !IIL 1'. iýIýJý1 k.- ýI.ýJýI ;C'i thAl. tý:ý Zi'

i Fmployment Socie ty ' would busi, 1 ealu1ul2iQus plimphiet, the subjects of the Inte ;ý:iýîelf'i£L flinging tbat MIS CInipbeil, one of zlie liviines.-ei fer the leFLra ta speàk, read, and wr;te bis Li I, .1 . of Nuples were subjected ;ri 2ý p.:S -iii- of than cJý;:i- ý . . :1 . ', zUllie-ý atire IIin'Yuflýe i
papista Out Ot'btead. Fortunately, toc, thore IS nu- J crowil, lirtr] an *interest in llr,(-.Curl,]-- bis convictian, 1 as Tçell Ra a Daielimaa or à 11ilidoci. 4 ,011 Why ' ' ' - 1 ,!,1cý,, !«%*::ý-: L.--:u'l-rqîý,.. il) !i." :;",t!c,,zic:lc t;r ý ,1_U-,-ýi U!,
other security amongst the better part of tbe Protes- aii-j Lý,r evýdz;àncc tças therefure unworthv tf credi, ; ! SLý,:-Uifi ýl> Man net knoiv, ,wo lan-Illiges eq ý lIIcè ý aij:; u1,-ýI.;Il.g in ri. iý!,9 *Io 1;kmale ý"'Ie 31!v.-mil

, in the grow Lug dis ti-..;-, vi Ilich such and jhet if le bIitl had a.-y i1esý1re to injure tlic de: ! or -bree, or even fotir? sach is the cl;:e '111 colla- il, , , . .ul'l'y lve", ai; exhibition Ivould h:tre made jjis rLýriuve. !)(il Joi-ý.;ý31 i ('l I-.,I.ýýtant pilptilation 1 ' ý , _-,I111 bas leqrred wisd,;:-4 frVM c..rp(,ý.;occe, ard Si,,,ri,ýr 1 1 ý , . , , ,. (ý..,, ''. ý ý,i. usocietie3, and the bigotrj- by vrhicli ttley are I-Zi!iit 1 ceýased Ile cilluld have fILýql:eItiY tione sa .,-,.?b ýM- t.-ies -wh,ýre the inhabitiicts lire rict ir., irL 114LIIlligent 1 ' ', . . _-_,,,,,t. :,,,tJ,,;0ý, i3 E.ý,jlrl ýI:I ýý, ,,.
&lire, have inspired. The clveular vre; LtXvzý' . ý 1 PIILMU3 ii-eCUIýtirti LLIrzý-LL Out il fleIld fëtiýu:c. liliv. 1 -11 .- . . .ý. .

(1-LoLed t ta ilbe tee'-Itss and in-Lemperaie !in*-'it,- of the ý tban they, are îa I.-elii--tl. IL wili no: prevt-ut an L . . j ;-:t-ýl'i llî!,,L:.. jý'»t« zPi: ý'.1tL:I1bý Ili ilitiý:ý"dIi-.:g illi-4 . .

' il y, , , , ýg 10 r.i.ctl-,is ta pay 'Or 0,e room, ard ruin -,,ar;!ie ; ,I ire-Ilis
is tiocitipstionably corictliveil in a spirit a:' tLt'ý illeEt 1 ll'."t't,; ,.,ý,ý,t bi-n conth-iually opec ta a.ttacl:. Hc fur- ý lz-"3!1:utn f.01M accairiac a -.-ý)orý linawlefige 01 1ùilig- ý. 1 1 1-1z Iý.,!.ý_, ', ýý- raoral ý,, i-ýmý1I 1llýýi ILifilil:>, 1") Gc 1,L11-'Ln 'L'. , tee, t .. nim 'le .>Z 1-2 wr,---ýrbe,ý' crimi-,rv Ue,,I7 ilis braili,
Inalivitant bîg0tZy, Lu! V,-(! Cari hardly belleve-es- ther staetl t'n,.-,t,, a abort lime I..-,evîoua tu the Murder lish ta sppalz ir-sit, but vviil. rallier tend lie pertect ý, i . . Lý,ý.-I ; - .. liý!.l, .1 "D Pit-2;.1-10.41 ti:IE. ,,ýuýý,ri-.

O-t ai hýs 1,id,,ingi, linq by i'l qý Il -. . .3, 1, .M.;-.ý ýAl

pecial!Y novr that il bas beea mil-de public-Lilsi ils i he reecued Grierson, wbea dend drunk, il-ont a posi- ! bila "a il, just al' a knowleillge of Latiti ,f.tc:'iti>.E.s ,be .- " . 4 cu::I)'.ii C4-11nc '. __ , lý't.11 * ,.,. - ýrt l'-.'i:,. '-i 1751) lI-u Wve ze-11! qpriictieIti cli'dcts ivffi be other Lhan cOutewtotible.- tion of geent danger. and iLýIt ,leveral wost respect- siudy of ý;reek.-CUIJi(.,U".,>?, 11,7tric-t'. ý ý .aied -eýth hial iii tIld viio ,Il- : .ý _ ý .
' . .. . . ý:,ý-ý!'-,!('r Ici J;ýJý1ýcA . t'Il

" i letr-p'. ,O culi the pllb,:c bv thrI (1.X:îiIZ)I;I0ý1 VI. ýl, - t 1 .-I v.-.Iý. 1!c wà3 (_ùî.i,;ý4-.
cor., L".riiiiiiitj.. able per-on2, vrere willinè- ta put in bail ta %ni- . a . .. ..Z.- 1 1 . -FI . 1 "r';ýl,'2,.,*ý,.-. î .ýfÀ 1he! «rijlve:- cý, Liiii-loil foi tou-ý-tc;-ii. A Norg:l, 

ILti-osror.-C)ii 
,ý;a*:irL',.tý* 

morning 
a 1 loriure, 

c8lled lu ý0t, ý_-!:D m -,!.-,'ý' ;lI1.Jý.,.,-.2l 
'I', 'Iiý S..i:ý-:;ý,,ý. 

- ..

ammint for bim. Serjenrlt Sti'.Iivan, for !'Le Crown, ' e ie i ,..:; l 1; ý. V-h,;1ý 1,I)zd ,ýLe.!bl,.,re hevl'ille !'IýIliI;J.JThe Proteztiiut POPI&Iftliùn Of --ýrlll.%Cch Were (,'Dn--I. mari wali ob---erved a-, the railwfiy britige, Khybür 1 - s'i-ec.-..i.,.. Re.,- AIIr. 1 , ,ý
- rEýi;-ied the appl:cizion, on th» grourid thfît therè s, Dalkey, a, .- 1,rlp:;ý

derablydisturbedand exciteddurin- Aug. 15 byru- «- ý D'z 1,I,11;'1ýiis 19, 1 . ,-lit tir., Iill.; ý,!:biErý F:I)J.101;" ali't I(-,ý. ý . pparetitlii- in a. dying :ýLte, from -irisoze- * * . i 1 iýwit 41,91cielit e-.--.i ý 1,Ç'8 pý-ù.ii!nted c'Il,- -ale.-S j-.lrl:ý- i'ýf.,e sý.--._- 1,-:t*: II ilà,ence aaainzt, ,bf,, ,. z la i:i-ýý,ifv L ' 1 ý . L. ý 1 ý -J: Lz ýVàs -..I-ýtted nitli gielit k;nfJl.-!ý:J :IIýtl !u-mors which reli-ched to'.%'n th%% il '-Tur the Intention . J . ýc'1_ýaes8'nnd e7bati2iion. F--I-'s t-restý;,I fLia brou - ' Y 1 J&Lure of EQg!idh la-.oraý1:î,.V a.ý uv;.ieýr%(:-1 Iv' t!ie !Iý.I- ý l!..ýt-, ýv !ýýc ;;h,.;ý ;ili:lll)liIil,:I. Pc tl;I;L.lt v.:;IljOf qIý Ribboù pariy ai the rural d îStricti w mar Lis lie ri g a m glit ta Lrial, LIid thett il' he were ý . . Ivu " . ( FnOr', FL12d he SeeMed ,-ýl,'-L.'CEIY able to [..Ln',lwer s,,û,;
-gh during the 7àýgIii- Tbi-. fec, ,.Leil -,et at liberty no am'ilintoi, bail %voiild in3ure big np- . ý!ýr of MùIItiiýidcéz urI!i,_uilý1r I:omrL;it-ýJ ia t4.ý:1, 1 cývi- ! Lord SLtýI,,m-.-,Ic.

iii-oug',i Aria. 1 1 question. Llis apparefilly de'iperale condition ai- J . . Af'ývî -,i.litit-1, tý;,: converyationpearance. Jadre Fitzcrerald, witbout ,,ýranoiinc;n- ,- , liqLýd'coulitrv. We ,ýýiwoý-!'-r .ý',--iiv a lýnEtct.:i;zýýtcccl-apIiýbed SOM'IItiMOUZICO; bat, fi3lUlght bee-1- il . . - ý ý tracteil the attention of ýevera1 ,,,erzocý, A physi- ý ..;,,, L , ý Ili 1 ulified 4.111 *ýt!" z-e-,P!tftl.,:t)n 1.1, ibe l .?. LI Ci [in! 1 iea. i. Qi (I.
.

1 ILnv ùpitiion as ta the ll.'*E-Oner3 -U*"', or IIIIII)CItICI. 

. .).r,.;

ptcttti, lL sf.rung section ut CIL i>rD,,e5tzlul.i b-ecKme Il ele in. the S!jalo,- meit iummarv of tliq Ili).r;;4i, . _ý:àfcibii,-re retnArLtc, :-, 1 fini ý'cri-, :I-1 .ieur 1-eo;.It.,e ** ". e ci-'u WRý sent f0l' , and "tri a short firme a ---L, M Of !ýý Gj .. ' ,., ', sa lie woriiii nirike no rulp ail the motion, leriv'rg 1 w.,,s C,,),, ' ^ ýàI_ýr 2..riý't-jý-no, by %V!,.;Cl we l'earil ;',ýl.t dur; n£, ti'.L, 1 , l'i'h% z') ;iiýk-A Lmi toz. , 'flýt.,«- ý% ýý! loýi,, I):c- ;..z.ronsud trir the repurt of i.. second visit, and made lire- ili Lected fur him. The receipt of the 11105-r- . ý,:» - - . . .1 . , .ý, . .t li i iii ý 1. vca r u, -à, ýj:Jr 1 i z,ýq-i es u we,-,ý hi. I (1 in l". L'! a -J - ].. - 1 il'.IL i 11), if EO advised, tu rezzxv the fLpýýIi(-.utiçJn Io the ' . l-, - 1 1 ,ri corpu.il, Ivos the I'v,'IIY. 1 I"jzr, tbe 1.ý!dý11ýý l"Ir.)aratioitd. ,.a iiieut, &r&d, il' n«ý,.ssarY, drive býIuk illeil scellieti ta 11-_----Ir-ý-ý a tuizich! -'ý-,Zcte sait, -UR-ill9.!1-,ý l'IL 1 1 Court nqxt teri--). The prisýo.ier. thou-L a ,rpry . .. - L,, ýî ý i Dè c'IL r-na"Es mid ý..ý1'1.0ý" or: l'1ý.LIi1',vs, 'Cùi.-:r-» wt:î«e. '-'->", 4 J".2 II 2aitt La.
bereditliry fees.1 Tiierucior turiied out ta 'ý-ý! eur. 1 rLco-lerinlý *,_le ll!e of h;3 limbe. 1;-.>t-, MmI PricktIe 1 _rd ic! - r ý ; ' I-.r,ý:LIý. , YVî,' ý,,IIl ýlel--! .,;ý,LJIluiI.-ý.--. M.LtU_ý!-tVgil;er : ]." .Jpour Limul was ileftlrilleil On Lia t.ial by sputial COQ'.1- . (1 ý , _ o: 1 ' W I ý... ,f M;I:d(,r ; 2C-. ,.f ýý e -iirilli.gzctl il, viiiL cý--ritll,!iis ,ýr %7;1,.:II" -'layreet, Jal: -.Lý ilille fà'iýk)cl, (iii Sauurday night, A ýi11,uà% ý tr.11 rrioney ar-il ir--']ýei 4fI1-!ýre!V tri the s'ation, P!1ýà ' - - .. . .,!)(.Ï, 1ýý

sel ILnd a aumeroiis bar. such legal asai-zt,%:2ce i suici,'It ,- 2,4_29 C-F founri ekýid ; ý.ý,7 of déùý' .
15, a large Party, bL-l'ýE-rE,-d La be of ihe Ribboa Irii- J for IL fickct, P.r,.e4 T-a3 spileilly ýn big iv-5y ta Dubifri ' Il f; ý)nl .",t"lra of ii,,ltýing, end Liid ;l. cu,,iii-i'lil!Ii DV 1'l ýi-lkHLcolilil net be obtiiiiýed widi-lut grea, expen2e, wLiIýà 1 I W:Lll" coliii und ëxi),jc*"ý.,,e : cý,002 ir;-j:ie.;,,ý;; ivere 1:eid, ii.,;y ,ýc;z Iif c".ý.117.une!j!. .ý;ý , . , ..teriiity, armild, iind, ,-.,.l(!auilýtritd ILI; mu-4ic merched J oeforc bis 1,,e:ýCIct0rs became fuilr aware how com- ' 1 l.',ýs taligl't Ille fI:1ý:.jn

' . lie iLferred was defraveil bv sub5cription. JL «- ail cbildruli LI.Ider ývea ý-eârîï 6i ILge, ILLIII Clr 0lL1ý1,' ý i:j -;::11,e, ý ýý:ýId il. iý --et ill, : ý:I:oý1 i:11il Ilýdr £I.ec.lý, il.4
into Iriiii streElt, but ýid --O: veil,ýtire f. ' 1 pletel- ,t.1le.%- Ivid been dilpied acd d'c.f'-!%L,,-'ed. 1 t F ri- ..,

ý w.9 a thertfore ver- obab!e *;ha,, the j).>t2o,-,ý!r , - iltherpby a cUllision between the two parties wits ; ., pr 1,--,,'--. wvzre ,ý-JI i!'legititiliý'e chilarerk : 3 -- ý I:l ii-,iit,--iz : «,ý-e v'ýz;«ýL',ýridnti,)-ýtj!"ýlý-!!-111,1ý-1'1,%«; iiiat nu iiziore-1. thattbe Fa:nc.indi-,idualbi!z betýMbroii.-htùp i: :1. .1watilil illake Lis e-zcelee confiIier.1r.7 trusting t'bat 1 13 ' 's . 1ý lilerc beld on (-I.7!ilren eût nitire, -tii:.-Il L vear ,):il, ,ý, 1 pa: ly Il.;!; (:I-,:ý dti-,-- lo :!;I-Liilkle Or. il. Vour :,ý ,ýIrýlf_.avoiçlet.I.-CLI,-. 0" 1?-i-zý: l'iiii2e. sIý-cra1 tilnes befrcre n,.::ý,cristra,,c.-ý fût S;r!jilàr im 0st- : * .',
1 the 5atue inerýt-a- irould bc adoliýed ;o re;Llb.,;ý-ý-- ,ý 1 wbc-m L,'.'ý9 ý--EL,ý".1'.ý1r'iLir;jI».te. Verdicts oi ,.-i;"»tli 1LJ1ý- l wil. pich it ,Ij, Rnll ýl!t,-!npt i,ý U-"- il - b II il ný. L V La g. z1cire, prlâ wa5 iDrziisýed liy 1'oti:L,ýen days' irurir son- - " J

Tljat Ircland abc,,1nI1_ý in mineral depOsit-,Rs lvl(',EIY 1 bi-m stiretit,--- -ý'fý-i. o _1ýr %17ýf'e rýt!I...fed ;:] 124 iI.-,?lIý13ze, Iw;.ýt,. 0liiff jlftýI ur j cý1"-e1 thelr: Ii,èzýý;:?g: -,L(,Y %Viýý .-.-ýý 'KZ.!,'ýv liow Ili iLli-.
ý mcut cý?I each (?,ccap; a. ïie is s!rited by a piih fcari

ail] imeil aud just ils rich .-Lis tho-ze ai' L'.,i,-,ItàràI;, verv ý Tirr. Fî,oF.i:ýà.-Tùii v-?ýý:e' " %,?t,.:C*h ie1ýîLteà ta children. Dý) "bt Ce.-::-j)i.2iiý,,-.--. of , ,.r.-ý-iý!lý Il. j'. r 1, i; e. I; ', :m L ,. 1 ( Ù 1 ;ý-'r-_' tu Lavé 7EÇt î in. tbr- r-ý11rtbbcrbco-j to bIt crie of 1,ý;z '-('.it, cestoi iQr- rz-int lüý(_-rLJ:i! ;vwl 1'l'ir % ,;il
few at 11ia SLLI,ý- of the World dauut. BLIt ti) I'llIýe ý the 11-i2li coas, ; ý . .\'iýt.ý.î ý-Z;L,! , ""dýu,-,-I-icLi 1!-- il-- t.z*. l ;3!L-,-ý- rl)(ý*rýi.li-,:.ilv ti-ili tiýIrIil-ý,- upoli :1, '11A I1ý-.I ï,.,4).

. , Il riloil ,,'z-ouItýoi'r il).- one Uk, th2 Frencil : 
. . .-1à_iýý roIý:t:i .ýIe binel

the in;Iieral frow Ille eartlà ia v;h;cb IL 'iýý cüI:.L!iýa1ýcd ý dockT> i Iliq dail-, c.-.,.i-zuri-.i,.iýt:l Li-iri- fcu:-"G:- f1vc pillie o. ý ýý
whtu iney inake our frisli .-,ýl-it1.S ,ing ,.,.ý-I : ý-1e -VAý j'F'liflit il t-I 1)ý- gtl,.I-', ILIJýJ SI,, 1%;1J L'uIvill Le repaïrud ac--i ter bri- ; ,,ý-jel.. . Il .

' ' - , .Irds, Y"-Li!r,> ý0Ie 1 . . ý ý . Eý%-,ýAF,'_' 1 ý ýilir
froilà tnorial sigàt, aud rVýJLIee it ýu .Il Iorin iII Wl.liL.ýli ý t,),!, L:1ýaiIcJ. . ti.,i,,.!--a ýo Provilence ý,)r 1;:;I-:ii, tiladc enel; ý:l-ý !,il)t.rrt- : - PV.'Jiij,ýmJ joloril'il ,-/ lir.v , Leurl,.ý '.it M:ly be Ri)-,IilLd LO iDdliStrill'. J-11-1103L3, "efl;iil'Üs a ,r, Ac-,rlit\-r--ýýAQ.II7ITV 1ý'J 4 r)-ir: -An in- ! ert,

Ili 
ý t7". 0I1Lý C-! 111eý-a n - ,Iý,i.:>Y ,-.«7igýi-b ,-.,.;ý;Il '>'-,ý'.'ý , ý- f-

ý T fhe C-o'ýe-it;-;- (_','ýrüi:iýr1,- -:- . - '.'L-ý'f1_-.ý' (ý:ý7'.'.i-k: ýýi1S:'.'-ý!ýL' __1.ý)- 'Il' ý"Cjitýli Il: ý t, IlleLliýs mi .i(-.e,;týr.', Gf tiie ý , -évda). -Lie' 1.ýp*ne" r"l-ar ! *. - . ' -av - - . . . 1 ili£st ýnid l", T 'I à t G raiý ý .1 . . !-ý,, 1'eýi'ý. ý Iýý'fY.! I.»1,'ý- ! ILl'71!. ,Ii-;! Ir,,il f11ýI- ;c;qLt.,-.:ýi Il" , , p e)(i,coin binaiton et' circiitili;',ancf-9 vibich nit , tre SuLLnit'd 1 ce ( !. 1z_:-g-ý spal, ;ihtlul Iýrc- feet ;:, !en.,Cl',!!, In j D.-Lapý-ýlùrl, on t,.-.(.ý bodir (if a c ý'Ir], :LgL! :3, catu,:Ili ý ý_ 1. i - - i ILI.
Lip hà One )Va[ U!IIUEIý 'Se Iva Li L ýý ,;,-d- R ýýlIeJi! cf the - . . , ý L!!ý: Zý1-:L!1, oý A iý.ý,.A-. Vî:1--ý: ,ýý,ý.:. .L %ýîýýu :ïl. -- , .,L:;ýJ,-I). I_:,ýýl,(l:"ý , :-,2ýv,:-,:i zýýLz *-ýý-:1 lw Iýýv:i ;-ii,,,thý,,r

l";1 1 1 r (ý ý i:;'ý 1 Il l.; LI. laiAý bî ZNVO lvlrties Lçýo Ivtrýý bLI,,tý- ! -ýj:ee ý.l.Dý-r:jz-ý_-;, wýO ru-ci her -de.lzb iýu a -vi-rv ýîWJ7;:, - f ..la!, icilusirizil en1týrpri3ýý, 1:.ýlovii-.-dg-c, aud il fe-a ,,iI.-tr - - 1 . ,ý.'-'. 1.':!'> US;,'-'4't:e: D&ciey, r V"ýi-- .-ýiILLi:J, ýQ a -n,''--:, * - .. ýý -
i,:.-;DS La ilig. in'y TI!Lfri:.ý(!r. : -f riIý 1 . : ý L ý ý *,911 - i IL ý -' - ' l (-. :ý,!v'-ý,ýý ý:,;.C,- fi ý':ý: 1:,:..i Ili ',!ýI. ze-

jugreffienis whicil a Ik-gi---!,Itti:e. tak-t's gýeILL 12: stbe:, il. labo, -, wimed J'.i,::ý(..r; . ý r- . ý'. l r._ý: -:.ý:--lýýu- f.ý,, II.ý-ý:4 i;ý ý;J %. ýI:lý%w:I Ilý 1 ý ý . , Di -. .
liL.11ý.!.,;, -i'bi:i--u'ýt-. lfri,-r.;."7. - -t)-,. ',V hI1ýQ!Y. lý,Oë,"l;- ' 

_ý%I .;.ýrI ýi1if%:1; .
I C1J1.!;ý.1 1ý'ýI I ý; à ý i., * ' , ,ýý

lu i'L1Lrs . ý )%(Jý-1-iiSl!'ý-, h&(' ',-.E7týrl nt VI-O:.I" i!ý rOD'ýiiii, ý1IÏIý'LJ C."tit .Df' ' 1 . .1 - , ý - . ! I -LI% L.!(.11(:@.. ýl ý- 1.0

keep m 2. distanc-c' fL:ý-Iiu 1:ý, JIý, iti coriiiierciâ;' , - -.*cllb;S'-.,..ii ýjL 1)::blii, liei -ýzý9-Iz'é,.r,:-.is1l- "î1ý. 1«' l - . ý,ý.-,,, ,.:ý --, lI!:,l :1111c.r;il" c»Lý.-ýý- ;1lings L.- ýaid ll:.».t Iý!I c-Lit. ý ?%..i-.,e t'tulil B 1it;Ul-ýý.-. ýL!J'J lýý !.ýýe;-.Iu ili (lic. 1juum iloint _ý ' 1 . 1 . 1,' ý -i- quarrY ban!: .. t Býtil,ý-d.!, 4tr.:l il;.e, w;t-ý and itriot-E 5-ù , :if) ý.'(Illlfll.'*ý.;tcr lUr :- ' th ' , ., ., .
illai saine ltIg4ýsiatute s d!I-, i La . . ('r-ki.,ý, fins vuý,;rilaII 1'Lý:!e ili Une (ý, ffïý (.2'.1, -,i,-,.; .li'l 1 cI:ý 1 d riiIiiold M ary, ý'Iýz iýk s Lý-- 'Jýcr.-::,ea il- ý ;ýc-,ý-,ý eý-.i iti'.. ýiM"1,. 4ý: A., Z îl 1ý; ;,ý.,ý-(, ,ýi.ý,(; 't)l-(-:i qý.-,-.,ý ý -17;'i ;",L:»t-:ý .3 ýI:(ii-, ,.,ý..ý.!. i :.-J t;rl.; I-l'i-LI LI s,;i[ut)l1-',Isglltnd, fit ellie tir :lb,..eL%13, wL2r;ý 1'0.-r.ý, filliýI17 Ur ei;lilill;Ln ýý -iil!.3. elJ; rileCii-:..IllS. ý1_:L,,1Jf Ir-_. - . - L i - s, rr 1. -1: . -ýt[ý-i,ý,: Lý-ic,:.; 1 :-Jr 11LI, I1- ::ýo:',iý)l, c., ý 1 I -uýu.-. 1,11elleI ý 9 k 3«ç,, :aý y,àr, :i.. .1 !ri Litn, :i:ý,l e, 1 J.. , ;ý:.,.!, fi ('l I.I - 1 ý 1 . 1 .-, 1. .. 1 -- ý -i:I e 1 1 le - .
or cL;cane-.-.y üIýn prevaU. ýý'il.'-i iibIzz--darjýw i.l' '1ufý 1. . ý gri g 11ride: tt, bit:!k sï,ik:Ll feýýt in ýe:fflJt Y.I:tL fr ged -,)7,ý:- ý-r3 lýn,,Ifý7 pn' b;-z- arci roýlnli 11;n pfIa 1::j -0ý: 1 ýý, 'r'13 ý,r,- !ý,.!-iil'iI:.",ý w .tý,l- L-Iîý.% !vii,4!ý)us ý,)(-i,!!% of
tinesi ir(m st,ýi!", 1,1111y liqual "D iLV £uý,ýl>î.-'.tLla i)ý;--ck L'i'L'i.(I f-lia!, ària!hý-I- !'îý!J ývic-,jrqJIs iý.-,-i ,11c "îý ! s'ýc;-Iýýl -.,,.tizeil ,..,. :i'L. IýI*.- Týie ý,:Ltter wazi in tLe. Li c L ýý -,Cil,. 1 1 1 ý I . -. n!' Ille (;jvý-rnirî,;,i, ýo'1:)Liii- itiie,1:1.y o:; *ýL-. ,--fvýL:l- ý 1 ' . -.- ! i ilit',3, 1.,!Ucb LU 'ýi,ý gýýi:iU .iO!l. eii 4b., rý.,,A t L, Z! ,, 1 -_-ýJIv: ,,ýý ; ;ýý.ý 7::!ý !n 1 il,- ;,:.; ý I. CI _, l;-. t-.ý - , iý'..; i-:-.Jý5 ILl'Ybalik ofG-1adý-V Ire arecorilliel"!d "O.ý!Llý.,_,:-r iZt,ýJ '11,-Iz' ' P C, 1Ig-ý: g b!s p;ýe, EtýttIý,'fý--,e ý.-c.ze Io thu, barik-, WýI,-c ý 1 - .i . . ý ci.-,.-, ia thý I:itýeý -j ('*(ýrL-, K :111illyé, "rzlm .,ý,-Ql :ý:-.ii ;,%ý.. . Il . Iviien i;,,-ing. , Y ou d..) ilot iriemi 10'.î,:v,' rc*:.-..-i:ý ýý , ý. ý , . , 'ýzý-;ý ;,,.,.,: !- '. ;.ý "-'ý",.,- --,ýL-!.l ir, irrij'r;,V:..,g :litLI . ý *,lie ùè rlh !,ýiviý ý"ri-î -,: cii.1cýJilig bim 01111- lit the 1eý:e - . ý, . ý 1 1:% . . . 1 1 îl-c -(,.-ý;)«ic, 1 L'at tbc .,31-irit of your. Iyi, --,ý.;1r t!i:: i 1 ý .ý"Iýý , ýý:l4:---n ,:f ý;:I-zI -ý -..,:. raue i,-ý- vooli t-ý.eýtillIýleEngland, b2cLusý2 0'.Viý-,g.t(;,.Ilt 1iIiç)-ý, ý"*'-. L-re 'Ict., 1 rl8gý;. 1.,I.L,!Il Dr. !VjlzIzé-ýy*,ý II(lVý_ýeý-d IL"el 1: Ir ý fi 1 -..Iý. -MI -.7:1p LI - .. - 2.111 . ý .. . .!. - _ _Iete.,';r blZrV:nrCondition if) il-Y Our si.rengtil WIL.Li 'ý_i' I!I - 1 1 ý r .;ý j - ý ' _-

'ý'l 3 1 lÈz ýcveziI;,.--ýerý-rifl y,ýIî.r, k-:i-, ý-,;M ir..)re fritu Li ", là, A. itrIA ivA k:ý.s,,--1 y .,I., ?ý 1 N.", 11Q'. QX;I,.'Zýv !ý.'m ', 1 tirý--'ý )II, CI,:::ý!j,_'I [:!-.Cý--_' ; :I11C tic-'.V ":Iit-v gl !Rerold2iy
branch of iuclueuy. ý 1 L ' ' II 1 -'i l - 1 ý.',- -., .YîIi! Thê le-ad aLtl cCPýýQL' rý;::-i! (lz . . -- - ; zliildreri. 112 ý,ýý--r:cèà,.c(i Lîz:J-eý! speec_ýîýI,, af3. 9ý. i I» ,I ' ,ý. -. f i '. I:,ý. 'O ý, ý ý i! v ý-:- i $ hi-,t Iic

. . . ; clirJý::- rîrJl'Lzý(ý!' his !!i.alýil 1'l)r l'ce liasi ten i e,,,l,_ý, ! II II _ , .. ý , [los, - C, '.. - . ,: ". , :1 C::. .*!.:.
JI.týlàIld hitv(i long bLeil IL domce ùý ert;lljclll-elt Io ý il ... niarlui fi-id foriuniitrIv bis wife Iim .

. i Lhere is Iiiiie pr l-.pý-c,- (if IIÎS recorerv. riii G ,ftl'I' ,ý i%,iar,; were ,-zÏcn.,Let,: Eliv.-Liv, Ibe icr.:-,t-z- îectjvI;:ý.r j ,. il* Li. ,,,ým:L41 lLLý:1i1nl; ý.ý:Id tkIri),ý-iL ipu i,,-llJr,:ý,ý,.-1 al!il : ,;':., Z.,..;L!:,F 4-4 lY,ý:r,ý ý!îýýi-ý,oT-.,,, .-.-.Ifl ini'.-jirolikfil's of- " . e:Ll . ý ý Z --. !rthe peuple itnd lit lirufit. ta ilie Morte ' - - " ! U;%,.lý,J:.C li'.I.1 M ;ý:, 111PIý-e!'I'jL -pluire. Thi'y (:,Joieý Ytý(" i1L Iýr-fiI" (JI ý1 iVILS r.itil(lit'àtel-1 by J'ýàrr (ýýi-c.V ii) IL,ý Ste cf Dliblia iii : ï.cn:e cn:,,-U.ýÎüllfi, bui trie lazter e._zcaýr;,- %i-itbo-.i,, :- 1 ,ýi:FI'u tzà- - ; . , . ; - - ý.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Tuie British Government has not yet, apparently
taken any active neasures wilh reference ta tie
iron-clads fittîîsg out in the Meriey, and de-
stined, according to publie report, for the Con-
federate Navy. Several vessels of the saime
descrpipon, are still l the course of constru.-

tion, or have been just completed, for the ise of
Europeau Powers. One lias lately saled for
RIussia, accordmug to tie London Tzvzes;
another for Denmark, and therefore the conclu-
sin at whichb the public have somewhat bastily

arrired, tbatI te iron-clads in the Mersey are

destinied for the use of the Confederate Govern-

ment, is by no means logical. Tie suspected
v,'sels up ta e e iisan tie cast steainur

SmIied, ssere lying side b>' side 'viLl Frensch calons

flrin over theii and there can be no doubt,

wa1s(ever their ulterior destination, tiat they
ha-;e been buit on Freeh account. The Freisch
Coimasu lias, it as also asserted. given the Collec-

tor of' Cusitomis smple explanations concernin«
!b Lu. 7nder tibese circsumstance it does not
appear that the British asthoritics have any

power te prohibit their pitting te sea, whben
cojmk eil. The steamers are descnibed as most
formisadalble îessels, clad with ieon plates of 4,

eha':ies thickness; futed with two Of Captaim
Coles cylirirical turrets mate for two guins

eaci, anid carrymsg engines estimated at 350-

borse power. The stem is so formed tihat each

Tessel may be used as a ram ; and on the whole
ibe 'imes says of them-" peulraps there are

not two more f ormidable frigates afloat."

Neither by arms nor by diplonacyb as any

progress towards the solution of tise Polbis ques-

lion been Made since our last. The insurgents
are represernted as busily engaged an perfecting

Ihe organisation ofi tieir army, and the Russians

-re described as dîspirited. The Frenc papers

pubish the substance of the last Frenc and
Auastriana Notes to the Prince Gortsciakoff.--

That froin France reminds the Prince that Rus-

sia has engaged itself te bestow a distinct and

constitutional governnnt en Poland-that in

msakin a reservatiai te approx;mate Polish ta

Russian mistitutions, Russia could only allude te

the Provinces without thie Kingdom of Poland
proper-aini that the European Powers have a
direct inid positive ri-ht te claim for Poland a
faithful execution of the Treaties. The Aus-
irian Note expresses great regret that Russia
bas net given a more satisfactory reply ta theo
Notes of the Great Powers ; insists that the in-
terests of Europe demaand an early fulfnment of
the work of ronciliation in Poland ; denies thie
charge that forein influences are the primar>
cause Oh 'tie insurrection, and asserts that, bad
Russia fulfilen-d fait bfully its poliseal and reliai-
eus engageneiits, Poland would be contented
and, in conelnsion, declares Russia alone respOn-
bible for tle present alarming state of affairs.-
No swer lias as yet been returned by Russia

to tIhe represetations of the Western Powers.

Tt&seew from ather parts of the Continent
is of but htile interest. Tise Conafederate
msain-of-war steamer F/or-ida badl put inîto Brest
bsarbaur in needi of repairs far ber englues. It
as anw saitd that Garibalds's woundaa in the leg is

amost isealed, anad thai restoredi ta health hse
is again about te resume l1is old] cancer ef faili-
buster, thaoughn with mocre dliscretion andi reserve
tana was lbi, sont. je enadence cf his moadified

vie ws the Tr'ad-s cariresponideot assents thsat hie

has la reud lais spport lo ain armned more-

Hwfar heboasts of thea revolutionary' party'
rejciaeung the suppmression of " brigandage" an
tihe K:cgdom cf Naples are justinied by' tacts,
may> bue pheisred fream thse provsmns et the snew
haw which the intrusive Piedmontese Govern-
ntat hads j&îst enactedt; and whiîch lias just been
promuissgraed in eleven out cf sixteau provinces
imto whiichs uhe Contmneetal portion of thea King-
dean tf tise Twoa Sicilies is divided. B>' tis
revolutiooary coede, a reaga of terrer is estahish-
ed: en paeimanence aver tise unhsappy' Neapoli-
lm;i sAd hie Biedrnontese Government is au-
thorised to imprison and transport any persons
suspectetl of comphcity with the insurgent loyal-
ists. Rome, by te latest accounts, was quiet,
and the siae of beailti of the Sovereigo Pontiff
was satisfactory.
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Confederate States by France have been revived
and acquire consistency from the appearance of
a pamphlet, attributed to a semi-oficial source
-entitled "IlFrance, Mezico, and the Con-
federaies.? In this pamphlet, thei nterest that
France bas in recognising, and securinSg, the oa-
tional independence of the Southern State is
strongly insisted upon.

Lord Russeil bad replied to the msemmartlists
.-

in the affiair of the steamer iron-clads building an
the Mersey. He tells them that, before tIse

governiment can legaly interfere, at is necessary

to prove that the ressels complained of have
been equipped, and are destined, fr a purpose
hostile te the Northern Sitaes. The letter con-

cludes as follows :-

"Itis neceesnry for conviction in a public Court
of Justice ta have the evidence of a creditable wit-
ness. I was in hopes whn 1 began te read your
inemorial that yen would propose te furnish me ith
evidence te prove tiat the Saeaum Rama rn question
'were intended te carry on hostilities against the Go-
vernment and peoplo of the United States; but you
bave made no proposai of the sort, and only tell me
that you are informed that so and so, and it is be-
lieved that su and se. You must be taware, bow-
ever that according ta British law, prosecutions
cannot be set on foot upon tihe ground of vio-
lation of the Foreign Enlistmnent Act wjibout the
alhidavit of creditable viatnesses as in otier cases of
misdemeanor and crime. Sch likewiiae the law in
use. Yours, &c., Rossat.

" A FRmE CHURCH 'IN A FREE STrE."-
We have never yet been able clearly to makce
out wYhat it is .that Protestants and Liberals
mean by their favorite formula, '- afee Chsurch
m a free Statc." Pei haps the following para-
graplh, which ve clip from the Montreal Ilerald
may aid us in arrivîog at an understandmg upon
this subject :-

" The parti prefre bas gone too far, and roused the
one unelangeable Erastia. sentiment of France-the
resolve thas the collective society called the Staste
sbull be aboie the sectional society called the Gburch.
The Emperor deserves the tianks of ail Europe for
that outspoken remieder of a truth, too ofien forgot-
ten even in Protestant lands.-3Montreal lerald, 51h
Septeiber.

Frioa tihis we gather that the Liberal and

Protestant idea of a "free State" is tiat of a

State whici arrogates to itself supremacy ini the

spiritual, as well as in the secular order : and
its idea of a "frce churct," that of a church
iviose minasters are functionaries appointed by
the civi magistrate for the performance of cer-

tain or specified spiritual duzies. This is the

" idea" vrbich Henry VII. of England, and
Louis XIV. of France attempted to realize in

their days: bis too is the "lidea" of Louis Na-
poleon and Victor Emmanuel.

It is by no mneans a Christian idea bowe ver, if

we may accept as faithful exponents of that

" idea" lhe Apostles, and first pastors of the

Church. The latter, when a avrtissement
ras served upon themn by the Jewish Manister of

Public Worship of their times, and whien 1hl-r

preachinag of Christ crucified, vas denounced, atid
ordered to be stppresed, comme abus, by the
Louis Napoleois and Baroches of Jertîsalemn,
made answer l we ougit to obey God rather
than man. They, evidently, did not accept the

doctrine as enunciated by boths anacient or modern

Liberas and persecutors-for the terms are sy-

nnomnous-" that the collective society called

the State shall be above the sectional society
called :he Church." hie true Church, that is

to say the "; scctional soctety" founded by Christ
limself, has aways held anld taught tise opposite
doctrine, to vit: that the State or civil power

bas no rightful jurisdiction an matters spiritual or

ecclesiaslical. Ani thIis great truth, for trult it

is, no matter by whom asserted, bas been re-
peatedly insisted upon by Protesants as well as
by Catbolhes ; by men whom it is often the fa-
shion of modern Liberali ta admire, and hold up
to admiration as the champions of civil and reli-
gious lberty-as well as by Romanists and Ul-

antLim uphed their principles, and defied the ut-
most power of the State : and it dues therefore
seem to ts nost injust, as weil as inost strange,
that we, because we are Catholies, should be de-
nounîced for professing, and reagulating our con-
dut by, the same chumrch prmncaples as those
aih were professed by the men whoim modern
Liberais eulogise as the fourders of English civil
and rehigious ülberty. But it does seemn t us
most suconsistent that the French Emperor
should be represented! by the Liberal Montreal
Ilcrald as " desernving the thanks of aill Europe"
for baving emunciated a certain princspjle with re-
ference to the Caibolic Church and ber Pastors
in France ; and that Ilhe Stuarts wio enunciated
precisely the sane prnciple with reference ta the
Puritans and the Protestant Kiik of Scantland,

shoald by the samse authority be branded as tyrants.
who richly deserved ta be deposed froin their
seats, and fully earned the execratio aof all true
friends of civil and religious liberty. For this
anconsistecy we can suggest cily .ne explana-
Lion. IL is this : That according te Protestant
ethics, and political morality, tyranny lis praise-

worthy when exercised agaiitI thie Cathohie

Church, and tisat it is lawfuj ta use ai ineamns tao
suppress Popery.

What as ilt, a fact, that Louis Napoleon bas
done ? whîat clainn bas le, by bis conduct to-
wards the Bishops of France, establîsihed an the
gratitude ei the crvilised world ? Appealei ta
at the lale elections in France by nuimbers of Ite
eentors as t how tihey should act, several of
the Eliops replied in a joint letter, setting forth
Ls general teris wbat were the duties et citizens,
and what tbe manner a which those duties should
be performed. Neither directly nor iodirectly
did the Frechl Prelates attempt to bias the
mintds of the electors in favor of, or against any',
particular candidate, or candidates. They laid
down certain gneral rules, based upon the
Christian doctrine that every man, no matter
wYhat bis rank or station, is bound te exercise lis
political privileges, not for his onvi private bene-
fit, but conscientiously, and as beariag in mind
thai a strict account wili one day be regimred of
him for ever'y act of his life. As simple citizens
they would bave had the natural right id bave
given.such counsels ; and ve bave yet te learn
that a ran loses any of is natural rights as
against the State, by becoming a Bishop ; or that
he is less fitti te t iTe good advice because te
las received the unction of the ly G-hast.

Any how tis lette, stirred up the bae of
"a-- e who forthwiiith wrote an im-

pertinent answer on the subject, tIo which an ad-
nirable, very temperatL, but it must b con-

fessei somewhat siDt-ing, rejoinder was given by
the Archbishop of Tours. Smarting under the
meili ineriledI lagellation that his impertinence had
provoked, " lJack" appeatedi to Ilhe Iigiher pov-
ers ; and the result a peared in tise foraim of a
Decree signed by the Emperor, and coiter-
signed by that anomnalousaa Jack" or fiuictionary,
a Miniter of Public Worship.

This Decree we reproduceul in our last. Tise
Bishpes of France are therein reiuiiunded that
tiey must not presume to exercie hlie necessary
functions of their office, withot the permission
oi tse civil magistrate ; and that they have not
even the legal riglt te meet and deliberate te-
geher, or adopt resolutions in comnimon, without
the express permission of the Government•;
finally the Archbishop of Tours is especially
censuired for wanting in due respect ta " Jack-
in-Owice." Ta ail this parade et imperial
despotism there is but one reply tiat can be
made by the Church.I l It is better to obey
God than man,"

IL is not however su mach in reference ta thei
Church in France, as t the Churcb in Canada, that

warmnng may be receiveil in Canada there is
truth, and much truthi n them. Indeed we
doubt if there are in the Province ten persons
arrived a the age of discretion, wio do not looc
upon war as inevitable ; who do not believe
firmiy thatattse first opportunity the Northere

The latest teIegrabs fro'n thseat of war, in- <a'monitnei IidIeed we:m'arsy Eth'at aI-

form us that General Lee is niis, aband ag, hbis ahouObet. trq ."U.trà.ionfaiite sflused6yall
unes on the Rappabancok and it is added;tbat Protestant secds as a term *.of reproach against
one cors is falhing back towards Richmond. t Cat _(ofi e, u ndamenta rinciples of Ultr-

s supposed that the Southe-rn General.is sending montanism:nbave always been urged in their own

reinocements to Beauregard atCharleston. behalf by all Protestant sects, when persecuted

The attack on the latter bas been .vigorously by the Civil Power. Thé essential principle of
continued during the week, and if we m'ay be- Ultra-montanism.is this: That the Church as an
lieve the reports of the Nortieriiers, with mucb autonomy, or self goverring society : that- as she
success. Fort 1Iou!trie had undergone serious does not hold from the State, sa the Siate bas Do
injuries in consequence of the blowing up of one legitimate control over ber i and that the Civil
of lts magazines ; and it is announced that the Magistrale has no right ta intbrfere wilh ber

enemy, beiug within shelling distance of Charles- doctrines, ber disciphne, or the appointment of her

ton, are about ta recommence the bombarment oflice-bearers. The Puritans of England, Ilhe
of the city. The authorities ut Washington, in Covenanters, and in more modern times the

reply ta a question put ta them by General " Frce Kirk" of Scotland, have openly professed

Gilmore, bave instructed him ta reduce Char- these principles, and for se doing have been eu-

leston to ashes, if it will not surrender : and a logised as the defenders of civil and religious li-
fuHl supply of incendiary shelis bas been sent ta berty. Only Catholics are ta be condemned for

General Gaimore, in order to enable him at once the enunciation of these principles: tfor l bthis,
ta carry auto execution the orders of the Yankee as in all else, Protestants have two sets of weights
Bomb~a. and measures, two standards, two different rules

The steamers ausa and Arabia have ar- of right and wrong.
rived with late European dates. The Poles are Now we do not censure the Puritans, the
said to have ivon an important victory at Scotch Covenanters, and Free Kirki men for
Janowi; and Russia is increasing lier active enunciating their high church prmcîples,
army by ordering up 48 regiments from the re- though we blame them for the manner
serve. It is now reported that the Czar is will- in wich they applied them. Formally these
ing to treat wiLh the Western Powers, adoptng Protestaut sectaries were rgiht: they erred
as a basis for negotations tbegrantinag to Poland materially, in predicating ocf their several coaven-
a separate constitution. For this purpose he is tices, that which can be truly predicated of tbe
sendng an Ambassador to Paris. Church alone. We cen admire too lhe pluck

The rumors of a speedy recognition of the with which the sterns Ultra-montanes of Protest-

-- -------------------------
Swe. notice (bis affair ai lengthtogethser with the
1 uÉgestive COMmenetsiof the3fog'Urêcàl erald.
The latter, whoas also an organ of the Clear-
G Pitay, and coisequenily an adVocate öf
Representation by Population, deems ,that the
conduct of Louis Napoleon n endeavorng toi
mpose fetters upon the Church in France, in
prahibiting her Pastors from meeting, deliberat-
ing and addressing the faithfut in comaon, and
in tihus asserting the supremacy of the State
over lie Cutrch in matters purely spiritual-is
suci as to call for the thanks of all Europe. It
is therefore ta be presuined that the political
party in whose name the Heald speaks, vould,
if at lad the power, impose upon the Cattolse
Church and lier Prelates in Canada, the sane
fetters and the sanme restrictions, as those which
Louis Napoleon is enîdeavoring te impose upos
the Cburcb in France. If the action of the
French Emperor towards the Church is praise-
vorti-- and the Herald says that it is emi-
nently praiseworthy-st should be extended ta
this country ; and would be so extended, no
doubt, were the Liberals, or Protestant Reform
party, as politically powerful as they are malig-
nant. It sbould be our object therefore, the
abject of all friends of civil and religious liberty,
to oppose all measures calculatei ta ancrease the
political power of our opponents-of those rho
by their applause of the persecutors of the Ca-
tholic Churchi n France, give conclusive evi-
dence of their determîrination te persecute the ,
Ciurc in Canada, wienever it shal be in their
power to t dso..

The London Times gives mucla good advice,
gratis, to Canada. That advice may be unpa-
latable; but like many other unîpalatable things

it may be very wholesone, and well suited for
our case. lere is rhat the greal London jour-

nai says:-
" if the Canadians are really afraid ot the aggres-

sion of the Federals, and really anxious te av.id lis
consequences, they must prepare ta defend thenselves
The connection between themselves and this country
will be as close as they choose te make it. Tiere is
no need of the appointment of as English Prince te
strengtlien it. Se long as tiey are thoroughly and
heartily desirous te remain a part of our empire, se
long we shall be deairous te keep them. If they
sbould evez change their rminds and wish to
be independent, tiey needb ave no fear of cur
repeating the useless and bloody experiments of
our ancestors with tie United States, and of the
Federal with the Uonfederate States. We gball
let them go, with regret, indeed, but without
resistance. Sa long, however, as they are %ho-
roughly minded te hold by n they may bea
sure that we shall do our duty by them, ad thast in
the event ofiauy such danger ais they now contem-
plate our assistance would never be nominal in the
sense in whichl Mr. M-Gee uses the word. We asould
do our best for them, but a the same time onr assis-
tance wnuld benominal in this sense-that it would
be quite impossible fur us ts defend them Their own
common sense make this evident te them. They know
the forces which tha Northern Statas have been em-
ploying in the subjugation of the South, and they canu
judge for themselves how comparntively smali would
be the number o' troops which England could
spare to meet such vast Losts. To talce ne other con-
sideration, the very fact which bas led te these re-
marks ought to bs sufficient. Ronse's Point, which
the Federal Governmentis now said te be garrison-
ing, is only 45 miles fromi Montreal; andl it is ab.
surd to suppose that England, at the distance of 3,-
000 miles, can defend Canada from a Power the out-
works of which are within 45 miles of the Canadian
capital. If they are content to relyt upon this coua-
tri for sa et, it is inevitable, from the nature of the
case, that the Canadians should bc disappointel.

On the contrary, if they depend on iemnselves
they have nothing ta despair of. In fariner vars
tiey always successfully repelled invasion, Tiey
are now asronger than ever. They have muchi more
ta defend, and they know better than before what
would be their fate if conquered. They might, as
we have said, rely upon all the assistance we couldi
give them. Our fleet could blocckade the Anerican
ports. Our own power would be cufficient to dis-
tract the attention of the Federal forces. Our trained
anal seasonoal troopa would tarin a staaady nuîcleus
for tseir miitia or le s disciplinedregiments. Thov
would have all the experience and skill of our Gene-
rais, and all the advantages awhich ready supplies of
the best artillery and munitions of war could uive
them. Still, the real work of defence ninet b doue
by themselves. Tiey m buel bprepared witih a sia.
cient army or trained mnilitia to oppose any invading
force of the Federals. The supply of men, the ac-
tual fighting on land, the reni struggle of band-to-
baud resistance ta the invaders must be done by
tbemsclea.

It must ala, we should think, be evident te them-
selves.ihat they ought at once te set about thse ne-
c-esary Dreparatiers.. They an no longer presume or.
the peacefil character of their neighbor, or on the
unwarlike natuire of hais institutmions. Thse Federal
SLtaes are naow ian aggresir'e Powmer, both, by' 5,olicy
and pracetice. It is thseir avowed object to extend]
thse empire of tise Union by' force, andl tbey hante
showns ina the co>urse cf thse presenm. waer thsat tisey' are
preparedl te sacrisee blood, inre>, anal hsotnur

teoo of tia caron osii lias increased a in-
tensity ceery menth, bas dlevelopedl both mtili-
tary habits andl military' institutiens nang thisn.is
As soon ae thse>' bave nuny pnuîse from their
deadly' struggle wvith tise Seouthi they wviil ed themn-
selvs ins tise possession et treînenîdous instrumenta
of arfiare whichs ise>' will bac unwillircg, atnd puer-
hapes unable, to discardi. Their Constitutioan is
being raipidly' moulded jnta a torni whiieb wilI
make thsera in practice tise greasest mihlitary'
despatism in thse vorld. With susch a neighbor thbe
Caniadianss cannut afferd te deay> thse ne-cuaray
manares for self protections. WVe do nsoi, hiowever,
urge thecm to take these meaisures trom an>' feair of
immediate attack:, but sl i>'l because they' have no
righti to assume thmat the>' wiil be unmlmeted by'
suais a neigihor and because they' ouîght to respect
thoselveies too muach ta be willing ta exist upon bis
forbsearances. If the>' appreciaite tise privileagesithey'
enjuoy as mnembers of tisa Britishs Empira, thse>' nusg.'t
te be reatdy ta dische.srge tise duties wvhichs every'
1Englishman is alays eager ta fulil. If tise>' prize
thseir freedoms, tise>' oughit ta nrepare taoundertaket
tise first duty cf freemen--selfdefee."

No matter bow, isese words af advice andi us ; but we believe that to the same "four vices"
hinted at by the Boston Plot, inust be attributed
the sickliness and general debîlity mourned over
by the New-bury Port Herald, and indicated by
the results, or rather non-results of the ccscrip-
tion in Ne w England.

Stateq will direct their arias agaist Canada.-
Upon this point there is htle or no-difference of
opiniîobetwixt contendig parties, or political
factions an this, Province ; the ony mnatter in
'dispute is, how,' and with' what weapons,1shal
Canada prepare ta mîeet the nevitable contest,
and ta repel the.threatened invasion ?

The Tsmei indeed, points te "former wars ;"
but it forgets that, since 1812, the relative posi-
tions of Canada and te UUnited States bave
g'reatly altered. In the last war Canada op-
posed ,and opposed successfully, ber militia to
the nihîta of her mnvader ;' but in case of a war
mn 1864, Canada would have ta meet in the field
not mere raw milatia men, but disciplhned and
veteran troops, tramned in real service, and ae-
customed ta the shock of. battle. Now every
body knows that againsi regular troops, milhtia
at their best, would be as ivorthless as would be
a pasteboard helmet to turn the edge of the de-
scending sabre. Mihtia agamngt ihUtia dviii do
very well ; but militia against veteran soldiers
would be as usequal, as was poor Mrs Partio-
ton's mop aganst the invadng billows of tlhe
angry Atlantic.

It is absurd therefore ta argue from 1812 ta
1864-from the "successfully repelled inva-
sien," of the former epocib, te a similar issue of
an invasion by the Americans at the present day.
If Canada is ta be defended at all, it mst be
defended by regular or tramned troops, by men ac-
customed te act together, accustonei ta obey,
and led by trusted and competent oicers, who
bave made war their study. Wheu the people
of the Provinces sball have shown themselves
willing to make the pecuniary sacrifices neces-
sary for enrolling, aand keeping on foot such a
body of regular, well disciplined troops, then,
but net till then, can they expect that the Im-
perial Government will rmake any very strenuious
exertions ta inaintain a policical connection of
very doubtful utility te the people at Great
Britain, and of wihich the advantages appertain
alhnost exclusively to Canada.

THE CONSCRIPTION 15 THE NORTHrRN
STATES.-Man ' of the Northern o jurnals'are

complaining that, in se far as. furnishing men for
the army is concerned, the Conscription "l is a
farce." These are the wordls of the Newbury
Port 1erald; which, in illustralion of the prac-
lical working cof the drait in Boston, gives us the
subjoinued figures:

In the (4th) Boston district, eut of 1,137 who
were drafted, 937 were exeimpted upon examina-
tion, as physically unfit for service ; 70 paid the
fee of $300 ; substitutes were ofiered by 108 •

and the whole nunber passed as lit for duty
w'as not one in a hundred of the number drafted.
Conmenting upon these figures the Neubuery
Port Berald complains :-

" Thus less tban one in a hnndred f the original
conscripts go into the arrny. One of two things is
true: there is either much perjury, or we are the
most sickly people that ever had existence. If it be
trie tbat the young men froam 20 to 45 are se dis-
eased and debilitated as is reporied, what is to be the
physical condition of the next generation, of wbicli
these are tu be the fathers ? This is a acre fearful
thought than even the rebeilion itself."-Niary
Port ferald.

*We do not altogether reject the hypothesis of
"nuch perjury;" but the other alternatd'e, sug-

gested by the Northerr. journal from which we
quote, coutains, we think, the better explanation
of the starilinig fact that less than one per cent.
of tie drafted go into the amy'. We belseve
that the precocious iminorality, and the preua-
ture excesses of the youth of tie Northern
States, fostered and developed as that precocious
immraorality i, and those excesses are, by the
Yankee systerm of Comimon Schools, have anich
debilitated, have rmuch impaired the physique of
the present generation ; and iliat the conse-

quences of the vices te which wre allude ivill tell

yet more deplorably upon their desc:endants. li
a wvord, we look upon the physical degeenacy cf'
the Protestant Yankee popoalaion, of whirl the
1&wbury Port iferaldd comsplains, asnd wlîne b thse

rejection of sucha numbers ci young conscrîipls as
unlit lor military' servitce, signahîses--as thme direct
consequenace of their moral degenerancy.

Thais fact has alread5y been po'inted eut, and ils
cauise inisitedl upon biy the Boston Pilo/, so ave
trust that we shaall nlot e-xpose ourselves to thea
unfriendsly strictuares cf our Amecrican centemopo-
raries for merely repseaiing theair ewns words, and1
thir own argîumenis. TIhe jousrn::i aboe athmdded
to, înuitoned a shor't lime ago the fact that tise
" native stock ofr New Englansd wmas rapidly'
dimiansihiang;" andu Ihbat, eveua in 1863, the nîua-
bers of children born in asshiachusetts ci Irish
and othier European pareinls, exceeded thoese ef
chsildren bora cf American parents. Thiis strik-
ice change in the relative proportions cf thse two
races, Ibis dying eut cf hie old P1 uran stock,
the Boston Pilot attributed, and wve behieve truiy,
te the iniluence et "four vices." Thse subject
is cf too delicate a nature to be dwelt -upon by
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OoidraeNV raging description. The gold region in their banda, alihough the police airo on his track, with evere ro|FO R t esr,é . ALE' a

The ravis building by Mlr. Laird at Liverpool, Theories. 4. Our Colonial Systemn. 5. Wash-i in nid around the Parish of S;t. Francois de la baibility of capturing himi.lHe is a most deteriuiedT11ll3s UFFICF Price 7ad.
sLa to be for the ConfedierateGoemn, are ac- ngo Irvin. . Modern Sprituabisi. 7. Bence, extends over somte los8r-quare moiles. Whent vinlain, and bas ailready beent a-ccuised wiiin an ail-A t
taally On Frencrh aceount, gnd the one alr-eady the Comipany is thorouighly or-ganized, sufllicient cetFi- temipt to comrmit aniothier preývious murder. HeL kept-launced i undr theFrenb flg, wih th kno. Sa redtes and Flowvers. S8. ROba di Rocma. tal will becobtained to keep up aun eflicient StaInR abrssoi h aasmre.Boh.lea

edge and a t ontro the Consul of that nation.'çà. Teile ee and Grant. work theormines systemattically and thorouigl!..A e rtywr omryrsdnso t ahrn'-Whether- the French holise for which they m.e built portion of the stock wiill be placed in the Quebec en h l-il giCÈrel rieotofsm l -W.,
intends to sell them to the Confederate Gove-rnment, and Nanitreal markets fo;r disposal, and it is to be feud. Tbey went to the St. Valier road, witbth ie m.ü dý,vký
is another matter- But iney have been built for the hoped thiat those çwho are disposed toi)speculate will Ievident intention of comnmitting aLbrultal J,.J l *o lSPrui.N in )of" h ae5
subject-s of a neutral poiver, ad will be re, TIe ' n 8 v o8nTunSd - om mpne afford encouragement toan nepiewhich isaiu- wbich hias resulted so fatally. Crimie i3s f a 1E . lrn Bso o
them i for what becoimes of them afterwards, the tIelodveoeorrchsleores h nte incretasefin Quebec Within *.he latIS twv pa

Brtih ovrnen i nt esonibe.Frm train broke lovera cte a thofttygeaerpotonofth posetie ol fedstwaad tishihgimeta smeofths dep TIl bove Institu tæni, situated Ùincone of theo AWoii.
reception given to the Conifederate cruisers at Cher- greâtfywfra exce elybri lingt frts oeuel nntrEasbe mthandseeral ernay add belongs ta fonr gentlemen residing in Que- were made an exaimple of. 18I tere tnot Ialaw aganti grebeadhabilptsfKngo, tr
bourg And Brest, where the Flori.la and J4labuare gn r srck, and somape r ety irured by t 1bec, and another !li Mon treall ; andOnot to A mericans, carryinig deadly weaponis, and why is i u i t3 comle ute ornzedAea hera .hae obeen p-.oondergoin2g a thorough repair in the Imperial dockE, nons te estrm nteCaoleS aePlc sstated by tire Globe recently. We understand force ? %Wetrust Ithe police will inot L1Zlo cInthi idedtfonthe vaiusdeprtm eondts The objenieit does not appear that the Emperor Napoleon -s u ring teeoi. I h bils qaePlc lfurther that the proprietors have refused offers of scundrel to escape. -Queibec Daiily Kr teIstttoni t mar oo ndsld &n

mtcheerisda-. what the United States May say ar f t ,ici ck g prchase from America.ns,.-Quebc Carollele. AFEDs o. nTusa itls h Il 11n the fu eist sensu of the Word- The
in the matter. It a unlawiui0n1r allcer nsb nE ewspnpierathe samty oie la SIeeanigwt ihl- VWNEss.The il to be initroduced lin train leaiviligToronto, a few minutes fte 0dhc n i niso

lat cula wafr aench l or itish subeect to er aaint the telegraph wire, near to the window 1reference to the Voluniteer system will rnot, %we un- far lhmiltons, had a very narwcp romben w ncud cmlee Clscl and om
la or use tu or abe bila warritess in a taforeig n a fice hnsh igtigdescended the %wire, .derstand, change the principle of the existing law- 1thrown off the track- Samnu end piled 1:p a lot of lEducation. Particlar attention wHii be given
pto Dbe sold to a bielligerent . So English agentz 1snapping il. across, and striking him upon tebcTesse si swi ecniud ti neddstumps across tbe track ne,,ir Oalzrille, evidently for French and English laniiges.

po tCot iéerle cnoti lbltsohatsithe samne momnentthrowing bhimfrom his settand hIowever, to Confier upon the Cmmnerm-h ehepurpose ùof uplsetnthzL.e train, and his designl tePp!;
forl then edneand French Confederate agents can leaving him insensible for several minutes. The gas power to increase thle number of the active force, woul.1 no doubt have been carried into effect hafid tii. O- to be upn! well ëeleewld Librs.ry will bc eIg

built a rance' - was put o0 b h lcti liad egatgrclo.thea and equipped at the exipens, orthe rrovince, not lhappened (lthat aLgentlemnan who was ni way 1>M
get rams consttucted in EnIgland. By thia fue h nwsin ythieecgurd-room anthe tim found Sr- from 2b,000 tu 35,000. The repo-rta of the Brigaide homne iscorered Ithe track blocke.d ucaimmur n utinS0 e nila(aal itrin'ternalitinal and municipal laws arc satisfied, com- eatMBielbrn0ndrteefcso h Mjors9, printed for the iniformaïtio)n of parliament,1 diattely set to work and remnovedl the pile of wioodaranTutn,$0peAnm(yblb

meeips esWtiumtednte Cofederuates t iee troke. The coat of the latter was stained on the 1reveal the diflied;!ies encounitered, -and the dratr- whlich had been placed there, just before hetrain all rnavince.)li

shpsthy an. 'Cnnllusd o aytht heeshoulder and had a peculiar smnel, and on exin- backs xeiecd in tbe Idevelopmrent and manage- c[e n.se of rr during staty, Sj.
never vwas a. statute made ta nd here andae gfhesouderislf'i wsfonddicloed btImltlfte voluniteer imovement. The impossbility a nvDRo. Totbh a a cwrl e Il nS o rcso h

coul notbe rveni rog i he f te Tú bup.ly, no further apparent !injury was sustalned lby of enfyrcini. Lî ,:e llmline in a anizun s ssulwhchrigh aersle aalws com. July 21sit 1861.
instatce ofit. Te ebnee in ne o ed b fim. The same fliash which had struck bimlhad a;Lso sentcial!y voluntary 'm aillits parts, is apparent ; adaudi adstse ilasil nTusa
on he ubectof hee aise fom knw e tatstruck Constable Goyette, %who, at the ime, was there arc ev;ldences enloughi that the hluck of perfect last. On Thutrsdaiy morning two 0fasionabljy dressedDR F DELEN AU Hthere has been no 1breach of the En listment e . standing in the gateway of the station. Serean subordination has maide itself felt in various direc-i Americans, whose personas were profueydeoae

Burke going hr on i tgeig, received ions. ButL an excelflent spinit is abroad, and es with jewellery, engaged aI respectatble man niuned GER\MAIN PHYSICIAN 0" LBUF1FALO, M.
him in is armasuad carried him0into the station- i pre the obstacles which are iiseperab!e :rom the Fiiaia, resiinig'ini Odessa, tu driveI them from -

.A Co.NTIASr.-Wiltat in Irelanid, fmn[ os,àpaetyfinig e oevr ona-system,(lhe volunlteer force bas grown and proispered ithat vill.igo to Weterloo for IL su-«nagreed )G uponandSveilLLhe in thefi (lowingpacs he:n:

stricke Ireland, the Judges are conoratulatingi peared to be in a dying st.ate, ne pulse being percep- 1to an extenit that at..esta the efficacy, of the coujt-pa.Thywrdrvntwaeoocodng, tmbrndcoe,18:-.

s e en , g g ~~~~~~tible, and Dr. LeprolionaAnd àa clergyman were sent !ragelment affordied innder thre present d israio ut w he the irecdta Wpacteyo orddir-Agtosnon3Htesp.2r,24h

the Jrnes On the littlle business before thlem, and for. From stimulants admninisteredl he rallied a little, of the 31ilina Depatrtment. UJpon thie head faictsrman to drive"them [oo Ward's whjich hle idid with thePioBachr " "2it&
the rder!ystate of the country the Judges iii and yesterdtiy morninit a bout six o'clock, spoke for speakl conluuivel y Aaot ihe timre %wben the Mac- unetnigta ewst eev afadla aaeComymerciil " "m

enln or ebu y anetcre ll eýifiii- the first time. Hie noitv liesmc p.a zedt otdnadScot a m t sfrmi, the bpus -moro foriheboextra distan!e. %When ithe pasar-Brihto, 3ansion Hocuset, "30

Englnd ave ut o linen ovr te ferfu m-of danger. The telegraph w«ires le-ading t;oIthe en-1 jutant General reported that the volunteer force rived ai ward's thie driver, wishing tu returnihomePtrbr.Ca sHl c st&zd

crease of crimewi:.h -Iithe ca!eudarssexibit.---gine house, next door, Iwere broken, and somne damage jn nmbered 13C,-90 men. An inspection -was 3soon witoutdeby, eeered payment of the extrah Nfewcdstly, Cewcial" "3d&6

We li trefolotin pracap ulo tlist- cdone to the electric fappatratus within %hae station. -At, ýafterwaird's ordered, ntioly of the corps who had dullar, wvhich tkeing refused, hc told his passengersNecseCm ria' " f.
Weci (eflown aagahtio listpcthe time the lightniing eniered the Chaboillez Square :oeen gagzetted, but a4o eof every corpsthauto"0they were "lo)gentlemen." The words were no whre le cein lbe cný3o n 0,au formls ofCni,

from the selectedmatter of h otelWf oiesain n ireCatadadhis sor_ ýtbat date haid bec-, <dfereid for ervice and the ac- soe uee hpn e fteAmrcnsdeLroIieae.Cnslaio1re
wvere in the square the fol'rmer bolding Ia cow by ithe ceptance of which for different reasons was fheld in hsple agebwekie ndFimn eig Sept. 1i, 1663.

Es:-band, when they ail three were kcnocked down byi abeyance. The resultof Colonel Wily-'sinspection the danger to which he was exposed, strack lth,) fei- ----

"STATU 0r Citm a ANcAHIE-Ielivering the lightning but nonte of thiem were srosyin- was the disbanding of 29 co'mpani2es, wbich were low iwith the intention of disarmning iui when thle F ARM F OR SA LE.
hIll charge to the grand jury, atl the opening of the jured, The abip ' Albion ' also suffered. Mr. Massýey reotdb i shvn aldi hi rgamza-1 latter rushed ait him with the knre and stabbed imi

Liverpool Assir.es on Monday-, Mr. Justice Bla.ckburn City missionary, holding service in the cabin attc 1mn. These companies represenited 1450 volutieersý in five or six places in the armsan;ld legs. The

said the calendar exhibited a more fearful state of time thre storm came on when suddenly s!weeand thefüe force available at that perliodmaiy iwennded manifled fromn thp housei and hastened inio FOR SALE, that saplendidi FARM (die residencele.i

crime, particularly with regard to the grava Offences stunned by a terrible thundercLlp, and, at thesaete.-efore be set down at 11,9410. In addit:o otect o ot n erhvn iIond rsetlte aie r.Facs 1a, a AL A 2.
of murder and ma'nslaughter than he had ver be- moment a mnost vivid flash o ihnn.lrasytee offersreprsening. l5icrps, hd beenre- Iidi informnation with thle police, several of whomn-CLLEthafeSTN CTAG ader

foe oicdorprhp bdevrcoewithin thece- Joli to the floor, and the captain whio was sitting .- evd yteDprtetiftes 1wr frcmaid i akttWr' oarethsctrr yclen OÈ4EN hne it riteeatee

perience of thle judges who bad presided in that Contr. the time, also dropped o Ithe floor, and aillbands al- 'rorofcavalry i 26, crps of fcoot artilery;aasailaint, but when thePy recihed the Spot they found Far osotbulig,&. o t h

There werei in nli 47 prisone-rs ; &ne of thesz 24 were most insitinctively fei] on their knees The watch-1 corps of engmneers -, 1, marine corps ; 1322, rifie comn-- httesvgfadhscmaln a enpd[ouse is in glood or'der Rand1reayfr cuato.

charged wit hbomicide, while Illwere commniia!s for man crn deck was knocked down. The lgtigpne.TeeoRswr h ntei e.atrcm ll etoigFimi' ans.TeIl is one Uof he est properties on the Islan]d.al

mur-der.is Lrirdship then noticed several Of these also struck the mniin top-mast, shivering it to pieces. dirite result of the1 Trent' amuLr, anoi, that xi e conistables ait once dispersed in different directions in M ontro al and tldmiraibly situated, being en tan

casez in detail, a rticu.lagrly those lwhich related to thie Wehave no doubit many other acciden ts will be ment over. pa)rrties were hass eager to procreed with pursuit of the fugitives, wheile the High Dniliff, on re.. river side.

destruction of cildren."~ fannd to have occurred ai the samie tim.e.-Ilerald. teogrzto fiersetv op.O b 1 c4iving intelligfence 01 the flighit, tielegraphed a del- PrTrs capyt
corps olee ny3f qa o24 vluer u ription of the men toBokn le but the fell)ws suc- REjy. J. J. VINET,

Anothetr canard has 3ust exploded, A conterapo- thlemnselves in a posinon ifor rneceptance. Tlaus, on cee n 1lig l h ebi'ad ocptr hmcuré St lRecollet,
MORALTY OFTHE RRAL DSTgycg INtaryr and its correspondent asserted :bat Govrernment the most fm.orable etmaeptb ;re i ntt ead uptist ffln ight a o smetaenparrestieItir}Ixeuoa

Aslu. hle'v tik ha te cul nthae he wel helst o 5a00, ia paérnent id-ts wi- d1rl lver' -Kin ston News, 1, 0

Lands must have) known this when he indaced Lie Tna Draco-ras OP COPPERL IN TH119COUST GFPin demand, at $,70 to $G,75, posed to bc now at Quebec, C.E, Ers. Feeniy'sbe-

We rehapy tohav i inOu- pwer to Say chiefs tu sign the celebrated treaty, bilt be neverthe. H!Asmoxs.-Thej accounts receivedi from the raining + Butter-There is a good demand, for New at 10c ther, Patrick, requests them to Jet him know theiwe
We rehapy-t hae t n urpoless persiited in disregarding the wishes of nearlyr district in rear of the County of Hastings are thought to 1 the i fine to choice, suitable for homne consump. address. Any letter for him, addreased True prit-

that there is no truth in the rumnor of the death of the entile commjunity. If such sharp practicu is tu be very promising l'or the future wealth of that lion, Ilc to 14C. ne8s Office, Mdontreai, C.B., will be received.

Dr.Brwnon Te lared retlma"WaI PbY oti d by Canadian Ministere, the British Govern. section of the countrry. its rminerai ricbes are ex- Eggs per dos, 11ce.
Dr.~~ Brwnon Te eanement eaw ycni 11probably be forced to resume the indian ceedingly profuse. Iron, copper, lead, andl lithogra. Lard per lb, fair demand at 7c to 71&c. -DALTON'S NEWS DEPO)T.

last accounIts ahVe, and hkely to e . Tha Department. Even in a rnatter of this kind these phic stonie appear to exist in Vast qua6ntitiesq, and the Tallow per lb, 7/te to 8c-.esaes eidclMgzns aho oE

bl or theincontounding th e Wetern Clear Grits setn desirous assimilating Ca- workigo hscinrldpst ould becomne at tMasprlSoe ae 0 oieiNovels, Stationery, Sceeol Books, Childreeds Boot-
r omor oreginaed proba y t nadian policy with the disgraceful practices wbich once extensive and profitable were suitable means of Bacon, 5c to 64c.SogBkAmaaDareanPotgSaag

nae f Jdg Bondo, ortht f r.revail across the frotier, and which lead Lo Indian transport established.to put the region in convection Porkr- Quiet; New IMess, $12,00 to $12,50i Prime for sale at DALTON S New$ Depot.Corner of OsWa::
wars and inhuman extermination, -. Montreal Ga- with the lake and river system of navigation. .-Man. Mess, $0,00 to $00 ; Prime, $11,00 to -1,0-ot and St. Lawrence Streets, Miontreal.

rownsoD• real Heraild. . eal Witness. Jan, 17, 1863.·



Tile TimE WITNESND CATHOLIC" ICRONICLE--SEPTÎENIBER'T,188

- -- G hIthe phrtLofboth PóNerasto theïaaia die Träätsf that moy ment. Venide a loudig talked at asoell The convents oftthe Augustinhéan Benedi Tl
F 0 T & NI NT EL L G N CE . anoher om metes Ûov hë eveo Zrieb/Neer sasZusriih. ispoedvoeiake s Rsn'ei nd is' citln:haloààfson Nnsp%ô/ie b- ten trne ino prson, n

sea ;and at less thanfie iletres, by-pomt n esinsorreoniéeethanýki:cg dim ofaialy.andlsidered .; a mýiàt a,'eh prrtof.-he ;piô>graiume asthePriestIlsäJzayalskci,.Sr.reder, yasiewicz, Bgtygoli anda
mark-ing 100 nmetres. The gra dients of fthe hel e npesinpoiie gbl]eiede dlddriàssto his Other, andthe cession of the five reactioniary chiefs Markiewica have ÏbeenI * feiàresé'idie condeniaed by Mourai.ie,fiet

F.RANCE.gomng from Moulin.Quignon to Chose polòts ailliisoin "which he told them that téb Iud eeto Fra'nce is Looked 'on as acomplete Sign ftehad bUri:te mnslfTblkiKsads

ÇPAi .ii Au, ,26-Th Pari oftbt eentis eceed the rr onof done to 100, or more longavenge Solfermno'anid Magentisi3only the echo wealkness oe- the Cabinet. AI'do not know whether and Staniszewski.havée been soatWilomer.The
-u ms, Aug 26....---at hâei.Patrute a f tthuefodthis event e propinaion f the Of the unatnimous1 feeling in Northern i taly, that the Malta iione of the denderala of Italian unity,.but it Plspriséoners in Litbuania are not allowed any

l'iromr ilte-Wasiniaitn Cabinet relative to late beds uo' navgable.rirers, and greaIer than those acroiAstiainwhchitwllasurdl ntoavmtatthnonanIsetarisowsey eddei i t b wndwsofthircll -av benpantd theewt

calevnt i jM iO. 1t was thlought the of the Arve, Isere, &c., near their sources, tbe ' appui' Of Franee, adilmkerathier -a sorry suipposed. that Lord Palmerston woeuld searcely white paint. The breasd which is given them is of
gobuercal ntine vuic . te OMUiýiinwhere their iwaters, eve waen but blightfly figure alone. The troops are very much exploile by stand in the way of.the full accomplishiment of his-' th cos.rsest kind, and so hard tit i lmost im.

-A erca Mnite wul ly ecomuii-50 sw lle ow w1ith immaiense rapuiliy, andn will the Garibaldian party, and there is no saying:how a programme. That Prenéb influence will soion be possible-to chew it. They are no0t alowed aniy changeAlmki week before 1M. Drouyn de Lhuys. 1I i n N seoncAprmoin te ould turn ou- with Garibald' rdmnaau edtraenwaessesinao ieandrare f orced-to sleep on the baire ground
ta ed th t the G o erun men to f the N orth b ases so etim es com m it the -gre ae t ravages. N ov ' ne on ceprm or n t ee o a o tly . i n U mri a d ri r yo a cin te Ml i e nt, and w th e re o o m a - a w ithno hngu t a i l w u d r t e r h a s

êts proteýt upon the 2Monroe doctrine, and would to10Pro.lc Sdrrvge nteudltedm the Legations. Half the-army is still in winter ca- iepeaaions now making at Toulon, Marseilles, mattresses, blankets, and dheets being Strictly -for,
«asderth ùbabjýhne1 o a Empire mi plains Of Picardv a snl havy snowstr potes, from the inability of the finance to supply pro- &c., do not give much guaratntee for the mainten- bidden. Ose of the prisoners in the Augustine Con..

ensxider the etabishmflene asa nen Pe w ould be g mte sudîicit ;'and who would venture per summier clothing. The Neapolitans would desert ance of peace.- Cor. of Moirning B lerald. vent became mnad in consequence of this treatmenLt
31xio y rechmiueceasa eneto e to guea h oiumefccftiskn hc nme in face of an Austrian army, and s are teIEMNYl and jumped ont of the third-floor into the court-yardl

A ercn ndpndnc ndenoraemn gve old Piedmontese veteýrans, the Bersaghieri and the of the aldjoining bouse and escaped. Mouravidff has
aý: the South. The .Patrie nidds that letters may .Vhave ta.en place in the environs of Aube- Lombards, i doubt if any could be thoroughly relied Faixxxroav,, Augz.21.-The following is the text ordered thie proprietor of this house to bring the fugi..
Éfro Newv York attribute this stept of Mr Lin. vafle >neIcThe ag'e of sýtone. .The deposit of, on. The Russian Government has refused a second Of the invitaLtion rz-.; a.tnd the Congresas, adIdressmed tive before him writhin three days, failing which "h

' riiyi had R • MunQinon miay, therefore, be very Weil tim;e to restore Cairoli and the other Garibe.ldians tIo the King of Prussia by the Germuan Sovereigns:- proprietor is to go .to prison himself. Trhe szoof
coo oth dvceo teEnli a ssa Owmto s 0 uch Iia cause, thouc h anterior to the itaken in Poland, and has given the Turin Cabinet to " The Prinesaseble 2bLeatthe inv;tation of Malouravietr bas deciared thalt his-3father is too àlemirin

M'hineisters ai Washingo.udrsadtaCte ilbehl0shotgsfrthe Emperor O'f aia, have perceivred the absence and that severer meauresarerequired to subdue thie
l'a, Franuce of this e vening dlenies thainth1le turf dep)osits of fihe north of F rance, ayo teRyls rsnr tAesnra n nt aeOf youIr Mj vhwth regret. We have fcund a suit- Potes. The Poles in -he lprisonis of Duinaburg are be-

Amerian Goernmet hasaddressed a format . which) are posterior to the RLoman roa'd- s Such released before they are set. at liberty. The Polish able boasis uipo'- which la fund our deliberations inintourdnodetocmethmosgna .-
h t in Mexico . deposits which M. de Eeaumont cols moveable Ntional Committee is inciting the Holy Fatber's th1popsio:sa ut-ovad y b EpeorofAu- ressoflo iny odrtheCar. plTeracomisionuofe«

V.oteSt 0 rnc aans te evends . Z)&-deposits on dechivilies, are peculiarly abuindant !t roops to desert, but entirely without success. We tria, and, efr4 to t1he 1Federal Constitution, quiry hias found Count Louis Piater and Mliss Buj-aie.
P,,Ag .- eCow u.an-in the north of France, owvineto the iwant of Co- iklnow here fthe bold the 1'Sect' has in Poland ; and shall in aLYu cask umthte resuilt of thozle debbera- uka completely innocent, and has recommended theirsaceof' to-day believes itself able to guarnihiefeinanir ypth o s hvlru ons to the n uz tyonr MjeBy ut, we eber- iostant liberationi ; notwithstanding wxhich, Mouravi.

see that Ilhe notes of the three Plowers containi herence of the eocene, mniocene, and pliocenie de- struggle, it is impossible to shut our eyes to the pa. isb a fervent hope that youir Majest, woi aldefbsodrdte ob aihdt rnug h
a2tt ridenlteal Conclusion, couched in the folloiniP posits ichiie cover thie chalk formation, and are tent fact, that the Revolution is makingt a prete:t; of upon to take so large a part in the result Of Our ef- majority of the proprietors of Livonia have beena coin-

lirri -4 n iprou . ov -ia s tuessentially contemporaneous twith the alluvialrlgoi agetmaurtuba nisuté most forts, will aiso deignrto share Our enderavors to bring pletely ruined by the irnposts of MouravieSt When
-erms:--" Onby te mperos duty now em L) ai obeds of valleys-those along the coasts and turf unfavorable to the Chatch, to goed orden or tetoafvorab'e terminattion the grandr work of wbich they canniot painastergosvntelde'
lie iro.tfion by the G o fment. Gs Istocha- e .M. de Beamni ocuion e rights of other nations. The Catholic party bere you have yoursett acknjowledged the necessity. Weclothin, are sold by auction. 5The inest cattle bar

he r.ot erius t entonof rine orte a- ePoit. .. e eamon, n cnc sin, x.are fully aware of this tendency, and the facts of the therefore, address to your Majesty our earnest request thus been disposedl of at 10o.each. These auctionau
&.,ff to the gravity of the situation and the re- lire>ses a wish that (lhe jawbonie fot.nd at Mouhin1 secret organisation, the , Vehme Gerichte' of theN- that you wrill bu pleased to join us. The King of are onaly attended by raskolniks

onbiititimoss o Rssa. Autria, Quignon mnay be analyzed and chymicaliy coin- tioa omittee, preclude its taking place as a sini .%Sxouvnyhs tundertaken to hand your Matjesty this lit is 'said thatt Prince Ladislaus Cz-artorski, the re-
pared with bones taken fromt Gallo-Romnan cerely Cathiolic mový.ement. It is very welfl to abuse letter, in the name oftlis all, and, at the samne time, presençative of the secret Polish G overnment in for-

Frnce, and Eniigla.t. r nd thaepedout ble ni 1tomlbS and also from the catacombs of Paris.- Mouiravieff, but it comes badly from men Who tolerm.e :t eteitrrte rordsrs"1igaue feg onti3bsapid0 teEprro uti
enyo1utn>nedtoadpoal o Butler, and have tnot a word of reproach for Cialdini lt the Princesfolw for an aLUdiee, andl thait Ris Majesty bas declireddo o ahrs tled wvith perilt Europe. Tihey Gatn M.3essenger. .adL rma-Tbe..FeaNiroRT, Aulg. 22.-The Couference of the to gratit. ïm.

eVe ilìdicated the mleans whlichl it appears to As far as anjy action proceeding from .Paris Princes opened at eieven o'clockc thismuorniag. It %IàllzK
bisi coccerned the mnatter iwdl be allowe t >m- Roxa-A letter farm Rome, dated on the 191h 3 sexveeted that decisive resoltions wiýllbe arrived A.r22-h )glde ft-a

rhmterd yt1eenlye oati inst, and published by the Journal de Bruxelles, says a,. The newsoapier report thiat the Emperor's Com um g.2.TheDgbdeoft-ad. f Rssiadoe notdo ll tat ens ercmlty;twudnot besurpIigevnthat the rumnour of the retirement from office of Car- speecli was altered before publication is Odficiallysa:-Th King of the Greeks wiliisoon take bill
upo hr t rans te mdeatean cocia-if, for "ome months to come, tbe reserve and dinal Antoùelli is taking more consistency. His decae nieydvi ffudto.Telt epartrre for Athens. His Majesty will arrive in

z.gryItteltlll ai te il eeiPoerff she does Silence of F rance towrards Russia were carried halth has been con2siderably affected by labour and ter of refusal of the Kinat of Prussia was ad- Greece in the latter half of Octutder, after the vote
Goy inton f het1:e . oeri b I to such a pitchi as to excite surprise and almnost tbe painful effect of the discovery of Fausti's troach- dressed to the Enberor ofoAustria. At to-day's9 for the anneiation of the lonian Ilandmis by the lonian,

act eter pon he cour'se cate espy tte i uneasmuees in the latter Powver, at the samne time ery. The judicial inquiry into the offences of Fausti Sitting of the Coni'erence of Princes the reply ofPalmn.Th igwlstytLodnendy
Éîrtendly counsrt ewd eoerepnbe . is gomng on. the King of Prussia declining the invitation to be and a eimilar time in Pari8.,
foer the seriouis consequences wchheroong- that it wldeprivehber ofail pretext forsaying thatï. ao rNrs.-Tre e rtsat;peet hra a ed WDN
ianon of disorder in Foland Lmay brinirabout." rig erdhnim dshrm domzestic churches are being erect.ed in Naples i one for the TuasKisa or Pae.ssu A r GASrsrsV.-A eorrespont HlAmasiRG, August 27.4tisasserted that Svwede

TheReve Ct/w reubbbesa cacuaun eformns, mamntains the imsurrection, and prevents Egih hchiepcabyaddcrusly con. dent Who saw rthe Prussian King duriog Ihis re;idenice has given notice to several of the Powers that she
her fromn taking the steps she wrould otherwIse ducted and attenided, and with which we have to de. at Gastein, says tbat Bis M1ajesty's appearanice oy no will side with Deu-mark la the event Pof hostilities

-jnade by & Faa de Bruno, a ieredPoeso ake for the conciliation of the Poles. But il, sire Io Sfifault. The two others are to be served· mensWarrants the supposition that he is uikely tO breaking ou; between thlai power and Ger:nary.
;> the UniversityOf Turin, as tO the actulal pu- after a certain tune, thiepacification of Pualu i by Apostate Friars of most disreputable antecedlents,| resigna the reignls of GOVernment, aS he is stronig, vig- 'NEW ZEALAND.
pubition of thie globe. The Professer estimnates . and calculated for the dissemination of any doctrinesI orous, and miuch devoted to business At Gasien. The T PAlT C:5f is nlot a flat acm and thre question still con- save those of the Church of England. When Will King ocenpiedl himself f'rom nine to one o'clock in Toi@ aOrigSTAmrN soEs. mÙgTr

et at one ti lousand( three fiiund milioil.-ftunues an open sûre, you wvill very probably find our charitable countrymen be convlnced that this readinig the readieg the repoPrts transmitted to hlim ; -An occasional corresp ondent, writing froin n-car
wic El)urope contains :.76 im.dhous, Asia, t oFrnc a-.nsei g o xecseprssir o Poesaf Popgaia n tayisnaknNbdea.aton 'coc M Bsmrk . e fateneanhteeea o wrm eh elofo teM9taoiy

adlons Aric 20 misnsAmric60mulnsRussia, again assumnion a wartike mein, and, tbolics, bad subjects, atbeists, socialists, and bypo- Co.n1nke lwy ie ihth ig n lujOour issue of the 24th of las, January I1 dail
.Astah 3miHns H asorcknsth H-aboie all, again endeavoring to obtain the coecû- sbutnohig ik th Aglca tpe faronsmeinis e-dstgnibe fregnrs ecivd - ceinrofanGnervewberen ir . redada

.rs sf the 1 imnan racetah telo n 1F ti-operation of England in contemrplated hostitieý. tonti h u aC a o. . aAgst2.-:i ad htameig ost intellignMaoric f'WiTka toi.i
PPe 1 have grounds for behieving that this is the! idea Peoiple who interleave the Society'& versiorn of Holy between Her Mlaje-zty Qaeen Victonaii and the Emper-

ýeseteperulin the elge iot ilamhat de-of the Freneb Foreign-oniice, whiere -the hope is scripture with ilgraceful priais and tracts, and Or Francis Josieph wiliBl) body take platUn-e.n r. ostemer he gren f
preenfouhio ofth gob wul hae e-bynomeas badoedtht EglndmIhtlehawk them So rerndered attractive in the publie The sitting beld 1-,y the Congress yesterday7, which e

scended from -ja %mgle pair in the space oc ,00idcdinemret nhetehr tod iafes, are not exactly the converts to bie proud of, . lased about four hours,,w.as i eifoctory. iThe 1for- bis h heshddnucdtePoetn u
yea rs. This affords, a remnarkable coilicidence,1 and Our £epaLrated brethren bave scarcely reason to m'lationJ of the Directory' was the subject discus-sed sinres o vr u-ndithihont hi

s uch good comipany as that of f'rance for the rejoice in the accession to their raniks of men of the by the Federail Allies, and -the q:iestion which-lbad soaiso vr ieai nLi Otil ài
to~~~~~~~~~~ syh eatwthheodarcacltnaspurpo2ses of chnching the heavy blowv-dealt tseven iFra Pantaleo type given rise to animated arud even angry dliscussions,naeslgon-orhvnudrpetcef -

to the date OC ilbe Deluge, and teis againist the m NIwsete uiestldo ey erys.Mtesging GChrlitans of them, robbed themn of their land
theris ad satD : ela D ohr a oyears ago to t Fe great Niorifhern Powter- Il The 15th was nmueb dreaded in Naples, as a pro- wae kets ery eclie ret tat i isalotimse bl tt o raake comfrortaible lhouses fortesevsan dthei:lail l iedby - elan .01eis.st took a lontr timue and mnuch perseve'ranice and bable occasion of a demonstration at the French ... families i in a Word, as onie ci:aef,1 believe W.i T

,!he antiquit y of the human race. The Protes- manceuvrial to get Eng-land mnto that struggle Consulate against the Emperor by- the Party of Ae- ban eetyateti fr o e ihily said, ' ith odue hand you direeted our at.
ý-:r also cedeulates ithat the inumibier of human lDe- (uto Mwih1o5ay o tinchewulavetior, but it didnot come off, in consequence of ener- guedohathe newrec tt o mwill b e imposedPofte- rateav- w1mwn h ie yutee

%ýplwho have lbred un the eariib since [hetDe-- aek lo)adwyso L eicmeasures on the part of the antnorities. FL i ebr.I ssi ha Asra rsiad" IQ cf ju LI"d'.,fuge uaamun alogtbr o eaLibree more of the unfortu2nate people shot down by the mh aai ilhv rerpee:aieee n h T.sGoven med mus: hactve forgotten a Înir
not French dulplomacy be egoaily succe-,7ý,ul ()n tary at Pietranto for raising the cry of1 Evviva . wnenLee used so«un wa;&-ýrntble, biecause so ircorrect,hudrd hosadimlos. Sogea. s bsasecond occasion ? Ia thiý way do certain lper- -Francesco Seconido/ 'are dead, and the subsriptionNthe1threedKgdores (Sa ony, anover, and Wurt

s.mmer hatibewhoe exentof rane wuldsous here reaàson, and even thmlk thial there is 1:fur the ftamilies of the victims has already reached a h -e rr ca e.ele a yr ssoned "byVthe P.rotestant Missionakri.es, W110 feil üo
acit contain il even if six men iwere able to stanll i del es ok ob on o e no- rge Suai. The Gran Corte ait Foggia bas just de- amr oefladhpratSat hne the itat whilst they were orIdered tu be ot, the Ctoe
upn one! square nmetre (rallher 1more Ithan |lad3t a1ainc wthFane ndafit atbe cause of the Rator.ssat San Giovanni Sxnlnnvr rWrtmeg uti ol ere Esufe!etito rmi in ich of the:r uutieJ

gQeare yard, the m jýetr-e being one yard and thilree in 0tonda.have bterelaMore Satisfactory arrangement to almost Dur-ng his former offeicia .ar eer in tmsis land je
i ! •Wi lethmke* sa s there viwer itb IRussia Cban there was a year or even a few iAfter asking 1003 questions thie Court arrived at the a h ate ocre fteDrcoyb. enGovernor faàvoured Ia system of lpolitical ·souiperige,'

.. ac m-). ien os e 3 de i on)th before the Crimean wvar. The persons desirable resuilt of condetnning four of the accused formed fa the followi;ngrmann2r :-One representative wihwsscesulwt h l heS, b!tD
L, 'f I ra mnrueonn od %_an r wo tbimk thus-and somne of them are very 1to the galyp for life, twro fur 19 years, three to 15, for Austria andi one for Penzi t; i o lfor Ba Varia,wllnlograalwbheyugndneig<fXtr feeýt, one feels dtefoi ce Çof thse words kit.- igh-placed-mnay be extremely sagacious and of and one to 10. At CoBenza the President of the Saxony, Haniover, and WXtemnberg ; end two fo:- tbe Mracwo have sauce Sprung up, and who ,wili rt. 1e

dressed by Ahmbty Godl to A brahain, ' 1i wi I Court, Fegra, was3 mobbed by more than a tbousaad Principalities and früeecities. Austrin andBara ° ybeew ldcifwhno rmi.
raultiply thy needa h sa'o levnud as great tip omofieresource and forer riupn of* the population, and on]ly rescued by a prompt in- are so very clu)sdvI united by faily ties and mutuatl o :Ino1 eawrbfoeti.eahsyu

the sandwhich i lhe s -bore i ay be tbere to justify their conhunence of future tervention of the authorities. A t Palermo a numiber interests that th- wllamotac n ocurnc,2 u hsbel- shed aut Taragakzi that t.WO .f.
success, but !bey inu:ab be iianiformued as Io -the of persons have been carried off by the real brigands, and as often as tiiey do 9o Pruzsia w-ill be plaiced in .te.m.ebensofrm mb ,ad.itiwas lately aninOu1nced that th 1fe iheadof' the pbefehgiiEgadvadaÈo h hacswoare ravaging the island, and made to pay very adsavntgon'oston hat the (governur lhas 2 ent to)r.dit for tw1>O r te.:ee

weeaebod • of d:ull cians lhad oos'e 1lo Rom1fe, heavv ransoms. Another instance of the constanrt Sk euet3 I of a~' ls undergoing s ue! a change as to render it il ; oso tefotirocurn11ntefonirPLA.ND. Where [ilam stioned with a rg1e body oftre.aisaccmpnie b to o is cngeguou ad kely tita iher onetor0natio wold took place on Friday last. A abepherdnmdFa- LMD. .1.- is very diicult to kr.ow !near th n ,l)-% n L epetaIa IL Lndrsoo ilat hede::ire.d 1o zsubInit coInentto ihwar on 1: i nbebalf of Pol cscaMrtacc ad isbooLoeto is wre er- owtb inurecio i rell gin o inth kng ton f n ttct 31y odprtet u. hefeme
de uleof ù hitue or im pprbatn f lndandiu lecomanyof raneing goats rnear the Tontar:elbs.Tuf, Et m'ile our side fdam of ohd.As regards Galicia, epdiionser Goveraor told mle 1be. the cuald place the reatest

&be a etterfioniRce wichm hati e bR i in umber, svarched Lisi, and took twen.ty.i-e baioc- samýe fate. But if thýie E expeditious do ano other good knievr of theLir gre t eotsto render the vevoctewarwi um a th cmp tein - hi e adIn his po:ke-ad let him go. Thev then t(hev azt le:aSt hbe heeffct vf keeping an immnense Ipeacefu ad luy
Salicias liveretrnedto rane, lle Uniã pndece f(land,0nowdecla-re it 1o be the beatu1atociwib L2butts of their gunand Car- 1cordon ofP.ussinan troops constanily occuied ad Wems frie i eog sdiaii.eberoreceved n th mos favrabl mànt: a miîfest Lduty (Ji the Tlree Poweris to recognize ried him oir tlCu accio. though be asar oman- itbey imus-t be regairded aslsi mepr-oof9 Cthitthe vedt afrerynm n :eie.Tu Speiothe A bbe Camr.à utemirei blerret.Th wtr sbetOf h iyo es.S hfor'riau- nry1ofUthe otes and their ldeterminaztion o ld anl.

ýa1kn his oportcunILity to layiefr ti'rop gn- whour tewýsould be shocked and indinn taena.are-:s yde'Anees'Ti itr u utltelstpsii omn aei n a ..Sic . gab bvt raesaita
&~~~ ~~ Ch iusátl ogeto n a siilar recognitionof the Ilfedra e ze: Une bar ber babit torn o ,and wasbetn in the r.y be to the ilan new nolt-, the Potes wil! no; lay Matter3s s;i! Wear a very hetnnvset hadsthat lehallu sougand olE1(btamedi aidec(r eeof AmeLrica.--Tnes Cor,.Squlare she was crossing ,nearly 1o death. Four oth er on their arms ad pepa ion are alreaidy beir dernier r-ew>rPt with Sir Geo:·ge will be wt..Aill i.

R3ut a person who wasIm the soi;ety cof the su. .'.RevolutionariEs and requiested to join a reVel they outthe winter. The Pole.i are probably no mo)re on m -usz be boniest, as any wamrerceijene w; l ino t cp
wrir wen e rceied t. ayst'nt te Spe. The Cthiilnres tMalines closed on Sa.-wee olding. in a cafe, and on refusalbatnan h pit fepeliing the 1lassianîs from" Poiltand no the intelligence nnd cannir,.g of thenav.-du!

turay s atb ay f meug adesp;atch from iabused.- iTnC4. than tbey were four or five monthS ago : 1butwa- VkyR.gtr
rorwas qulyplasd nd urrnedatti cn-the Poe a:s receired, :r.ki;;j¿: a ucaemoly for ever may be the exact Ipos!itiou and prospect of the

.ets. The dulpicians Ibare iauthoriseda iProi- the adres lüen it bei med a btu in, and giring The rew law for the suppression of reaction nou, afrmied insurrection, it is certain 1that the powe-r of WILLI [A R KER TE EýU'%'(i P Tr
curlteu.r to Ir edeAt Rluneit!o manage the iin- bsAos e tl-tuii A fo ueo o he toa ra oeo cn oarrxs

erestsl"0 (1,L3helhiln otpr and the c!rause in favor of immediate fusilation wVas .D
regrte;d . thtm taeo usbabin o er vernmrents, it i- prompiftly ana univer.raiy obeved.

TH : ol NQUGN.x .WBONE-I.Le inte bm ube lPre:et t a n ,and ored the stonly denounced a3 tunWortby of a civlised b- ave beard a few comjIplaints assto the for d 10 . l"Yo,,Williar.nBarker, you caDnot have mi dagh.
3eatunlont ha> omucteIo Ithe Acatdeiny of iipgciouz builtimg which he bas at his disposal for r srton yAezaaadMcel'n s utn rom persons not anxious to subscribe to it. On thle rz a hnd ira rarriage until you are i equal ii

Scen es afewobserva1ions , Larepily to a ileer the nesL[t nCtiû, a(ifthe Cong-ress. Faiber Mielin, 1aut u. oil:er Ihand, a proprictor living ua rcwi3sknowvn wenlità4and social positionI."
frai M. out:er le Prthe m hichhe qotesrepese et i a:m autach rier a'. scruo f theer in mryaius ori. Thae rime 1() .ve Put b ilarne down for 100,000 P1 shd is The m terwas IL balglity old Maill: sonCI'

-- . e y.,.e... h.h .. .1d--..r1meac1.propritormis calciated .onet ininmuntni;r uungomaTohetwrunyee

elplfý;ad ' Lileý01 o.te 1eaaic f sor:! y. special trIbunala Ywill be instituited, jattas calls u pon'France to fiilrluher 'miessa .reparah-ice,' fine of 1J0 silver roubles. TuaePolish papers declare wil us prosare-uii rvr ï

rnan Insuportof is pino httegae saiethe relations between the' relations be- iand comne to the assistance of the people abe has that 1ibe xrerolu1in is dying ont in L*ithiauia. An.. cationof the war.

d i in question is eowing t oIthe imost common. tween ,he civil and military autboities regulated, abandoned to an odious domination, by erforcing a other of thie insprrectionary bands has. r-ecently left 'am, tehe I1ý1hid o me
aciialcaues iz. Éorms(-rst• and voh:nter3 nold return to the stipfmlations of the treaty of Villafraz;ca. the Govrernmien t of Nu na for Agsoo The men . hubo,;Leer!Vric:l Lrà.

amngth atul aues- iz, toms ise The Piudmontesle Ofßciail Gazelle on the 27th uit. Tho iSicilies are foremnost in signing this doenment, Laad suffe!red the greatestpjrivation fur want of provi- lou or Wlotainclams thee. b ehpi, my eii e
enow &c.M. E e d Beamontobsrvesthatwasfilld wih nmmaiorn3 to the IPiedmontese de- and no %wonder, cnileigtbe state o annrchy th1e slons, and were ragged anmi famished. Theoy haidndwhteroro nlf mybetu por

ravl uk f iolinQugno i stuaedatcoraition of St. laurice anid St. Lanzarus. Poor island is in, and the weakness of the executive to been i icessantly purjisued boy the p)easantry and ihi h ovrum

an altitude of 30 mnetresý above the Somme at &iatU ! The Armioniu suigreets, to save the Gazelle's P-.rvet it. Swvarming prisons, wholesa*le fusilations Russiain troope. The Waraar WNaLtionial Commýittee

Abbevile, and consequentlly at 30 mnetres above space, to proclaim atii once Knights c<f the aforesaid and military law, are the only remredies t'hey seem to bias recently taken down dte names of aill Male 11- A Doctor'z wife attempited to more aim by ber

gîle eve o Ile ea.JZis- v looked zta disaitsall the citizens of the great k1ingdomi of Mag- tinuk possible in Tuirin and certainly no nation lhas habitants of the city ,between the ages of eigh seen tears -Ah l said 1b0, ' tears are Luseless. 1I have an-
(jhe lvof he!!sea. .n t is oeres a p it s- gena Raliaever made less effor1. to gain the confidence or affee- and forty. Boys of fourteeýn and sixteen cràars old alyzed them. They con;sin IL hitle phospha-su or

saue f es tantw kdmere b pins he The Austro Franco alliance :s lo<.ked o:a by the tion of a cong:iered people than has Piedmont. The went from hbouse to hanise mak-ing up &hl) lists. liet, somne chlorate Ofsodfium, and water.'
abiiudetS of w bich are res pectiuiely 61, 65, and Italian part.y as a declaration of watr on the Unity, Party of action is gaining strength, and the recovery This rueusnre is thoughit to presu,2ge anL impending OLTo forgive Provocation is one Of the mny paí

ut 17mte t lSs than thiree kilomnetres by anadthe.di4ury L t no distant period of a retnrn, on of Garibaldi seems to have given a new impetus to rising in Wttrmaw. o a grel'; Milnd.
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ad&Làiti's FLontDA WaTBn.--There is a

& ÂMIs LRD WvE-brsmj LE OTC .I .M. BERGIN, SAGLIER I& COIS.
~ Sthful Misinagn gnplity in 'the !ragrance cf N I BERGiNSAD '

thipopular toilekwsaer. I awakes'the remembrance
o! tmayoaeaanse s smed nsb :R THESPECIALCOMMeTERhappog-edbeST. _AY T T A I T NEW BOOKT.

,MiltheVb o e scee r!l 'nha a, ò i e or it:J O R D A N & B'E IN A R D Pa RC E appi ott-ee&bDi.e' U s T REA D Y,gpiru ýual and delicate as 'the 'aroma af the original i:ORjA àBF TIJS 'CEY, t anid, çrotec;, tsud gire iiTE RUDoMDTÂIN yLb e
SpgeW .rasmr asig n h drn. information to IRISH IlMIGRA-ýNTS, will MEET for M A STE R T A i L. 0 RiTH dTJDoMEIAro,.Byteernetiperhaps more lasting and the aor ne- LUM B E R M ERG H A N T Sq that purpose ait te ST. PATRICK'S H ALL, TL' ou. ' TTH er. John Roothn, GEeral of the Saeietyr6l

ver be a s -iqhe case with perfumes derived from PIN'S BUILDINGS. PLACE D'ARMES, on everyic r HJuEs. iso ota, 3cente.
Volatilel8. Ladies «o atifer from nerVOns head- Corner of CrIg asi S. Deni Streets, and Corter TUESDAY EVENING at H A1lF-PAST SEVE Price of s(CS' ReMet f Volut SONGforE fr CATOL EeSHOOLStaAidaC
ghe prefer i to every other local application as a of Srgu inet and 0;aLg Streel ,o'clock. i SoGpoSeD. Bowmsfn'or sA T iC SoLds D
Man 5 ofrrelieving-tbe pain; Land as aperfume for theN. G rt e oemory, set to Music. Words by Rev. Dr. ou=

aik chanber, it is eminently refreshing. We refer D Parties in the city or country wbo cau give em- . .. ng... . ilusie lby Signer Sperenza nnd Mr. Jo&a
pON THE WHARF, IN REAR OF BONSECOURS ployment to these Immigrants are respectfll Ma. Lorez jua. ISmo, half bound, 28 cents;elob

olês ra Lorthes FlordhONT -ARFH URR 0requested to send their address to the said HAIL L, SEW VJN 0A, 60 cei.
laiB~are vorthlefl. HOrl? I«T DIC'iNA-9

AgentS for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough, or ST. PATRICK'S bOUSE. We bave made arrangements witi the.author te
& apbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell & Co, M1 O N T R E A L. r(By order), Pub!ih thisbook in fture This Edition is e
neGard, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, and Piuault& THE nndersigned oeffer for sale a rery large nært-. DUGGAN, GREAT R D CT I P I FIRST much elarged f'rm the first, and being now con
Son men o PIE EAL -3in-stan 3dga-Asst. Rec. Secretarr. Plate, "will lpy a want long feit ma oiar Catbue'SnmentafFPINS DEALS-2io-1lai 2ncl,3rd jqua- .Mcatreai, iSth :ray, x8ca. Sbas

lity, and CULLS good and common. .Montreai, 19th iityelæt.iSen lls.e-

LCHINE CONVENT. 2-in-'t 2nd, 3rd qualit and CULLS. -O IC . osQs.VW .;cJ:L Lr; DUUB LLAnte IU t workE ofPthR Ine.

OPENINGof the CLASSES caf thits ain- - Lo,- OÂXYASSEIS menaeîive3i' engageUNEQ(UA LIagD [L DOUBLE-F

tion vill take place on the FIRST of SEPTEMBER. 1i-in PLANK-1st, 2and, 3rd quality. Orders for T/IR1ZAD PRAEOL
2ug. £0, 1863. 3t1-in and -in BOA RDS-various quai s.L

SCANTLING, (aIl sizes), clear and cuMoon. MGE USESTORYAOF1iRELAND. LAYML /EE1PND , LY AfE

REMARKABLE MEDICAL TESTIMONY.

Messre. PicauLr & SON, Cbemists and Druggists,
No.2 Notre Dame S:reet, Montreal, have received

the followin2g teatimon ":-
MolirriAn, C.E., JUly 3 1, 1803.

hur.Dotors FxCÂUL' & SON:t
831rs.Doict s t UcerLify that for äve years iwas
roabled iith general debility, unable to perfori any

buheboiti Oteties aend auffering violentîy faom alpp
tation cftitte beart. I was eontantiy entier the in-

iîaeroe c a chilly fever, and cxperiencing awful pain

lYx whole body, i tried eveiytliing-sougbt medi-

,ai ani.e-but ail to no avail. Twelve menthe ago
a ie lndnered to try ERISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA,
and before I had taiken two bottles, experienced a de-

e.dd imuprovementibut miy means not allowing me

Ïte OOtire its use, I wats becoming tworse tgain,
'hea yoi kindly gave me a few battles. It was the

needad remedy, and its etlecc on my system was won-

derfl.1 I tan not ancier woman ; I feel well, eat
'vl d antisleep «ell, ead do ail My work withiout the

latat.fatigue. I cannaot too istrongly recommend this

leavaluable medicine to the sufferiug, and I ave not

h eate t doubt they will deriver rom it the same be-

r&; au b ave. ANGL DNEL(Signed,)
Wifu of

CarzsT'a Cotnaroas,
tî 5 Vi'sitation Sta:a.

ceil he shove Is the trot '
CELESTHN COURTOE!S.

Swnrn Labore ra ttis thirty-f'lst day of July',

Ie,. BOULANGET.
Jusaice' e the eSce.

August 20. .a
Agents for Mntr:ai D"ins a :chan, Lamp-

laug' & Csmpbell, A. G.Davidc'. K. Caàmpbaell &

Ca., J. Gardr.er, J. A. iiate Il. 1. Gray, and Picault

& Son.

R[CHELiEU% COMPANTYS

D A I L Y
Royal iail Line of Steamers

1 UNN1ING BE TWEEN

MON TEAL & QUEBEC

Reguar lno 0f SteamerUs
BETWE E N

Kutare:d anid dlt Prs of Three it ':ers, sore

Berther Chanmly, Terrebnne, LAs-
.Pt;d ert Ineirmdic

FROM3 MONDAY, the FOURTH insista, and u ilu

fenter notice, lac lRICHELIEU C<IMPANVS
STEA.IEPS will ATE their respective Watrves

STEAMER EUROP-,
CJapt. P.' 1. CO-r-r, a

Wili leave the Quibec SteanEoa-t Lain :or uebec

eey M 'ndtedy, Wcdnesday a::Id Friday a; i U'clOck

Kl'Io5p]iLia7gr? go ing an returniag, at tl:e ePoits of

Sor. Th.re te g Parlies desirous I

o ret T hee ui versagaou eno a te O cean Stea ac s frotn
Qthbecumay depend upon iaving a. regalar connte-

tion by !aking their Pasage eon bard the Steamer

EUROPA, as a. Tender will caoie alcngside tai Con-

Tey PaAsengers wtbout ny e::tra charge.
STEAMER COL UMB1.9

Capt. J. 1. Lair.i,

Rii lette or Qacueecvery Tuday', Tia3' an
Saîrday, i 'v rarkand pi ia nganirte-

Farnisa, na ir tU Pot g T Sare4, Itra r atatrv

Batiscant.
STEAMIER .1O' 'ON

Cte'. Joie. LVL

Witl leate it Jtcaqu Carnier Wharf for Tere
Ratera e-err T'usdayv anti Friday ait 3 u'eleckl 1

P.l., i

stoppg, ging r anet;raing, tut Sera, Maacinirogc
RIv'iere dc tata (Ci <,¼ud, Yaana chiche andu P'ort St.

Francis, andr Iiing Tb:ta Rivera (tir M entrei every j
tu 'a Wenesday ai Oclock P'.r.

STEAMEl 'CTOR'.'
Caîpi. Cane- Damv Luv,

WaillI leate the ,]equ- ie C i tier Whaarf or SereI every
T'day tuai> Faia au a;clock P . ti

ging aain returnig at - , r.t
terbor ead re :-; ing leaves 5."' fTi i
Mui::dttyt .ad T.u'stiya ait S, c' c'Iau.

qTEMER Lh. LSi s
Cati s. LaacL aE

Wili leave the Jaats Cartier Whar ifor Chaambly

Lionrr 'uesdayLa a.Td F!iî: ait nd 'iclck Pa, sLu P-
pîng, Piaîtag aand c rtu iaia t Verberes. aùrt-

comer, Sorei, St. )durz ni, .. 1hanas1 Sa. la i iitteSi

Charles, St-lmiteeisa'a! St. Mung Beimi e, ata S
Mathitai retturtg, leattes Chambnily every 'Sadry

ta ' dloak nad Wednetsday7 12 AJLM.

STE At NI ER TEII'1! 0OKE.,

Ca. l. H. ov,
Wl leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for L'ArS-omp-

tie evoDaysMaida;', Tancdardy, ant Snd a o-

idck Piî(., aînd Sustuar.ls ai 4aitict F51., sto-
rng, going and returig, at itAslP tion

nos, Si. Pam l'Ermite, anrd lea.viO g t5o lack A.M.n
eVery iilnday anti TbarsdayS et 'aon ekaturs at

sclocka At5M.clock . 6-'

Compayle fric, NLo r.wCo riss or tereonneSTE ME 1E7 -OLAR E

Wilh leate the JacqsO Ce har fo Per• aa
On oniaiys, Tuesàna3ys, and Friay a - re

turday at 4 o'clock P.M.; 5tatopr re d gaaa Prinries et

tacheing, a' Bat Terr'abaÊnne evryt Monday anti

Tbeaay ea7 ockl AL; on TuesdatyS ai 6 o'-

eoc A.M., and Saturday at aec AhNRchl.u
For furthear informaI ion, apa.y a• St Reeu

COmapa' Office, Ne. 29 Commfissioners Straci

J. B. L AMERE,
General Manager

*Richelieu Campany's Oficea
Montreal 1 May 7, 1863.

FURRING, &c., &c--lo which will be di-oe
of at moderate prices.

- AND -

45,000 FEET OF CEDAR.
JORDAN & RENARD,

35 St. )enis Str.
Jal7 21,86- 3w.

The tri:ntn r

muhia.3 ~ of men.
- either prodluicez or s

-urond h' ian ai-
elt-I. ita:

ý Of the kodl. ween
Itat flui leomes hi-

r 4  compe<~ten t saastam
.the vil irin te

-iIou ction,:m11l

leaves the systen to
r"a-ial into n iorder atil

dcav. The scrofllu.
'ornamtion is vqarioslv ciused b mercurial

ie.e lowr liin g, dievralered dli stimi frotta
anheatlhy food, impure air, fillh and filthv
ibi0, aie depresing vices, and, above ail, 1yA

iat'rt:nialfctn. Whatever bc its orfm,
aherditay iathe constitution,

frai ]nxi'a alt to childeln unto fithe tird . u:d
S t -; " ndeed. i: serns toe tlc l

id of ita whoA a sans, " I wil vish te iniqui-
desi'te0athrsupolteir lde."Th;e

IkLes which t jr rinrates trake variaus immt'.
tiarding to th olran it attks iln thai
iag'. Seat'ula prodtees tlbereks. and finA.ily

alpo nth n uiny -0sUopa tand îî tenrime uiaerius set : in :a a
t.-t':.rl andI ba'.els, dlentiganentas wiih pro.

i uace indagestion, dy.spepsiaa, :mrdt 1ver t'îm.t
'h t ; o n tie skin, erupire and cuat:eous

.1:eois. TLese ailfllaitg te same orici,
a uiaare te saine remedy, viz. prizcaaoaaa
tavigoration of tlhe blodl. Purify Ithe blorod.

:an itthe dangeroixs iistemrpers Ian', voa.
Wilth feable, foul, or corruipted blo :.'eu ett-

rot hae heaah; with dtat lif cof ItleŽe
bli, oi cannot hate serofultous disea.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
tn:'mpamded from the m flost edtuiir.at anti-

lite. l tai medie1 scieice las. daseovc'ir fr t
is tle auiingr dis;emper, and for ih cure ci te
d rerit antls. That il is far supiierir to

:y ciar emei vit lense ls known by' ail
w'o have gavit la trial. Thatit 'does t'omt-

1e t'raustrulv extraoîrlinarv in iheir aeict
a 1Ss.e aoplainc 1" in l

i-rt îa Lv the' great Multitude of pie
a andd remairkable cures itf ias male o

. ttlttawing diseases : King's Eril or
G-.du.lar Swellings, Tamora, Errp-
tn0, Pimples, Elotches and Sorec, Er'y-
ripela. Rose or St. A.nthony's Fire, Sal;
.f. un Scald Head, Conha from tu-

"ca 'lans deposits Uithe îngs, White
Swelngs, Debility, Dropsy, Neralgia,
Dy-pepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and

S y~pnthtInfections, MerourialDiseases,
lemie Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whle

aeCs of cromplainls that arise from impuritv
' ile bouod. Minaiuto reports cf iadiidl

î'at' îr.v boefund in. Ar aaR's AraiîtANa ';
.\ln .:/r, whvaich is frmshled to the druggis

1:' Qraittalon 'distribution, whterein may Iei
carnil te ilirections for its ie, anal somte of

Sn;arkahi tures iIcha it hais rnde wlarnu
aaiothur reredies lad failed']l toafford relief.

lTIo cates are pu1rposel taken from ail -ec-
ions of the country, in order tat every reader

,I have 'acCes to saomone whi ta spnail k to
hii, i las beanefitis froua personal c:priaente.

rtaladepresses ,lie vital eneîrgies, anl tuis
ivts v'i''tima',s 1far morE suîb't't t: dasc(ise
l ls areIts tian are li'liv enis lau

a jays. licatîe il tends tci rlaarai't. raîid doua;
rita slorren, the average dutraiona o(f huisi

til. he vasa irnpolrtnanre of lhese coisidera-
aians aits led ciu ta spend y'ers in perfeing at
rea:' h'%- hAiaic'h alequate t its cure. This
w' tain alr to tc puiile undier thie natîe of

-R 5saif. , althouahit irl 'm-
.idl cf igr(ein1, some cf which exceed te

b n Sdair in alterative power. By

.k: may proatt yourself fromt thesufer-'
o ese disorder".urem

,fo rraaiaine tHat rot and fe'ter in thti
1:tr a'e Out the causes oi ase, ai

i.aroutaas heat h w;ill tfolIon" Bv' la a''ahaa
tIlr rleavit:iltnt

tt a at.'uts lit'e lthe'la iuIpesich 1;ofF!ent.i

u-. a s tar ii!ttlla : .- l beeni"'au î.acialb'i
i, nd ta of Sittiîa ar li l".1:mr

ip h by aabunadaant trial.. andtaI ria''

ta ' q astion of i ns T l !!t ! (,.Mr
&"LtIa t' of ,11(it a'afiliaag rt i:' ., t

The OrldS helet Rmd o

Cough, CodiWrent rue:nt in
SI w ichhaendbefore th.o pople

a lora euaîiî thanua thetr whic ra'

ete n :a' elal to iten.

CifERRY PECTORAL,
The World's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Ocolds, Incipient Con-.
Smption, and for the reliefb
of Consumptive patienta

in advanced stages
of the disease.V

Thtis h1as a Je so long use aud t niver-
sally knoawn, rhatt we' needI do no mare thanu
atteute thae pubtlic tihat its qnnlity ls kept up ce

ahest it cer aibeau itr at It nmay ho

-I Praedtb Uv i. J. C. AnEE & Co.',
S Pract'cal anda Anrdticai CYcmists,

Lowell, Mass. .

Sciad by ail drniggists evarywhere.

Lynans, ar & Co., Montresl,

Parties wishing to procure the abore, whao waa'y
not have been called upon, can have l ',y eaving
their orders et No. 81, MlcGili Street, Mîar.teal.

G 7m. PALMERa
,3eaeral Ageit, Quete.

Meontrea!, July , l1803.

J. MDONALD &CO.,
COMMISSION 11ERCHANTS,

316 ST. PAUL STREET,
CONTINUE to SELL PRODUCE and Maur.factures
at the Lowest Estes of Commission.

October 2.

-1 CARD.

A VER b'anamely xeecur LITFIOGRAPH
' PORTRAIT cf IS LORDSIlIP the ItSHl' of

MONTREAL. anl a STRIKiNG LIKENESS, i now
'or Sale at MESSRS. ROLLAND, ChIA PEL 1AU,
& PAYETTE, au also at the PROVI DENCie CON-
VENT, and a the SISTERS OF MERC , Tbp
Catholic public wilL. we nre sure, be deli Ied to

i posess su:. a aearra of th-iir weia-:'d
0I.1o).

* -s-'.-'et e' a. - -

us

Pricees rangiDup'r ard -fro

DolIars.

A ANUA L OF CATHLC DEVOT:0N.
Comupiled rom the most approved sources, nd

adupt"i t al states aît> ucattitag in life,
E LE EG A N T L Y 1ILLUS T R A T E D.

.Piiuishcrs' Adverisement•

BETTER MACHINES for Daass-maaking 'd f y ylrg aanPr ariYistand forav oeceasoicer atoase have aever beenr miad. hey Ar eapa' a-ae' cta i ana il[l te prest
rle ive . riet e ,. .n

l'ie, relihable ani wartanid, anal he>q : i aureptir CD.t int mtelt. 'aVt'd ki lien to ta ticrl, juta iaaii', Illes ic
year witlaa.îr ecagre . "iatcira iy a arra a cnaiplt i î he l ta ae t vlegrtii . Pî-"a>'er ia: iliin
gira'u ireqiirr>. cFe t'a .2Dsr i N. tear llais au Kirope or Amineric.ta, ,and wa tlhink ''.'Grea S. JmesStaec: Lure Seau'aded. 1

A. FULLEP Tht F'irewlÀ
Gentral A genti for Caa .a. aPrayaiaBoc tre ai tolli n. s am l

Srb-Agents wantel.I. h r an llwt '

.lun'trcsl Juiy i , i .x .; 'otionas uased by ciî ilits j>î'r
votiOI1 jjea 1,v .arge type.

Il .lae Short l'raverrs at Muas - aiOintrge ted

\EN] N r >ressl for dis baa'te esignd a'agrared .

W lI.4 aerere a tTi. 'CPA'TRC Ca..I m ll. It otit nsaIti ithe laiausathip G t aspels, and Collecte
il ilAL :îhaDE L hCCIIOLo. W ELING r a l the buiiidays aitd "llevls of ith Year, tog;-

STREET, nar theta W'el.gtani J:e, oh aith niter wulih tIe Uflites ol 111Iy W'ee, in theseofpem r .The rnesersrve detda r pe. than the fy citai tata thanlat!fod ny aoite-t'
splendid biWiP for h Scoonl.. .Terme vr low-pnalia'! ict 'iva .V. The boirik a ilustrated tiLugliut ith initt'a';' T. .vilT EW, Tw'. letteranazad ctis. It i aprinited on juite pîaper, fr'

:r k S-ar. ait : .• e ctrutype plat 's, iak ing il altigelier th ha
smiet Prayer erjok pulbllied.

itmno. of marlytt)O g.Sasrqu,$(V pa aintîa, 'a 01>
'm1m Aat ,1t1

ai

TheboiveCrt Ctt cepreants correctly; thh xae; Bitaso? ite bOTTLES of

BRIS TUES SARESArARiL Lji,

The great PURUFIIR cf tL.e ELOOD, rLicisu gaaranteea tio b the purest and most puerfail e-Ztract
of the best qality of'

HO-N-DU? 1 SAR SAPARILLA
.More concentrated, sare, and efficaciouas tta noy other Sarsaparilla ever offered to the publie.

Bach iaittie acotains a large-r quantity of pure S.rsaparilil than does Six Bottles of any other pre-
paration of tii kid in the market.

. PRICE OYLY OYE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

Read the vonderful cases of Cures which are now, snd have been recently reported in the newspa-
pers of Montreal and Qnebec ; they are co strongly autbenticated by well known citizens, over their
own signatures and addresses, that no reasonable or sane person can doubt their truth, and the strict-
Est investigation is cheoerfuily invited in every ca..P.

Let the Sick lbe sure i geit the genuine I3RISTOUS -SARSAPARILLA. a.
Sept. 17, 186'.
For Sale i- Montreal in the Drug Stores of:r Mest. DevinsA & Bolton ; Lamplough & Campbell ; K.

Campbell & Co ; J. Gardner; J. A. Harte; A. G. Davidson;B . R. Grayr Picault & Son; and by
Druggists generally throughout Canada. .

"' " clasp, z 1"English iarocc, l

Morocco extra, "'ut
.Mor. extra, cli"atp,-

'tltj, a

NIlor. a'xra, piT''
1 d .1 .'

jlraaairig 'e Utt for IMas, with i .

aar' 6i lut tnel rolv W atk
- Ier n lenia ti o

. ta enaineraatae la. of it a'Ivam la
:.hiatiataî th ptrloipr lar fr al ah"

Z iin'ais ut ih rr a', an w'ering al

R o e pinc alutiees f 1or llol

. t mi i D lt ri fior i inaylisn'd 'ialy-
j III. a. llM i s " nu.e a Si dlfisal,

i J ia T v;'rni tiia'c sizes.aarger' hun anyu Mii
l'taia!' a t priiice is iesa than aine..-batt'

v. a a irulsly print al ot ilin pia er, Lo tr aenta Ire enta 'tl-n y iarrawia Ii lucut.
ae.moCctio . . . Soa

roc, . , . O ri

r a e s'a a . l i el
g atvit].a'ie .~~t î'g a . . 1 tt

auul a il tri tel ca l as e xtri apt r, " ifo t h l in su e
g Ira îp, . :.

.. Theu Che ap Erdia ta r ta s i alt tab 'ii aa
cf thae IiEpislea tait. da Goslai forStahoals puuiîat

MRS. SADLiEIS NE W STOy

OLD AND NEW;
o,

TASTE' VERSUS FASIMIN.
1Y MIRS. J.'Afaii

Auathaor cf The CoanfedLrate Cieftains,
Light • "lessy crnwiay," "I Elinor Pre roin,"Wily BUrkc' &c,' c

Irmo, :,«; pages, c llh, . eloth, gil t, $1 "0 f> vif
a Porrait of the Artthor.

A NEWi xVOLUME OF SE IONS FOR w

PAULIS TFATHERS.

Til TAI. : an Oinnl Dritna for a
Latils. Ly WrsJ. a'dier. 9 cess.

r ~Nrta Rady,

A POPULA IFE111 t H S. PATRICK.. By an
Irians Priesa. itio. Curiab 75c., cloth gilt, S.
1171a1 i aaieved wil tapply a great want--a

correct and readaîble Lifu of Sa. Patrick. It is writ-
ten by a Priest rIho laes devoteda much time to the
study ol Irish llii!tty iad Antigniaies, and, judging
from Iis Life of Our National Suint, be has turned¶
bie studies to SOme account.

At)oît lst.Api/,

A POPULARL HISTOR Yu fIRJLAND, froam the
Earliest Perod ta 0th Encipatin of the Catrho-
lies lBy lon. T. D. M'Gee. 12mo., 2 vois., cloti,,
$2; balf calf or morocca, $1.

TRUE SPILITUAL CONFERENCES. By Saint
Franci of Sales, with an Introduction by Cardinal
Wiseman. 12mo., cloth, $1.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Fatber De Smet.
18mo., cloth, 50 cents.

In-z May,
FATEER SHEERHY : A Tale of Tipperary Nieety

Years Ago. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo., clot,
38 cents; cloth, gilt, 50 cents ; paper, 21 cents.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
31 Barclay Street, N. Y.

And Corner of Notre Dame and St
Francis Xavier Street@,

Montreai
MOPtrea .a. 22, 1863.

T wentty-Flie

1
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&GENTS FO T3E fRUE WITNESS.
.SjIu-G. P.JHughes.

i-R.v. J. J.. Chusholm

4Jer--J. Doyle.
.alà.tSgea-Rv. J. Oameron
d emmt..-Rev. Mi. Girroir.

&iN..-..ev. K. J. àM'DoahL
.. *dmriy-M. Naora..

-&VeeB. indi.
r Fraser.

SaUteeiiUe-P. P. Lynch.
.mndtford -Janes Feeny.
Jiaasûiaghaa-H. Gormnan:
,aOrd a*d W. .Rding, Co. BDraz'-Thoe.- saginu;
'i3fasw.---J. Hacket.
tSbghaa.-A. B. MIntosh.
43Murg-P. iMagaire.
lrau.swd.--Rev.. J.8B. O'Connor.

t.M'k2.ton, N.B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
irdu--Edwrd M'Govern.

8àb.asie ANiLs-Wm. Chisholm
EIiwIàttoU--J. 'Iver.
3ib±metas-J. B. Looney.
fel, -.mnihe--J.Bonfield.
diseC Hnisesburg-Rev. J. J, CoUl.
*ilrJrr Towmcips--P. Racket

.mraaie-P- Gafne
'm&rs a---Rev. tMr. Paradi.

Flaord.
dlUméaoua-Rv.J. goutter.

4imphs -J Harria.

êíaaieton-J M'Carthy.
~M&n.Iingdo%J. Near>.

dprsoU--W. Foatherston.
dlUInuiptome-4. Heaphy>. .
Miêagwto-Parceli.
MSaCy-J Kennedy.
tsrdown-M. O'Connor.

B.inio-B.Henry.
cVmuaU-W. Harty.

- . Keleher.
A&eaickdineC-1I. Kelly.
-r.asiurieP-F. Boland.
dWrwra City-J. J. Murphy.
A4 1ara -E. Danne.
.3t/uinlkhaL-Fracis O'Neill.

mi.oxaiz -W. Martin.
S.iecot-F. Ford.
Simnkroke--James Heenan.
4$ô,--J. Porta.
.Blirboro-E. M'Corzuck.
diItd'm-Rer- Er. Lalor.

-£MàuaC Hope-J. Birmingham.
.! -Dalhousie-O- M<M.hon.
.Sltr. J'ulgraoe, N.- .-- oy. T. Sean.
,4Unacc--M. O'Les.ry..
*ilmad.n-James Carroll.
Baruew-P. Kelly.

iAdtf Uivto -J. Campion.
.4tzc.sosL!ittM.Teefy.

K Dermott.
ti-r.roke-T. Griffith.,

Sua.rngton-RoV. J. Graton.
A3afJg Gloucester-J. Daley.
Se..,erstoum-D. M'Donald.
STi.Sndrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
SM. .ttkanese-T. Dana.

tL-fa de la Pocai e re-Rev. Mr. BOurrat
.sr.elsauRe.Mr. Falvay.1

* . 2 C nherics, C. E.-J. caaghun.
* .mf chrbhsosto-J 31Gill
dt &aphrufs-A. D. WDonald.
,u. tomaurUc mi Edicenin-Rev. Mfr Sax,

2xMary's-H. O'C. Trainor.
jlrlnesboro-Q. WGill.
.Sqpidàahan--M Hayden
Tkentont-Rer. Mr. Brettargh
ZZiurold-W. Cartmelil.
L"t pail-J. Greenet
7Xn.wicfc- P. J. Sheridan.
rhm1et-P. F. a Mallen, 23 Shuter Street.

bsaleton--J. Hagan.
$i Port-James Keboe.
.lriajmtota-ReV. Mr. M'Carthy.

fr..%SMceburg-ThOmas tarmy.
2emby-J J Murphy

rlbkur ro Dannr nAD WEEnr To GE yT.-Somne

ca dous individual bas lately been enlightening the
3 'dïl 4e. with-what they oughlt to eat and how tu cook

U., '7e propose doing the same by-what to drinic

*jmen bece to get it; and, when everyone is cryinog
<Wr:U1.lrnt the weatber being Bo awfully hot, we don't

aena anything abat will give s mUch satisfaction

. .e;v celebrated 81. Leot Walcr. If you have been

,ý«rtiu:Cng too, freely attable, or (vulgarly speakinig)
igh, a glass or two of •he St. Leon will put

rigbt. If youn have got a headache, or fuiq
.Vt the stomsc-, or anY Way> out of aorte, one or

' se vill relieve youn at once. In fact, no
is ought to be withour.it- and it is pavticularly1

.ntJsred for childrea, who drink it readily.

.a&cipal Papot-

'GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

18a. 268, Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

jaember T, 1862.

L . DEV A N Y,
A 0 T 0 NE ESR,

(Late of Jmamiflo., Cimnui4 Weg.)1

t osriner, having leased for a term of yearsa
-.large and commodious three-story cut -stoae

gfûrg-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with ihree
m -i âd clis, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
»d2.i'.. 'Cathedirml Bkock, and ina the moat central and
-smgC.bIe part o! the city', purposes to carry on the

s WS;S#EAL AUOTINÀN CMMSSO BUSI-

1?¼rdog -been an. Auctioneer fou the tlar îwelve
-omwca anti having soldi un evry> city and town lnu

r...$ and Upper Canada, of many importance, he

rsc4 chaser, sad r.herefore, respecfmslly solicit
-. ojm.of public pa.tronage.

:n: I vin bold THREE SA LES weekly.

& Tuesda.y and Saturday Marnings,
FOit

+aENERAL HOUSEROLD FURNITURF.,
PJANO-FOR TES, 4-.. 4-e.,

'T:H URSDAYS
roit

WflY GOODS, H ARDWARE, GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE, CRUCKERY,

&c., .4c., ke.,
em2 Cash a: lte rate off 50 cen ta on the dollar vil]

; cdiranced on ail goods seat in for prompt sale.
'.ixrns wi ibei made immediately after each sale

cwså -proceeds banded over. The charges for selling
qu-aiMe one-balf what bas been usually charged by'
.,cmtec-cuctioneers in this city-five per cent. commis-

sim n ail guods sold either oy auction or private
fàt. Will be glad to attend ont-door sales in any

g55tf the city wbere required. Cash adVanced on
Mui. .and SiSer Watebes, Jewellery, Plated. Ware,

13losnnd or other pirecious stones.
L. DEVANY,

, fltath 21, lI6Z. AAotioneer.

THErRUE WITNESS AND CATHOIý RNCE.-2. 1886____ ____ ____ ___ ____ _ - - - ', ~8

CAT NOL C COMMERCIAL ACA DEÑ M,

No, 19 COTE STREET, No,19.
THE RE-OPENING of heI Classes wil tsk plae.
an TUESDAY, FIRST SEPTEMBER nex,

For parcitcuard, apply to the undersi.ied, at* l-he
Aademy.

August 27.

P. H. ARCHAMBiAULi
Principal.

THE FRENCH & ENGi1SU ACADEMY

MADEMOISELLE LACOMBRE & MISS CLARKE
No. 12 Sangunet Street,

WILL RECOMMENCE

ITS complete Course of Edacation on the FIRST of
SEPTEMBE Runext'

Mr. iA. E. CLARKE will continue to give Lesson,
in the Academy, in English 1n all its branches, ant
in Histury, Geography, Astronomy, Tt eUse o! the
Globes, Natural Philosopby, Drawing, A&.iant wiII
specialiya attend to ae Watting antiAithmetio.

Music will form an object of particular attention.
Aug. 20, 1663. n.

MONE' TO LEND.

TBE MONTREAL PERMANENT BUILDiSG SO.
O ETY will L END MONEY,.on Security of Real
Estate in the City, in sums of $200 and upwards.

For particulars, apply to
M. H. GAULT, Sec.-Treasurer.

Office-45 St. rançois Xavier SIrert.
August 27. 3t.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling,
AND LARGE RESERVE FUNDS.

FIRE DEPARTIENT.
THIS COMPANY continues to INSURE Buildings
and ail other descriptions of Property against loss or
damage by Fire, on the mont favorable terms, and at
the lowest rates charged by any good Englisb
Company.

All just losses promptly settled, without dodue-
lion or discount, and without reference to England.

The large Capital and judicions management of
this Company insures the tost perfect safety to the
aseured.

No charge for Policien or Transfers.
LIFE DEPARTMENT.

The following adrantages, amongst numerous
others, are offered by this Company to parties in-
tending to insurettheir livea l f a

Perfect securit .for the fulilment cf iasengage-
ments to Policy-holders.

Favorable Rates of Premium.
A high reputation for prudence and judgment, ant

the most liberal consideration of all questions con-
nected witt etheinteresta of the assaceto.

Thirty daja' grace altoreti for payment cf renewat
psemiums, and no forfeiture of Policy from uninteu-
tional nistake.

Policies lapsed by non-payment of premiums may
be renewed within ihree months, by paying the pre-
mium, with a fine of ton shillings per cent. on the
production of satisfactory eidence of the gond state
ot beutth off the life anamred.

Participation of Profita by the assured, amounting
to two-thirds of its net amount.

Large Bonus declared 1855, amounting to £2 pen
cent per.annum on the snm assaured, being on ages
from twenty to forty, 80 per cent on the preminm.
Net division of profits in 1865.

Stamps and policies not charged for.
Al .Mivai Pes p aitib>'tho Company.
Medical Refere-W. E. Scorr, M.D.

H. L. ROUTH, Agent.
Montreal, May 28, 1863.

LORETTO CON VEN T,
BOND STREgT, TORONTO.

SEMINARY

FOR TRE EDUCATEUN 0OF YOUNG LADIES

Under the Snperintendence of

THE LADIES OF LPr ETTO

THE NEW sud EXTENSIVE ESTA BLISIIMENT
was opened for Pupils on

WEDNESDAY, 28Tm or MAY.

The course of instruction camprie es every brancb
suirible 10 the edu3catiOn ctf Yuung Ladies. Tbey
wili receive tuition, according it itu e wishes oft p;-
renta or guardians, in Readiug, Writing, Arithmeîîc,
Grammar, Geograpby, History, (Ancient und Mo-
dorn), Elements of Astronomy, Dotany, Naturail His-
tory, Rhetoric and Logic ; English, French, German
and Itallian Languages IHarp, Piano, Melodeon and

mimitr; Singing; Oil Painting, Grecian Uoil Painting
Painting in Waer Colors, Pencil, Pastile and Mon-
ochromatic Drawing; Japanning, Enamelling, Use
of Globes, Embroidery, Plain and Fancy Needle
work, &c.

T E R M S
May be known by applying to the Lady Superioress.

Turonto July 101b, 1863,

À---

GRAND TFLUNK RAILLWAY

CHANGE 0F TRAINS.

ON and APTER MONDAY, the 291h or JUNE

T ON. VE URE STREET STATION
as follows :

EASTERN TRAINS.
Locii frmain for Island Pond and Way

Stationsi, sj 8.30 A M.
Express Train for Quebec, Gorham, 5P
Poila¤d und Boston, at .... 5 4.15 P.M.

Local Train for Richmond and Way v 50 2
Stations, at .5. . ...

eNight Express (with Sleeping Car) 9.50 P.M.for Gorhan, Portland and Boston..
Express Trains stop only at principal Stations

and rua throuîgh to the White Mountain, Portland
aud Boston

Botn WESTERN TRAINS.
Day Express for Otte.wa, ]gingstoa,)

Toronto, London, Detroit and the 7.30 A.M
West, at··•....................

Local Train for Kingston and Way Sta-
ion. ai ... ' .... ... : Â

Night Express Tramn(wzîh Sleeping)
Car) for Toronto, Detroit, and the 6.30 P.M
W e ;st ... ••••.

O. 1. BRYDGES.
Managing Direotor.

Jane 27, 128. .

MASSON COLLEGE.

THE Stndents of MASSON COLLEGE are request-
ed to eneron the FIRST of SEPTPEMBER. Their
effets will bocarried gratis iom the Steamboat. to
the College.

Auguist 27.

TER SISTERS of tbe Holy ames of Jesus and
Mary, at LOY\GUEUIL, will RESTJME ibe duties of
their BOARDING SCHOOL on the SEVENTE of
SE P TE M BE R.

Asgust2.7. 2t.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
No 2 ST. CONSTANT STREET.

THE daties of this SCHOOL will be RESUMED on
MONDAY, the 24th instant, ut NINE o'clock A.M.

A thorough Engliab, French, Commercial and
Mathematical Education is imparted, ln this Institu-
tion, on extremely moderato Charges.

Superior facilities are afforded for the learning of
the French and English languages, as nearly all the
Spupils apeak both

Farents desirous of placing their sons in the above
Establishment, are requested to make early applica-
tin.

For Terms and other particulars, apply at the
Sebool.

W. DORAN, Principal.
August 19.

WILLTAM H. RODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence it
moderato charges.

Measuremens and Valuations promptly attended t.
Monreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

O. J. DE V L 1 N,

KOTARY PUBLIC.
OFFICE:

32 Lutle St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,

ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Ofice to No. 32, ttle St.
James Street.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,

ADVOC TE,

Hai opened bis odfice at No. 34 Litle . Jans St.

J. P. KELLY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

No. 6, Little St. James Street.
Montreal, June '2.

CLARKE & DRISCOLL,
ADVOCATES, &C.,

Office-No. 126 Notre Dane Street,

(Opposite the Court House,)

M?40NTREAL.
H. i. CLARKE. N. DRISCOLL.

HU DON & CURRAN,
A DVOCATES

No. 4. Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THE PERFUME
or Task

WESTERN HEM ISPHEFRE!
FRESE FROM LIVING FLOWERS.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER.
THIS rare Perfume is prepared from tropical flomers
of surpassing fragrance, withont any admixtare off
coarse essential oils, which form the atapleo f nany
' Essences" and Extracts for the Toilet, Its aroma
is almost inexhaustible, and as fresh and delicate as
the breath of Lutinz Fowers.

WHAT ARE ITS ANTECEDENTS?
For twenty years it bas maintained its ascendancy

over all other perfumes, throughout the West Indies,
Cuba and South Americs, and we.earnestly recom-
aiend it to the inhabitanta of this country as an
article whieh for softness and delicacy of iavor has
no equal. During the warm summer montha it is
peculiarly a ppreciated for its refresbing influence on
the skia and used in the bath it gives buoy.ncy and
strengtb to the exhausted body, which s those pe-
riods la particularly desirable.

HEADACIE AND FAINTNESS
Are certain to be removed by treely bathing the tem-
ples with it. As an odor for the bandkercief, it sa
as delicious as the Otto of Roses. It lends freshness
and traneparency to the complexion, and removs

RASHES, TAN AND BLOTCHES
fron the skin.

COUNTERFEITS.
Beware of mitations. Look for the name of MUR-

RAY & LANMAN on the bottle, wrapper and orna-
mented label. Prepared only by

L ANUAN & KEMP, Wholesale Druggisto,
09, 71 and 73 Water Street, N. Y.

Agents for Montreal :-Devins & Bolton, Lamip-
lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
CO., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, andI i.
R. Gray. And for sale by ail the leading Druggiste
and first-ltasa Perfumers throughout the world.

Feb. 26, 1863. 12m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
(Established in 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and
haro constantly for sale at their oldt
established Poundery, their superior

* Bîte for Charches, Academies, PFac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap-
,,roved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountirgs, Warranted,&c., send fora circu-
lar. Addres

E. A & G. R. MENEELYWeat Troy, N. Y.

M. O'GORM AN,
8reenwsr;t*Ahe ttD O'Gormasn,

SMCO. STREET, KINGSTON.

Kr An assortment of Skiffs always on had. .

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S I3OATS' QARS FOR SALE

HOSTETTERS
CELEBRATED

BITTERS.
READ AND REFLECT.

Believing that FACTS, IMPORTANT ta the
HEALTH and COMFORT of the PUBLIC, and
which ca be VERIFIED at ANY MOMENT by ad-
dressing the parties Who wouch for them, ought not
ta be bid under a bushel, the undersigned publish

.below a few communications of recent date ta which
they invite the attention of the people, andAt the
same time ESPEC[ALLY REQUEST all resders
who may feel interested in the subject. ta ADDRESS
the individuals themselves, and aseertain the cor-
rectness of the purticulars.

IIOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACHBITTERS.
Brookjn. N.Y., May 22, 1863.

Mesars, Hostetter k Smith :'
Gentlemen-i have used your Bitters dui ing the

last six weeks, and feel i de teo you and t the pub-
lue to express iy heary approval of their effect upon
me. I never wrote a ' pull' fur any one, and I abbor
everything that savors of quackery. But your Bit-
ters are entirely removed fiom the level of the mere
nottruma cf the day, being patent sliIe ta al,ý anti
exactly wbat the profes p ta b y. The> are nat ad-
vertised to cnre everything, but they are recom-
mended to assist nature in the alleviation and nlti.
mate healiug of many of the most most common in-
firmities of the body, and this they will accoîpliah.
1 had been unwell for two tunthe, as is usual with
me during the spring. I was bilions, snd aufferig
from indigestion and a genern disease of the mucu-
on membrane, and though conupelled t keep at
work in the discharge of my professional duties, was
very weak, of a yellow complexion, no appetite, and
much or the time confined ta my bed. When I hd
been taking your Bitters a week my vigor retrnedi;
the sallow complemxion ras all gone-I relished my
food, and now I enjoy the duitiema of the mental appli-
cation wbich sa recently were so very irksome and
burdensome to me. WLen I sed your Bittera, Ifet
a change every day. These are facts. Ail inference
muat be made by each individual for himtelf.

Yurs, respectfully,
W. B. LEE,

Pastor of Greene Avenue Presbyterian
Co-h .

UOST ETTER'S
GELEBRATED

Stcmach Bitters.
Prospect Cottage, Georgetown, D.C.,

April 2, 1863.
fMossns. Hlositer & Smith

Me rieme-l «ermin me pleasure to add my testi-
monial te those cf bthers in favor of your excellent
preparation. Several jears of reidtuce on the banlis
of a Southera river, and of close application to lite-
rary work, had so thoroughly exhausted my ne'raais
system and undermined mny bealth, th., I hadi bi-
come a martyr te dyspepsia a o iervous headache,
recurrung ai short internala,, atid éefying aiI kcîvi
nemedies in the Matons Medica. I Lt come ta tht
conclusion that notbing Lutta total change cf rosi-
dence and pursuits would restore my ealth, when a
frieud recommended Hostetter's Bitters. I procured
a onttle as an experiment. It required but one bot-
tle to convince me that t 1ad found atlast the right
combinatlion of remedies. The relief it afforded me
hmas beet complte. Itis now some years since I
first triedi ostetter's Bittera, and il. ia but just to
say that I have found the preparation ail that it
claims t be. lIr is n Standard Family Cordial witlh i
us, and tren as a stimulent we like it better than
auything else ; but. ve use il m ail nervoun, bilious
and dyspuptit cases, from fever down to toothacme.
Il what I have now said will lead any dyspeptiecor
nervous invaliu ta aaure remedy, I aballbave done

orme good.
I nenmainu, genftlmen, respectfully yours'

B. '. E. N.SOUTHWORTH.

1105 TE TTEE's
CELEBRA TED

STOMA CH BITTERS.

Nov érC<nvateîcent Camp,
Near esandria, Va., Ma>' 2-, 18GB

lesars. Hlostetter & Smitb:
Kear Sira-Will yen do me the favor ta for ward b>

express one half-dozen Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
wih bill, for which I will remit you on receipt of
sa hae, d asiI mnil nabe ito procure your medicin be-e.i
and if Iaailri quantit y tcould be sold reUdily, as it
le kuown ta o bem Lest preptrationmi nuse for dis-
emasos hiaving tiaemr origia with-a d!seased stomach.
I liant useti anti soIt lmundreds of repilatlon, b:
>'our Billers arc supenior ta a rujthing uithemIzlrnd t
am cognixaînt witlm. ladeeti, ao soldier shou!d lac
without it, stould hoeLe b vern o rebut * adbethY?
for it ie not only a restorative, but a preventtive for
almost al diseases i soldier is subject t. I have
been afli:.ted with chroni uindigestion, and no me-
dicine his afforded mue the relief youras bas; antd i
trust yeu will lose no time in eendting the Bitters or-
dered.

Yours, very, respectfully,
SAMUEL BYERS, Hospt.

Prepared by HOSTETTER & SMITR, Pittbargb,
Pa., U; S., and Sold by ail Druggists everywhere.

Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbel!, K. Campbell & Co., J. Gardner,
J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson, Picaus & Son, and E.
R. Gray.

COLLEGE OF ST. LAURENT,
NEAR ZIONTREAL,

I. This Institution la conducted by Religiona
-priests and brothers, o! the Congregation of the Moi>
Cross.

Il. It comprises two kinds of teaching: lat. Pri-
mary and Commercial, in a course of four years.
This includes readsng, writing, grammar and com-
position, arithmetic, the elements of history, ancient
and modern, geography, book-keeping, linear draw..ing, algebra, geometry, mensuration, the elements of
astronomy and of general literature; in a Word, every
branch of knowledge necessary to fit persons for or-
cupations that do not require a classical education.
The French and English languages are taught with
equal cane. 2nd. Classical studies, such as are
usual> omade in the principal colleges of the country.
This course comprises sevea jeans, bat pupils whc
are very assiduous, or endowed with extraordinar
ablity, may go through i in six or even five years.
Neverthelese before a pupil can bepromoted to
a superior clasa, he must prove by an oral examina-
tion and a written composition, that he is sufficieatly
acquainted with the various branches tugt ain th
inferior class.

111. No papi can be admitted to a course exclu-
ait-el>' tommercial, unuessalte han firet acqîmireti a car-
rect kuowledge of those branches us.Iy taught i
Primary Edueation.

IV. No one tan commence the Latin course tantiJ
he writes a good band, and is able ta gire a gram-
matical analysia of the parts of speech of bis nioubc'r
tongue ; besides, the tarmal consent of pareant or
guardians is required.

V. Every nupil coming f m another bouse of
education musc present a certificate of good conduci.,
signed by the Supoerior of that Institution.

VI. There willbe a course of religious instruction
suited ta the age and intelligence of the pupils.

VII. In conformity with the rues of the Instilitirn
great care wili be taken that the classical instrucion
is governed by the Catholic spirit, and a cairful
selection will be made of those authors best ada:n.ed
to develop that spirit.
VIII. PRIMARY AND COMMERCIAL COUR5g.

i~ ®er-f;eding, Eo°its of French andi Eng-alg Griammar, Gramunatieni Analysis (French anti
Englisti), Sacred Hictory, Geography, Arithîtme, lu
bot Ilaguages, Translation, anOd Caligraphy.

Zn"d Ytar-Frecli antiEnfliali'hamma, Anlysis
i bath languagea ; Dictationa nti Exerciassbi Or-
tiography; Theumea and Versions ; Sacred Historv,
Eelasiastict! Ilistory, Geography, Arithmetic, Cai-
graphy, Book-Keeping, and Linear Drawing.

Drd Year-leading, French and English Syanx,
Logical and SyntactictL'Parsing, Eoercises in Ortho-
graphy, French and EngliEh Themes and Vesions,
History of Canada, Geography, Arithmetic, Caligra
pli>, book.Keeping, Single and Double Entry, Liîiear

j4:h Year-English anti French Lter:mnre, G encrai
History, Element ofAstronomy, Naturai Philosoply,
A]Elge , Geornetry, Surveying,Theoretieslimand Prtc-
tical 1Book-Keteping.

IX. CLASSICAL COURSE.
lt Yeair-Rudiments of Latin, French Grammar

EnglisE Grammar, Sacrei Histor. Geograpbv. Writ-
Armietic.

2nd Year-Latin Syn tax, French Grmmar. Eng-
liab Grau.mar, istory of Cuada. Geography, Arite-
meuti, Ciigraphy.

ru Year-Method, Greek Grammar, English and
French Exercises, Ancient Hietory, Ecclesiastical
History, Geograpb, Arithmetic, Caligraphy.

4th Tesr-Latin ersificatio, Greek-, Freach,. ad
English Rtercises, Roman istor>, Naturi sHuory,
Algebra.

6th Year-Latin, Greek, French, and English
Belles-Lettres, Mtedival History, Natural litory,
Geomnetry.

titb Yea.-- Rbetorit, Elocutiou, Greek, Latiu,
French and English Exercises, Modern Historjy, Geo-
metry, Astroncmy.

7t h Yetar-P ilsophy, Piysics, and Chemisty.
X. TERMS POR BOARDEIIS.

lst. The achulastic year is len months nd an ,
2nd. The terms for board are $75.
The house frnishes a bedstead and straw nait-

tress, and also tamei charge ofthe abtoe a -bots,
prurided Ibere Le ai leama: îwu pairs for, tcdi npil.

arti. By paying a fixed sumaa if $24, the iuone mllundertale ta furnishM aIl the school necessaries, books
included.

4th. By payiiîg a ixied sum of $20 the Hoause will
furnish the complote bed and bedding, and also take
charge of te vasiming.

'tt. The tern for half-board are $2 per month.
Half-boardera sleep ialtlic House, and are furnishe

vitfa abedateati ant i plliasa.
t. E very mopth that is commenced mtl be paid

entire withot uany deduchmon.
7th. Doctors' Fees nd Medecines are of course ex-

tra carges.
Sth. feSons in many of the Fine Arts are Sso asxta

chages.
Icstrumenta! Masie $l,O per montb.
9im The elenliness cof the yoinger pupils will be

mtteuded to by the Sisters who have charge of the
Infi:asry.

lot. parents wh oWisi ta h re clothes provided
for their childion vill deposit lateo hanta o! lie
Pressurer a soin îroporîioumue to wbat eioitaina .
rectired.

lih. The parents shall receive every quarter, with
thd il ofexpenses, a bulletin ohUbe health, coandtct,
assitiuiîy, anti improvomont cf their chiltinu.

12th. Each uarer mast be paid in adran.c n
bankable eoney.

Tbe College will re-open on the 3rd of September.
JOS. REZE, Pesident.

Aug. 21s>, 1843 La.
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M. NE & ROTHERS

TIN-SMITHSGsie,
ZINC, QALYANIZED a SHEET IRONWoRsapS

HÂ'YE'RE MO r.E D

LITTLE WILLIAM STREET,
<One Door from Notre bame Street, Opposite the

Resollet Church)
WHERE they bave much pleasure in offering their
smeere thanks to their friendsand:the publie for
the vory liberal patronage they have received since
they have commenced business. They hope by trit
attention and moderate charges, ta merit a oa.ti..
nuance t the same.

N.B.-K. & Bros. would respectfully intimate that
tbey keep constantly on hand a general assortment
of PLAIN and JAPANNED TIN WARES, and m.
terials of ALL KINDS connected with the Trade;
and with a more spaclous PREMISES, they, hope to
he able o me the demanda of all who may beatow
their patronage on them,

' Jdà>ing punctuafly attended to.

THE SUBSCRIBER wauld respeelfun' y'nrorm me
CLERGY of Canada, thmtt having spent aieYeats
in the leading Houses in London and Paris, wber.
LAMP and CBURCH ORNAMENTS are Manuf.
tureti, anti having Manufacînreti thoso thinga ma
Montreal for the last five years, I am now prepared
ta execute any orders for LAMPS and everydescrin-
tion of BRASS and TIN WURK on tho shorîcat no-
tice, and in a superior style.

COAL fiL DE POT.
E CHANTE LOUP, 121 Craig Street, MontreaL.

N.B -Gilding and Silvering done in &superior
manner. Old Chandeliers and Lamps repaired and
made¡yqual t •n.

Jial> 31, 1863. 3nM..


